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Abstract 

Ghrelin secretory capacity was found mainly in the stomach of monogastric animals 

as well as the abomasum of ruminants. The dominant putative roles of ghrelin include 

白nctioningas an endogenous growth hormone (GH) secretagogue (GHS) and in the 

regulation of appetite. The regulatory mechanisms for ghrelin synthesis and secretion紅 e

of interest in domestic animals， as the two putative roles of ghrelin町 ecritical for animal 

growth and productivity. The studies in this thesis were designed to investigate the 

regulatory mechanisms of three brain-gut peptide hormones， endothelin (ET)， gastrin， and 

gastrin-releasing peptide (GRP) on the secretion of ghrelin， GH， and insulin as well as 

glucose metabolism in cattle. 

In the study reported in Chapter 2， 23 peptides， such as bovine sulfated gas仕m四 34，

N圃 GRP-EE(an antagonist for GRP-preferring receptors)， [D-Lys3]・GHRP-6(an antago凶st

for GHS receptor type la [GHS-Rla]) and IRL 1620 (a high selective agonist for 

endothelin B receptor [ET B])， were synthesized by solid phase peptide synthesis (SPPS) 

and used as haptens for generating the frrst antibodies， cold standards and radioligands for 

radioimmunoassay (RIA)， or administered to animals， since bovine peptide hormones and 

related first antibodies訂 enot always available commercially. Radioimmunoassay systems 

using the raised specific first antibodies企omguinea pigs and/or hens were established for 

measurements of sulfated gastrin， total gastrin， GRP， N-GRP-EE and [D-Lys3]-GHRP-6 in 

plasma. 

In studies described in Chapters 3 to 6， a series of animal experiments were carried 

out using pre-weaned Holstein male calves and post-weaned steers ranging in age between 

4 and 9 mo. The study in Chapter 3 was aimed to characterize the receptors involved in 

the effects of endothelin-3 (ET-3) on the secretion of ghrelin and GH， and the response for 

glucose metabolism. Concentrations of acyl ghrelin， total ghrelin and glucose were 

significantly increased by E下3in a dose-dependent m出me工 Concentrationsof GH were 

markedly elevated by administration of 0.4， 0.7 and 1.0μg/kg body weight of ET-3， and 

the effect of 0.7μg/kg was greater than that of 1.0μg/kg. The agonist for ET B receptors， 

IRL 1620， mimicked the effects of ET・3on the elevation of ghrelin， GH and glucose in 

plasma， indicating the involvement of ETB receptors in this effect. The ET-3・induced

increase of plasma GH was blocked by [D-Lys3]・GHRP-6，suggesting the increase of GH 



was mediated by GHふRla.

The study in Chapter 4 aimed to determine the effects of sulfated gas仕m・34on 

the circulating levels of ghrelin， GH， insulin， glucagon and glucose in steers. 

Concentrations of acyl and total ghrelin in response to gastrin injection were significantly 

increased (P< 0.05) in a dose-dependent m田me工 Concerr位ationsof GH were also 

markedly elevated (P< 0.05) by gastrin injection; however， the e宜ectof 20.0μg/kg of 

i吋ectedgastrin was weaker than th剖 of4.0μg/kg. The three doses of gastrin equally 

decreased (P< 0.05) insulin levels within 15 min and maintained the level until the last 

sampling time point. Gastrin had no effect (P > 0.05) on the levels of glucagon and 

glucose. 

The objective of the study described in Chapter 5 was to delineate the effects of 

different forms of gastrin on the circulating levels of ghrelin and GH， and whether the 

pre-we田吐ngand post-weaning perioqs changed their effects. Secondly， the study was 

designed to determine whether endogenous ghrelin in response to gastrin stimulated GH 

secretion.Plasma GH level significantly increased (P<0.05}瓜 15and 20 min after 

sulfated gastrin-17 injection compared with vehicle injection in pre-weaned calves; 

however， the changes for acyl ghrelin could not be analyzed due to the great variation of 

acyl ghrelin levels among animals and time points in both vehicle and gastrin injection 

groups. Both sulfated and non-sulfated gastrin-17 increased plasma ghrelin and GH levels; 

although， the duration of total gastrin increase in response to sulfated gastrin-17 injection 

(10 min) was great町 thanthat of non-sulfated gastrin-17 injection (5 min) in post -weaned 

steers. Sulfated gastrinθinjection did not change the levels of any hormones assayed. 

Injection of [D-Lys3]・GHRP-6did not block the gastrin-induced GH increase， indicating 

the regulatory effect of gastrin on GH may be independent on由eghrelinJGHS-R system. 

The study in Chapter 6 aimed to explore the effects ofbombesin-like peptides on the 

circulating levels of ghrelin， GH， insu1in and glucose in cattle during pre-weaning and 

post-weaning， and to characterize the receptor sub守pesmediating these effects. Both GRP 

and neuromedin C (NMC) i吋ectionincreased GH and insulin levels企om5 min， and the 

minimal effective doses of NMC were 1.0μg/kg for GH and 0.2μg/kg for insulin in 

post-weaned steers. The plasma glucose response occurred with two distinct phases; the 

五rstbeing a significant rise in concen仕ationfollowed by the second phase in which there 

was a drastic reduction in plasma glucose after NMC or GRP administration. The 

antagonist for GRP-preferring receptors， N圃 GRP-EE， completely blocked the 
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NMC-induced changes of GH， insulin and glucose， indicating GRP-preferring receptors 

mediating these effects; however， [D-Lys3]・GHRP-6did not block any of these changes. 

Administration of neuromedin B (NMB) or N-GRP-EE alone did not change the 

circulating levels of hormones assayed and glucose during all the sampling time points. 

Effects of NMC on GH and insulin in pre-weaned calves were approximately identical to 

those in post-weaned steers. But the duration of increase for both GH and insulin levels 

was longer in pre-weaned calves than in post-weaned steers though peak levels of 

immunoreactive GRP at 5 min in response to NMC injection in the pre-weaned group 

(0.23 ::1: 0.03 ng/mL) was significantly lower (P < 0.01) than those in the post-weaned 

group (0.70士 0.12ng/mL). Ghrelin levels were not changed by any treatments in this 

s加dy.

The studies in this thesis demonstrated that (1) endogenous ghreliri in response to 

ET・3injection increases GH secretion， noting吐1剖 ETB receptors are involved in this 

process in steers; (2) the two main forms of gastrin， gastrin-34 and gastrin-17， regardless if 

they were in the sulfate form or not， stimulate both ghrelin and GH secretion， and that the 

gastrin-induced secretion ofGH wasindependent to the ghrelinlGHS-R1a system; and (3) 

both GRP and NMC enhanced GH secretion which was mediated by GRP-preferring 

receptors. 

Key words: ghrelin， growth hormone (GH)， insulin， endothelin， gastrin， gastrin-releasing 

peptide (GRP)， calf， steer，印刷e，radioimmunoassay (RIA)ラimmunoglobulinY (lgY) 
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Charpter 1 

General Introduction 

1. Introduction 

In 1999， ghrelin， an endogenous ligand for growth hormone (GH) secretagogue 

receptors， was first discovered in rat stomach with its GH releasing function by Kojima et 

al. [55，84]. Growth hormone secretagogue receptor type 1a(GHS-R1a) has been shown to 

mediate the GH・releasingaction of ghrelin in vitro and in vivo [57， 103]. Acyl 

modification on Ser3 is essential for the binding of ghrelin to GHS-R1a. However， 

des-acyl ghrelin does not interact with the receptors. Over the last ten ye町 s，many studies 

have been condected to investigate the physiological roles of ghrelin. Ghrelin stimulates 

GH secretion not on1y in monogastric species but also in ruminants [48， 64， 154， 159， 160]. 

The amino acid sequence of bovine pre回pro-ghrelin， consisted of 116 amino acids， which 

contained the 27・aminoacid ghrelin. Although rats can produce 28 amino acid-ghrelin and 

27 amino acid-des-Gln14-ghrelin by altemative splicing， ruminant species， inc1uding cattle， 

might be able to produce on1y one type of ghrelin peptide， des-Gln14-ghre1in [80]. 

Immunohistochemical studies revealed that ghrelin immunostained cells were in oxyntic 

gland of cow [49]. In addition， ghrelin was more than endogenous GH secretagogue and 

defmed as an important appetite regulator， energy conservator， and sympathetic nerve 

suppressor [115]. At present， ghrelin is the on1y circulating orexigenic hormone secreted 

企omthe peripheral organ and acts on the cen仕alnervous system. 

Over the yeぽ s，the physiological roles of ghrelin have been elucidated. However， the 

regulatory mechanisms of the release of ghrelin have not fully c1arified. To understand the 

mechanism of ghrelin release， neural regulation， humoral regulation and autoregulation紅 e

usually considered. In this thesis studies， we have focused on the humoral regulation of 

ghrelin secretion， especially， the regulatory effects of endothelin， gastrin and 

gas仕in-releasingpepetide on ghrelin secretion in ruminants. Therefore， E工gastrinand 

gastrin・releasingpepetide will be main1y reviewed in the following literature review 
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sections. The discovery of the three hormones and their receptors as well as their location 

in the organs and tissues will be presented. Differences in田ninoacid sequences of each 

hormone will be compared among their family peptides in cattle and among specifics. 

Especially， the sequence difference between cattle and other species will be aligned since 

we will choose animals， which sequence is more di宜erent企omca抗le，to produce specific 

antibody against bovine peptide hormones mentioned above. Moreover， the selective 

agonist and/or antagonist of the related receptors will be listed since we will use the 

specific agonist and/or antagonist to stimulate or block the effect ofthe three hormones on 

ghrelin or other hormones or metabolites investigated in chapter 3-6. In addition， the effect 

of these three hormones on ghrelin secretion will be reviewed企omthe published papers. 

The objective ofthis thesis studies訂 estated at the end of this chapter. 

2. Endothelin 

2.1. DiscoveηT of endothelin and endothelin receptors 

Furchgott and Zawadzki first demonstrated that relaxation of isolated prep紅 ationsof 

rabbit thoracic aorta and other blood vessels by acetylcholine required the presence of 

endothelial cells (EC) in 1980 [36]. Following the discovery of endothelium-dependent 

vasodilation， the existence of an endothelium-derived polypeptide vasocons凶ctor企om

cultured bovine aortic EC was proposed by Hickey et al. in 1985 [52]. However， the' 

structure ofthe vasoconstrictor was not determined. In 1988， Yanagisawa et al. identified a 

21-residue vasoconstrictor peptide， endothelin (ET)， with free amino-and carboxy-termini 

企omthe culture supematant of porcine aortic EC. Four cysteine residues of ET were 

found to form two intrachain disulphide bonds (Fig. 1-1) [175]. Three distinct human 

ET-related genes were cloned by screening a genomic DNA library under a low 

hybidization s仕ingencywith a synthetic oligonucleotide probe encoding a portion of the 

ET sequence. Each of the human genes predicted a putative 21・residuepeptide， similar to 

but distinct企omeach other: the "classical" endothelin・1(ET・1)，endothelin・2(ET-2) and 

endothelin・3(ET・3).Fig. 1・2shows that the differences of amino acid sequence in bovine 

ET-l， ET四 2and ET・3.BLAST results from Uniprot (htゆ://www.uniprot.org)display th剖

the 2トaminoacid sequence of ET・1ぽ eidentical in the bovine， sheep， horse， pig， human， 

monkey， dog， rabbit， r剖， mouse， guinea pig and企og(http://www.uniprot.org); Fig. 1・3

and 1-4 show the differences of amino acid sequence of ET-2 and E'f.圃3in species. 
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c 
Fig.1・1.Struc加reof endothelin (modified企omYanagisawa et al.， 1988 [175]) 
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ET・2and ET-3 compared to ET-l. 
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Fig.1・3.Comparison ofE下2amino acid sequence among species: cattle (Uniprot accession number: 
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CTCFTYKDRECVYYCHLDIIW Bovine 

CTCFTYKDIECVYYCHLDIIW Human， rat， mouse， rabbit， pig， dog， goat， horse 
CTC襲TYKD襲ECVYYCHLDIIW Chicken，企og

Fig.1・4.Comparison ofET-3 amino acid sequence創nongspecies: cattle (Uniprot accession number: 
A6QLQ7 )， human σ14138)， r剖(P13207)，mouse伊48299)，rabbitσ19998)， pig (A5A 752)， dog 
(Q765Z4)， goat (B4XRll)， horse (Q3LIG9)， chicken (Q3MU75) and frog (AOPGAO). The amino acids 
shaded the background indicate di宜erencescompared to bovine. 

The vasoconstrictor activity of synthetic ET-1， E'f.・2and E下3peptides was ET-2 > 

E'f.・1> ET-3， indicating the possible existence ofET receptor subtypes [60]. In 1990， Arai 

et al. reported that the cloning of a complementary DNA encoding a bovine ET receptor 

had a transmembrane topology similar to that of other G protein-coupled receptors. 

Displacement experiments of 12sl-1abelled E'f.・1binding indicated that ET-1 is 10 times 

more potent than E'f.・2inhibition of radioligand binding， but E'f.・3is much less effective 

than either E'f.・10rE下2in animal cells transfected with the cloned ET receptor cDNA [6]. 
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Furthermore， binding of 12sl_1abelled ET・3to bovine carotid紅白ryEC was more e宜ective

displaced by E下3than by ET・1[31]. These findings support也剖 additionalreceptor 

subtypes was present. At the s田neye訂" Sakurai et al. demons仕atedthat the existence of a 

subtype of receptor that was non-selective among the出reeET peptides and called the ETB 

endothelin receptor; whereas the ET・1AT-2-selective subtype was called the ETA 

endothelin receptor [141]. The s仕uc加resof ETA and ET B receptors have been deduced 

企omthe nucleotide sequences of the cDNAs. Both receptor subtypes町 ebelong to the 

seven-transmembrane (7 TM) domains， the superfamily of G protein-coupled receptor 

with approximately 400 amino acids. Both receptor subtypes have an N-terminal signal 

sequence， which is rare among heptahelical receptors. The extracellular loops， particularly 

between TM  4 to 6， determine the selectivity ofthe receptor for ligands [22]. Amino acid 

se中lencesofthe bovine ETA and ETB receptors are shown in Fig. 1・5.

ETB 1 
PESYSTN-LS工HVDSVATFHGTELSFVVT50 

REFPPAGATQPLPGTGE~⑪1ETPTETSWPGRSN 60 

ETA 51 THQPTN一一一LALPSNGSMHNY--一一一一一CPQQTK工TSAFKYINTV工SCT工FIVGMVGNAT100 
ETB 61 ASDPRSSATPQIPRGGRMAGIPPRTPPPCDGP工EIKETFKY工NTVVSCLVFVLGIIGNST120 

(TM 1) 
ETA 101 LLRIIYQNKCMRNGPNALIASLALGDL工YVVIDLP工NVFKLLAGRWPFEQNDFGVFLCKL160 
ETB 121 LLRIIYKNKCMRNGPNIL工ASLALGDLLH工工工DIPINTYKLLAKDWPF一一一一一GVEMCKL175 

(TM 2) 
ETA 161 FPFLQKSSVGITVLNLCALSVDRYRAVASWSRVQGIGIPLVTA工E工VSIW工LSF工LAIPE220 
ETB 176 VPFIQKASVGITVLSLCALSIDRYRAVASWSRIKGIGVPKWTAVEIVLIWVVSVVLAVPE 235 

(TM 3) (TM 4) 
ETA 221 AIGFVMVPFEYKGAQHRTCMLNATSK--FMEFYQDVKDWWLFGFYFCMPLVCTA工FYTLM278 
ETB 236 AVGFDIITSDH工GNKLR工CLLHPTQKTAFMQFYKTAKDWWLFSFYFCLPLA工TALFYTLM295 

(TM 5) 
ETA 279 TCEMLNRRNGSLR工ALSEHLKQRREVAKTVFCLVV工FALCWFPLHLSR工LKKTVYDEMDT338 
ETB 296 TCEMLRKKSG-MQIALNDHLKQRREVAKTVFCLVLVFALCWLPLHLSR工LKLTLYDQHDP354 

(TM 6) 
ETA 339 NRCELLSFLLLMDY工GINLATMNSC工NPIALYFVSKKFKNCFQSCLCCCCYQSKSLMTSV398 
ETB 355 RRCEFLSFLLVLDY工GINMASLNSCINP工ALYLVSKRFKNCFKSCLCCWC-QSFEEKQSL413 

(TM 7) 
ETA 399 PMNGTS工QWKNHEQNNHNTERSSHKDSIN427 
ETB 414 EEKQSCLKFKANDHG-YDNFRSSNKYSSS 441 

Fig. 1-5. Amino acid sequence alignment of bovine ET A and ET B receptors. Domains of transmembrane are 
shown underline. N-terminal signals are indicated by shading the background of amino acids. Uniprot 
accession number is P21450 and P28088 for ETA and ETB receptors， respectively. 

2.2 Agonists and Antagonists for ET receptors 

The two ET receptor subtypes were originally distinguished by their different a:ffi凶守
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for the endogenous peptides. ETA receptors bind E下1and ET・2with higher affinity than 

ET-3 (ET・1= E下2>> ET-3); whereas ETB receptors equally bind the three isoform 

peptides (ET・l=E下2=ET・3)[22]. A selective ETA agonist with comparable potency to 

ET・1has not yet been discovered. Sarafotoxin S6c， a peptide extracted企omthe venom 

of Atractaspis engaddenensis， is one ofthe most widely used ETB selective agonist [172]. 

The仕uncatedlinear synthetic analogs BQ3020 and IRL 1620 [156]紅 ethe most widely 

used selective agonists to characterize ET B receptors. Antagonists of ET receptors 

include ETA selective， ET B selective and non-selective ET antagonists. The most highly 

selective peptide antago凶stsfor ETA receptors紅 ethe cyclic pentapeptide BQ 123 and 

FR13 9317. ET B antagonists， such部 peptideBQ7~8 and non-peptide A192621， have 

been developed; however， ET B antagonists紅 eless potent也知.ET A antagonist and 

display lower selectivity. 

2.3. Localization of ET and ET receptors 

In general， ET A receptors紅 epresent in vascul訂 smoothmuscle， and activation of 

ETA receptors by ET-1 and ET・2mediates vasoconstriction. Eendothelin B receptors exist 

in endothelial cells in blood vessels， and activation of ET B receptors by ET-1， ET-2 and 

ET-3 causes release of nitric oxide and relaxation of vascul訂 smoothmuscle. Rat ETA 

mRNA is predominantly expressed in vascular smooth muscle cells of a variety of tissues; 

ETA mRNA prominent expression is seen in glial cells throughout the brain regions [54]. 

It was found that ET B receptors present in c出血lespleen were different from those present 

in lung by binding studies [115]. Only ET-l is produced by endothelial cells. 

Endothelin-like immunoreactivity had been demons仕atedby immunohistochemistry in the 

hypothalamus and pituitary of the pig and the rぽ [178].

2.4. Roles of ET and ET receptors 

2.4.1 Effect on contraction of smooth muscle 

Eendothelin-1 was. found to contract the isolated bovine coronary artery by 

stimulating ET A receptors on smooth muscle cells， and that ET B receptors might suppress 

the ET-1-induced con仕actions[63]. In ex vivo perfusions of isolated mouse islets showed a 

dose-dependent constriction of vasculature in response to E下1mediated by ET A receptors 

[89]. Acute hypotension increased the coron紅 yvasoconstriction in response to ET-1 

related to inhibition of ni仕icoxide release in anesthetized goats [34]. Rosselli et al. 

reported that bovine oviduct epithelial cells produce ET and， therefore， may be locally 
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involved in the muscular oviduct wall contractility and play an important role iri. the 

transport of gametes and embryos [139]. Studies in the human saphenous vein indicated 

pharmacological heterogeneity of both ETA and ET B receptors-mediated con仕actions，

although contractions mediated by ET B receptors have smaller maximal responses than 

those mediated by the ETA receptors [116]. Studies企omET B receptor-deficient rats 

showed that ET B receptors in the brain appe紅 edto play an important role in the control of 

ex回 celllularET・1levels and in counter-balancing ETA-mediated vasoconstriction [30]. 

Endothelin B receptors seem to play an importantrole in the clearance ofET-l. 

2.4.1 Effects on regulation of hormone secretion and circulating glucose levels 

In a microdialysis study， h田nanET・1increased the microdialysate ghrelin 

concentration in a dose-dependent manner and the stimulatory effect was maintained 

throughout the period of in白sionin rats [23]. Our laboratory previous study demonstrated 

th剖 intravenous(IV) injections ofboth bovine ET-1 and -3 stimulated ghrelin secretion in 

steers [157]. Moreover， bovine ET-1 and -3 also were found to increase the levels ofGH in 

plasma， and that ET・3was more effective than E下1[157]. Therefore， we suggest th剖 the

effects of ET田 1or ET-3 on the release of ghrelin and GH may be mediated by ET B 

receptors， as ET A receptors have lower a伍凶tyfor ET・3than ET-1， while ETB receptors 

associate equally with these two peptides [6， 141]. The effect of ET on ghrelin and GH can 

be explain by that ET-1 inhibited the release of somatostatin (SS)， which is one of the. 

putative inhibitor of ghrelin and GH release，企omthe rat stomach in vitro[109]. However， 

in healthy men， IV ET・1 suppressed the growth hormone-releasing hormone 

(GHRH)-stimulated increase in GH and prolactin (PRL) and augmented 

corticotrophin-releasing factor (CRF)-stimulated secretion of corticotrophin [166]. 

Infusion of ET-1 or ET-3 into the portal vein increased glucose and lactate output， 

and both ETA and ET B receptors were suggested to be involved in the metabolic effects of 

circulating ET in rat liver [20]. Intraperitoneally (IP) administered E下1increased plasma 

glucose and induced insulin resistance in conscious rats [70]. In contrast， ET-1 in白slon

was found to decrease glucose initially associated with a decrease in glucagon and 

subsequently associated with enhanced insulin release in anesthetized rats [182]. 

Eendothelin-l inhibited histamine-elicited 3H・cyclicA札1pgeneration in brain vessels 

isolated企ombovine brain， and ETs modulated the actions of histamine on the blood-brain 

barrier， probably by ETA receptors [51]. Both ET-1 and ET-3 were found to diminish 
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neuronal norepinephrine release出rougha nitric oxide pathway mediated by ET B receptors 

in the 則 anteriorhypothalamus [66]. 

3. Gastrin 

3.1 The discoveηT of gastrin and its receptors 

In the 1820s， Wi11iam Beaumont， the Father of Gastric Physiology， discovered that 

secretion of gastric acid企omhuman stomach was important for food digestion [10]. After 

由at，the predominant ideas of regu1ation of gastric secretion by vagal innervation had been 

developed by the Russian neurophysiologist Pavlov [111]. In 1902， Bayliss and Starling 

overturned Pavlov's doctrine of the nervous regulation of gastrointestinal function by 

discovering the pancreatic secretagogue secretin， the first identifiable chemical messenger 

[9]. This discovery provided c1ear evidence of the role of hormone in the regulation of 

.secretion. In 1905， it was John Edkins企omLondon who presented白瓜 JU思11紅 venous

injection of a pyloric mucous membrane extract， active by hydrochloric acid or boiling， 

resulted in gastric acid.. This active agent was ca11ed “gastrin" [28]. Although Edkins' ideas 

were initially accepted， the discovery of histamine in 1910 and the identification that 

-extracts企omother tissues had a simi1ar physiologic effect raised serious questions 

regarding the validity ofthe exIstence of gastrin [111]. In 1964， Gregory R.A. and Tracy 

described由.eyhad purified two almost identical peptides: gastrin 1 and gastrin II， from 

porcme an仕almucosa， and bo也 weremany times more potent than hist出mnem 

stimulating gastric acid secretion in conscious dogs [42]. Their studies allowed final 

validation of Edikins' original hypothesis. 

Then， Gregory H. et al using the natural gastrin obtained丘omGregory R.A. carried 

out chemical structure studies on both gastrins.. Gastrin II (G同 17・II)has heptadecapeptide 

amide structure and a tyrosyl residue in position six， as counted企omthe C-terminus， that 

is sulfated (Fig. 1酬の.Gastrin 1 (G・17-1)differs企omgastrin II on1y in lacking the tyrosyl 

sulfated ester gtoup [40]. The C-terminal tetrapeptide amide is essential for the 

physiological activities， whichぽ epossessed by the natural gastrin [163]. In 1970， Yalow 

and Berson first1y reported th剖 thelarger form of gas仕inmain1y presented in the blood of 

Z011inger-Ellison patients and called this “big gastrin" [174]. It is a molecule of 34 amino 

acids (G-34) ofwhich the C-termina1 heptadecapeptide is identical to G・17，and like G-17 

it exists in both non-sulfated (G-34-I)組 dsulfated (G・34-II)form [41]. Other molecular 
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forms of gastrin have also been identified in the blood in physiological conditions， 

including component 1 as ga紺 m・71[129]， gas甘in-14.The amino acid sequences of 

gastrin-34 different species are shown in Fig. 1・7.

503 

9 //一丸 A 

.r、、 ¥ I ど、、
fi '1 ¥ I CH3 fi "'1 

11， 1 1 NH 宇 11 1 
kJ'r ドd?HZQdkザ』

9HsqHEF?H2?H2 平H2W2
-NHCHCO ・悔 NHCHCO 時 NHCHCO -NHCHCO -NHCHCO -NHCHCO -NHCHCQNH2 

- Ala - Tyr(S03-) ー Gly Trp Met Asp Phe-NH2 

Fig. 1-6. C-terminal amide sequence ofsulfated 伊佐in(modified from Rehfeld JF， 1998 [132]) 

34 17 1 

QLGLQDPPHMVADLSKKQGPWVEEEEAAYGWMDF Bovine， sheep， goat 
Guineapig 

Rat， mouse 
Human 

Cat 

Horse 

Pig 

Dog 

North America opossum 
Chicken 

Fig. 1-7. Comparison of gas仕inamino acid sequence among species: bovine(Uniprot accession number: 
P01352)， sheep (002686)， goat(P04564)， ratσ04563)， mouse(Q6GSF5)， cat (P01354)， horse (P55885)， 
pig(P01351)， dog(p01353)， human (P01350)， guinea pig (P06885)， North American opossum (P33713) 
and chicken (reference [26]). The amino acids shaded the background show differences compared to 
bovine g出仕in.

The C-terminal terapeptide amide sequence of gastrin and that of another 

gastrointestinal hormone， cholecystokinin (CCK)， are identical and constitute the active 

site of both hormones. This . sequence has been preserved during evolution in the 

gastrin-CCK family (Fig. 1・8).It is hypothesized th剖 adityrosyl-s叫fatedpeptide coin， 

isolated企omprotochordean neurons， is a common ancestor [68]. Caerulein and 

phyllocaerulein， isolated企omthe frog skin [2， 4]，紅ealso members of the gas仕h・CCK

family. From the present knowledgeラ onlygastrin and CCK in the family are present in 
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mammals. Phylogenetically speaking [69]， early members of the family look more CCK-

than gas伯 1・like;and it is first at the level of elasmobranch that sep訂 ateCCK and gastrin 

genesぽ eexpressed [127]. 

Receptors for the gastrin-CCK family have been pharmacologically classified on the 

basis of their aftmity for the endogenous peptide gastrin and CCK. The first receptor 

sub旬pefor the gastrin-CCK ft創凶lywas originally characterized on isolated rat pancreatic 

acini [142]， therefore was named chqlecystokinin-A (CCKA， A means “alimentary"). The 

second receptor subtype was distinguished企omthe CCKA receptor using guinea pig brain 

and rat pancreas membranes [59].-In brain， gastrin and pentagastrin displayed nanomolar 

affinity for binding sites， whereas in pancreas these two peptides were virtually inactive. 

Both p加 cr問ea郎sand brain rece句:ptωorsshowed gr悶ea叫.te町rs問ensl凶tiv吋itザYtωo su叫11ft伽a瓜.tedthan tω O 

non-引Ilft白8.t白edoctapep戸，tideCCK (CCK-8め)[59珂].These results indicate that brain possess 

distinct CCK receptors， which was initially named cholecystokinin-B (CCKB， B means 

“brain") . Gastrin receptors mediating acid secretion in the stomach were initially thought 

to constitute the third subtype of receptor on the basis of their location and small 

di首位encesin af自国句rfor CCK and gastrin-like peptides. However， subsequent cloning of 

岳部trinand CCKB receptors proved their molecular identity [25，86]， therefore the CCKB 

receptor was also named gastrin/CCKB receptor.-Gastrin/CCKB receptors bind gastrin and 

CCK， irrespective of the degree of tyrosin-O-sulfation [n8]. The two receptor subtypes 

are 7 TM G-protein coupled receptors and the amino acid sequences of bovine CCKA and 

gasrin/CCKB are shown in Fig.l・9.

Ga.strin: 

Cholecysぬki制約:

so蜘
Oerむ~eln: p由VGlnHASPAyF時す民トGiyfTrト制勝，Asp-PheN地

関汗0;，

Cic附in: 出A昏P“A噌~As:作よtyr~すyr~自lyf:百'p-M創出A愚容幽例'leNH2;

Fig. 1-8. Structural homology of members of g部 trinfamily: g借住in，cholecystokinin (CCK)， cerulein， 
and cionin. The common C-terminal tetrapeptide amide in box constitutes minimal structure necessary 
for bioactivity. Note position of characteristic sulfated tyrosine in the 4 peptides (modified企om
Rehfeld JF， 1998 [136]. 
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CCKA 1 MDVVD一一一SLLMNE--一一SNLTP---PCELGIENETLFCLDQPHP一一一SKEWQPAVQILL47 
CCKB 1 MELLKPNRSVLGSGPGPGASLCRSGGPLLNGSGTGNLSCEPPR工RGAGTRELELAIRVTL60 

CCKA 48 YSL工FLLSVLGNTLV工TVL工RNKRMRTVTNIFLLSLAVSDLMLCLFCMPFNLIPNLLKDF107 
CCKB 61 YAV工FLMSVGGNVLIIVVLGLSRRLRTVTNAFLLSLAVSDLLLAVACMPFTLLPNLMGTF120 

(TM 1) (TM 2) 
CCKA 108工FGSAVCKTTTYFMGTSVSVSTFNLVA工SLERYGAICKPLQSRVWQTKSHALKV工AATWC167 
CCKB 121 IFGTVVCKAVSYFMGVSVSVSTLSLVAIALERYSAICRPLQARVWQTRSHAARVIVATWM 180 

(TM 3) (TM 4) 
CCKA 168 LSFT工MTPYPIYSNLVPFTKNNNQTANMCRFLLPSDVMQQSWHTFLLLILFLIPG工VJ:I⑪1V227 
CCKB 181 LSGLLMVPYPVYTAVQPAG----PRVLQCMHRWPSARVRQTWSVLLLLLLFFVPGVVMAV 236 

(TM 5) 
CCKA 228 AYGL工SLELYQG工KFDASQKKSARERKRS一一一一一一一一一一一-SASSGRY--一一一一ー-ADSA267 
CCKB237 AYGLISRELYLGLRFDGDSDSESQSRVGSQGGLPGGTGQGPAQANGR CRSETRLAGEDGD296 

CCKA 268 GCCLQRPKHPRKLELRQLSTGSAGRADRIRSSSPAASLMAKKRV工RMLMV工VVLFFLCWM327 
CCKB 297 GCYVQLPRSRPALEMSALTAPTPGPGSGTR一一PAQAKLLAKKRVVRMLLV工VVLFFLCWL354 

(TM 6) 
CCKA 328 PIFSANAWRAFDTASAERRLSGTP工AF工LLLSYTSSCVNP工工YCFMNKR工VEAALRLRSP 387 
CCKB 355 PVYSANTWRAFDGPGAHRALSGAP工SF工HLLTYASACVNPLVYCFMHRRFRQACLDTCTR414 

(TM 7) 
CCKA 388 SLFQEHSVTTHLTMTTDGNRKQTLFWPFSVLQTSRSKGEL 427 
CCKB 415 CCPRPPRARPRPLPDEDPPTPS工ASLSRLSYTT工STLGPG454 

Fig. 1-9. Amino acid sequences of the bovine CCKA and gas仕inlCCKBreceptors. Ttransmembrane 
domains of CCKB receptors are shown underline. Uniprot accession number is A6QLH2 and P79266 for 
CCKA and CCKB receptors， respectively. 

3.2. Distribution of gastrin and gastrin/CCKB receptors 

Gastrin was mainly secreted企omgastrin cells (G cells). G cells dispersed in the antr'lr 
P町tof the gas甘icmucosa and in the proximal p訂 tof the duodenal mucosa. Gas凶nwas 

also released企omcells other than the G cells. These other cells contributed only a li抗leto 

circulating gastrin. In comparison with adult pancreatic tissue the fetal or neonatal pancreas 

processed a higher企actionto bioactive， C-terminally. amidated gastrin in cats， dogs， 

humans， pigs and rats [8]. Gastrin also presented in the brain. Rehfeld and Johnsen 

reported that non-sulfated large gastrins， component 1， and gastrin-34 constituted the main 

forms in the anterior lobe; however， gastrin-17， sulfated as well as non-sulfated， 

predominated in the intermediate and neurallobes ofthe pituit的 [130].

GastrinlCCKB receptors were located in the brain and in the gas仕ointestinaltract， 

including the gallbladder [118]. In the stomach， gastrinlCCKB receptors were found mainly 

on enterochroma伍n-like(ECL) cells. Parietal cells also express gastrinlCCKB receptors， 

but剖 alow level [127]. Gas仕inlCCKBreceptors in the periphery are in physiological 

terms the receptor only for gastrin， since the 10-20 fold lower CCK concentrations in 
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plasma c田motcompete; whereas， e妊ectsof CCK in the periphery町eelicited essentially 

only via the CCKA receptor， which do not bind gastrin. GastrinlCCKB receptors were 

also at a lower level in the exocrine and endocrine pancreas. 

3.3. Roles of gastrin and its receptors in gastric acid and hormone secretion 

Gastrin was defined by its effect on gas仕icacid secretion in monogastric animals as 

well as in ruminants [104]. The synthesis of gastrin was regulated by negative feedback 

企omgastric acid via ailtral somatostatin cells. It is now generally thought that gastric acid 

secretion is regulated by gastrin through gastrinlCCKB receptors on ECL cells， which then 

release histamine to stimulate p紅 ietalcells in the fundic mucosa. Gastrin stimulated the 

proliferation of gastric epithelial cells and increased the number of parietal and ECL cells. 

In addition to regulation of gastric acid secretion， gastrin peptides are 

neurotransmitters and thought to function as an endocrine or autocrine growth factor [177]. 

. The role of gastrin in ghrelin release is a ma抗.erfor discussion. Gastric microdialysis and 

abdominal infusion studies showed由ath田nangastrin-17 had no measurable effect on the 

secretion of ghrelin in rats [23，27]. In a study of isolated rat stomach， gasなh・17

significant1y inhibited vagally prestimulated ghrelin release [94]. However， IV 

administration of gas仕ininduced transient increases of ghrelin levels in a dose-dependent 

manner in vagotomized rats. Double immunostaining for ghrelin and gastrin receptor 

revealed that a proportion of ghrelin cells possess gastrin receptors [35]. Murakami et al. 

[113] showed that IP administration of gastrin increased ghrelin levels in fasted r瓜s.An 

intravenous injection of gastrin increased the level of GHS-R mRNA after 2 h， but after 4 

h， the level decreased in the rat nodose ganglion [143]. 

Pentagastrin in白sioninduced a rise in GH levels maximal at 60 min (9.1土 0.6

ng/ml)， but this rise was abolished by pre仕ea加lentwith GHRH in seven fasted healthy 

male su句ects.However， gas位indid not modi命 basalGH release or GH responses to 

GHRH by rat anterior pi加it紅 ycells in monolayer culture. Therefore， the authors 

suggested that gastrin regulates GH secretion by acting剖 hypothalamiclevel [38]. Third 

ventricular injection of 5μg dose of synthetic Leu15 -human gastrin induced a progressive 

elevation of plasma GH levels in conscious ovariectomized r剖s;however， IV injection of 

same dose gastrin had no effect on plasma GH level [168]. When gastrin was infused at 

1.5μg/kg.h for 100 min， both portal and systemic blood concentrations of somatostatin 

and pancreatic polypeptide rose significantly in six anesthetized dogs [46]. The interaction 
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of GH and somatostatin increased by gastrin is remained to be answered. 

1ntravenous injection of gas仕inincreased the concen位ationof insulin in the blood to 

a maximum within 2 min followed by a decline to basal levels after a白rther10 min in 

normal young subjects [131]. Another reported also showed th低 apeak in insulin 

secretion occurred 1 min after injection the crude gastri任 containingextract of porcine 

antrum of stamach， and a rapid decline was observed immediately thereafter in dogs [165]. 

1n isolated perfused porcine pancreas， gastrin increased insulin and glucagon secretion in a 

dose-dependent manner [67]. Duodenalluminal gas位inwas reported to stimulate exocrine 

pancre剖icsecretion mediated by gastrinJCCKB receptors in calves [179]. 

4. Bombesin-like peptides 

4.1 The discovery of bombesiIトlikepeptides and their receptors 

During systematic screening for active polypeptides in. the amphibian skin，社 was

found that methanol ex仕actsof two European amphibians， Bombina bombinαand 

Bombinα variegate variegate， contain bombesin (BBS) [3]. Bombesin is a 

tetradecapeptide and displayed a number of pharmacological actions， including 

hypertension and stimulating the gas仕icsecretion. [32]. Rantensin， an endecapeptide 

possessmg a s仕切加reobviously different企omBBS， was isolated企ommethanol ex仕acts

of the skin of the American企og，Ranαpijフiens[32]. Bombesin-like peptides (BLP)， the.. 

generic name， was given to peptides that have homology with the C-terminal sequence of 

BBS. The first mammalian BLP was isolated企omporcine non-antral gas仕icand intestinal 

tissue and named gas仕in-releasingpeptide (GRP) because of its potent gas仕inreleasing 

activity [101，102]. Gastrin-releasing peptide was shown to be a 27-amino acid peptide and 

shared the same seven C-terminal amino acid with BBS (Fig. 1・10)[101]. A decapeptide 

neuromedin B (NMB) was firstly purified 企omporcine spinal cord and q叙ned企om

suggesting to be involved in the neural communication system [107]. Neuromedin B is 

thought to be the mammalian homologue of ranatensin， as the C-terminal seven田nmo

acid sequence is identical (Fig. 1・10)[101]. From a side fraction obtained in the isolation 

of NMB from porcine spinal cord， another decapeptide was found to be identical with the 

C-terminal sequence (18-27) of GRP and named neuromedin C (NMC) since it was 

closely related to NMB [108]. Gastrin-releasing peptide is expressed more widely and 

strongly compared to NMB in rat brain， and in most of the regions， distributions of the 
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GRP signals do not overlapwith those ofNMB[120]， indicating that the functions ofthese 

two peptides were partly distinct and different receptor subtypes were present. 

27 14 1 
APVTAGRGGALAKMYTRGNHWAVGHLM Bovine GRP 

一一一一一一一鱗襲撃GN動的GHLM Bombesin 

14 1 
APLGWDLPESRSRASKIRVHPRGNLWATGHFM Bovine NT.侶

一一一二一一一一一一一盤機騒畿阻議GHFM Ranatensin 

Fig.1・10.Comparison ofthe amino acid sequences between bovine GRP (Uniprot accession number: 
Q863C3) and bombesin (P84213)， between NMB (Q2T9U8) and ranatensin (P08950). 

29 27 10 1 

ー-APVTAGRGGALAKMYTRGNHWAVGHLM Bovine 

VGHLM Sheep 

Chicken 

Guineapig 

Rat and mouse 

HLM Pig 

HLM Human 

Dog 

Trout 
Goldfish 

Fig. 1・11.Comparison of gastrin-releasing peptide (GRP) amino acid sequence among species: 
bovine(Uniprot accession number: Q863C3)， sheep (P47851)， chicken (P01295)， guinea pig (P63152)， 
rat (P24393)， mouse(Q8R1I2 )， pig(p63153 )， dog(p08989)， human (p07492 )， rainbow trout (Q9PS30)， 
gold自由 (Q9I8Z9).The amino acids shaded the background show differences compared to that of 
bovine GRP. 

In 1988， the presence of receptors for BLPs was established using 125I_GRP binding 

to murine Swiss 3T3 fibroblasts that were known to express high levels ofreceptors [140]. 

cDNAs encoding the bombesin/GRP receptor expressed by Swiss 3T3 cells were isolated 

using electrophysiological and luminome仕icXenopus oocyte expression assays [147]. 

Sequence analysis showed that the receptor had 7 TM domains. These receptors had a high 

affi凶句Tfor GRP and a lower a旺inityfor NMB， termed GRP receptor， GRP-R， 

GRP-preferring receptor， or BB2 receptor [140]. Subsequently， it was found th副 rat

esopha思lSmuscle possessed another specific receptor subtypes for BLPs， and the binding 

and causing contraction potencies of this receptor subtype as follow: NMB > BBS > 
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GRP=NMC [169]. The structure and expression of the cloned receptor with properties 

distinct from a GRP-preferring receptor in brain was reported [170]. This receptor subtype 

had a higher affinity for NMB than for GRP， termed NMB receptor， NMB-R， 

NMB-preferring receptor， or BBl receptor [169]. Then， the other cloning of a思linea-pig

uterine cDNA encoded a new receptor subtype， which was designated as BLP receptor 

subtype-3 (BRS-3). The similari句Tbetween BRS-3 and two other cloned rodent bombesin 

receptors， the GRP-R and the NMB-R was 52% and 47%， respectively [39]. The affInity 

of BRS-3 for BBS was lower than that of GRP-R or NMB-R; moreover， GRP and NMB 

only had a poor potency for BRS-3[120]. No specifIc endogenous ligand has yet been 

found for the BRS-3. In amphibian， one clone encode for a bombesin receptor subtype 

distinct from the GRP四 Rwas named BB4 [114]. The fIfth receptor subtype of BLP was 

cloned from chick brain and named BRS-3.5 due to having sequence similarities to both 

mammalian BRS-3 and amphibian BRS-4 [65].百leBRS-3.5 showed moderate affinity for 

BBS， but low a伍凶匂Tfor both GRP and NMB [65]. Binding studies suggested th剖 GRP

and NMB exerted their physiological effects through， at least， GRP-R and NMB-R in 

mammalian. To date， all the identifIed receptors of BLPsぽ ecoupled to gu副首ne

nucleotide binding proteins (G-protein) and have 7 TM domains [7]. 

4.2. Localization of BLPs and their receptors 

Generally， bombesin-like immunoreactivities were detected in brain， spinal cord and: 

gas仕ointestinaltissues [120]. The density of BLPs was great in hypothalamic area of r剖S

[112]. Moreover， 1訂gequantities of GRP・likeimmunoreactivity were present in ovine 

pregnancy fluids [173]. Bombesin-like peptides (GRP， NMC and NMB) were purifIed 

企omacid extracts of bovine adrenal medulla using HPLC [90]. Strong GRP-R 

immunoreactivities were observed in the hypothalamic regions of mouse [74]. Using in 

vitro receptor autoradiography， it was found that the bombesin receptor subtype in the rat 

stomach was GRP-R and that this sub旬pewas responsible for the e妊ectsof BLPs on 

fundal smooth muscle con仕action[88]. 

4.3. Roles of BLPs and their receptors 

Bombesin-like peptieds have a wide range of physiological functions. 

Gastrin-releasing peptide was named for its fIrst identifIed function of gastrin release. 

There were many studies supported this fInding in monogas仕icanimals. In conscious pigs， 

plasma gastrin levels were increased by BBS in:fusion with the doses ranged 50・100
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pmol/kg/h [93]. In conscious dogs， IV in白sionsof BBS， GRP and NMC stimulated 

gastrin release and gastric acid secretion in a dose-dependent manner [11， 18]. Also in 

conscious dogs， synthetic porcine GRP (lV， 0訓， 0.1 and 0.5μg/kg血)stimulated the 

release of gas仕inand CCK in a dose-related manner [61]. However， intracisternal 

injection of synthetic GRP induced a marked reduction in gastric secretory volume， acid 

concen仕ation，and acid output in rats [151]. Intravenous in白sionsof either BBS or 

pome Gpincreased plasma glucagon，glucose and insulin concentration bMdid not 

change plasma either gasむinot CCK concentration in conscious 3-6 weeks calves [13]. In 

conscious sheep， GRP also did not elevated plasma gas仕inlevels [100]. These studies 

indicate that BLPs may play different roles in gastrin release between non-ruminant 

species and ruminants. 

Bombesin-like peptides were involved in stimulation of other gastrointestinal 

hormones and pancreatic e回 .ymessecretion. Intravenous injection of GRP was found to 

:rapidly increase basal plasma levels of both insulin and glucagon in mice [124]. 

Neuromedin B was some 10-fold less potent than NMC， BBS and GRP in eliciting insulin 

secretion in isolated pancreatic acini of r瓜s[121]. Intravenous infusions of synthetic 

porcine GRP stimulated the release of PP in a dose開 relatedmanner in conscious dogs [61]. 

Human GRP lowered microdialysate ghrelin level i加nra剖ts坑tomach一_[23勾].

The function of gastrin on GH secretion was investigated by several groups of 

investigators resulting in opposite results. But results mainly supported the inhibitory 

effect of gastrin on. GH release. Tache et al (1979) reported that plasma GH levels w町e

depressed by bombesin injected intracerebroventricularly (IVT) under basal and cold 

stress conditions in fasted conscious rats [150]. Kentroti et al (1985) showed that IVT 

injection of porcine GRPl・27decreased basal GH release and blocked the GH releasing 

action of IV human pancreatic GH-releasing hormone (GHRH) in ovariectomized female 

r剖s[79]. To determine if GRP had any direct action on the pituitary， they incubated 

pituitary cells with GRP and observed an increase in GH release [79]. Therefore， they 

suggested that GRP might act on periventricular structure to release somatostatin， which 

reduced GH release and blocked the response to GHRH. In fact earlier than Kentroti et al， 

Kabayama et al (1984) had done the similar studies and made the similar hypothesis [72 ]. 

Bicknell et al (1983) also supported th副 BBSstimulated GH secretion企ombovine 

pituitary cultures during 90・minincubations [12]. Further studies by Kentroti et al. 

showed th剖 GRPsignificantly stimulated somatostatin release in incubated rat median 
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eminence， and microinjection (IVT) of somatostatin antiserum prevented GRP from 

inhibiting the GH surge induced by IV GHRH [76]. Schaffer et al. reported that GRP 

receptors presented in rat fundic mucosal D cells， which were positive for somatostatin， 

and BBS， GRPI-27 and NMC were potent stimuli of somatostatin in D cells in primary 

culture [144]. Those results proved th剖 somatostatinwas a component of the mechanism 

whereby GRP inhibited GH release. Kentroti et al (1988) also showed evidence for a 

physiological role of hypotha1amic GRP to suppress GH release through IVT injection a 

high specific antiserum against GRP to immunoneutral1ize hypothalamic GRP resulted in 

an increase in plasma GH [77]. After ne訂 10ye紅 s(1999)， they interpreted data to 

indicate that GRP exerted its inhibitory action on the release of GH thrpugh a 

dopaminergic mechanism by subcutaneously pretreated with a dopamine receptor blocker 

in ovariectomized female rats. 

By contrast， Rivier et al (1978) reported th剖 IVand IVT iniections of BBS resulted 

in a significant1y increased GH secretion in anesthetized rats， but IVT injection seemed to 

be a less efficient method [137]. Intraperitoneal injection of 100 ng/g BW of BBS 

increased GH secretion and decreased forebrain pre-pro-somatostain gene expression in 

anesthetized goldfish [19]. Gullner (1982) found that synthetic porcine GRP (IV) had no 

significant effect on GH concentrations剖 anydose (0.1， 1， 10 ug) after 10， 20 and 30 min 

after injection of the peptide in anesthetized male rats. In con仕ast，it stimulated LH and 

suppressed TSH secretion in a dose圃 relatedfashion [44] 

Studies have demonstrated th剖 exogenousBLPs elicit a potent satiety effect when 

administered centrally or systematically [33，105]. After food ingestion， significant 

increased in the leve1s of BLPs in the hypothalamus， as well as in the antrum of the 

stomach in rats [75]. Intracerebroventricular (lCV) injection of GRP， NMB and NMC 

decreased feeding behavior in chicks while drinking behavior was not affected [152]. 

These results indicate that BLPs may play a physiological role in the conjtol of food 

intake. 

5. Objectives 

Growth hormone (or somatotropin) is essential for somatic growth in humans and 

animals. Currently， recombinant bovine GH is marketed to enhance milk production in 

dairy cows. It has been used in the United States since it was approved by the Food and 

Drug Adminis仕ation(FDA) in 1993， but its use is not permitted in the European Union， 
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Canada， and some other cuunなies.It is putatively accepted that GH secretion from 

anterior pituitary is stimulated by hypothalamic GHRH and inhibited by somatostatin. 

Since ghrelin was first isolated企omrat stomach， it has been demonstrated as a 

GH田 releasingpeptide [84]. Ghrelin also stimulates GH secretion in ruminants [48，64， 154， 

159， 160]. As ghrelin w;部 morethan endogenous GH secretagogue and defined as an 

important appetite regulator， enぽgyconservator， and sympathetic nerve suppressor [115]， 

the mecha4ms by which時 ulateghrelin secretion are interested. In literature review 

sections， we have made the research progress of ET， gastrin and BLPs on regulation of 

ghrelin， GH as well as insulin. However， most of the studies were carried out in 

monogastric species. Little is known about the endocrine system how to regulate ghrelin 

secretion in ruminants. Although some studies were done in ruminants， the administered 

peptides mentioned above may be not specific for species， for instant， using the peptides 

of rodent or human for ruminants. Furthermore， the established assay systems for 

~measuring those hormones levels were mairily designed for rodents and/or humans. 

This thesis studies were aimed to investigate whether bovine ET， gastrin and BLPs 

regulate ghrelin secretion in cattle. Moreover， as ghrelin can stimulate GH and insulin 

secretion， the regulatory effects of ET， gastrin and BLPs on GH， insulin as well as glucose 

were surveyed. After we obtained the results， the involvement of receptor subtypes of the 

administered peptide in ghrelin， GH and/or insulin secretion was determined. However， 

bovine peptide hormones and related first antibodies using in radioimmunoassay for the 

peptides町enot always available commercially. Although some of the peptides can be 

specially ordered， the cost will be very high due to the special 9rder and using in laτge 

animals. Therefore， we also designed to synthesize bovine related peptides which will be 

used in this studies. In addition， to understand the kinetics of administered peptides in 

plasma also will help us to illustrate what we observed. So， we planned to establish several 

RIA systems to measure the plasma levels of administered peptides. Accordingly， the 

objects ofthe thesis studies as follows: 

To synthesize the peptides which will be used in the studies， especially the bovine 

peptides (Chapter 2). 

To raise specific antibodies as the first antibodies in guinea pigs and/or hens for RIA 

(Chapter 2). 

To establish the RIA systems for specific measurement of sulfated gastrin， total 

gastrin， GRP and other injected peptides (Chapter 2). 
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To investigate the dose-related effect of ET・3on the secretion of ghrelin， GH， insulin 

as well as glucose and the involvement of GHS-Rla and ET receptor subtypes (Chapter 

3). 

To investigate the effects of several forms of gastrin on the secretion of ghrelin， GH， 

insulin as well as glucose and the involvement of GHS-Rla on the gastrin-induced GH 

change (Chapter 4 and 5). 

To investigate the effects ofBLPs (GRP， NMC and NMB) on the secretion ofghreliri， 

GH， insulin as well as glucose and the involvement of GHS-Rla and BLP receptor 

subtypes (Chapter 6). 

To investigate whether the effects of gas仕inand NMC on ghrelin and GH secretion 

are different between pre-weaned calves and post-weaned steers (Chapter 5 and 6). 

The results obtained企omthis thesis. studies were expected to contribute to illustrate， 

in part， the regulatory mechanisms of ghrelin， GH and insulin secretion in ruminants; to 

provide the basic data for further improvement of milk and meat production in ruminants. 
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Chapter 2 

Peptide Synthesis and Establishment of 

Radioimmunoassay 

1. Introduction 

Most of the amino acid sequences of peptide hormone are different among回世mals

even though p紅 tof the bio-activate sequences are identical for most species. Moreover， 

the different non-bioactive sequences may affect the binding a:ffi凶句Tof peptide hormone 

for the receptor and the half-life ofthe peptide hormone in the body. Therefore， ifwe plan 

to investigate the regulatory effect of peptide hormones in cattle， the use of the 

species-specific peptide hormones seems to be of importance due to the large inter-species 

variations in amino acid sequences (see Table 1・7and圃 11).On the other hand， if we want 

to measure plasma concentrations ofpeptide hormone produced by animals or injected， we 

need the related specific first antibody for radioimmunoassay (RIA). In this case， the 

peptide containing at least a cysteine residue， which can link the peptide to Mariculture 

Keyhole Limpet Hemocyanin (mcKLH)， is required as a hapter for producing the五rst

antibody. Moreover， the peptide containing剖 leastone守rosineor histidine is required for 

iodination of the peptide for RIA. However， bovine peptide hormones and related first 

antibodies町 enot commercially available. It is possible to directly order for them from 

manufactorers， but， high cost would be a major constraint to such option. In addition， large 

animals such as cattle require injection of large amount of peptide hormones. This will 

obviously increase the potential cost ofthe s加dy.

In this chapter study， we aimed (1) to synthesis 23 peptides， such as bovine gastrins 

and bombesin-like peptides (shown in Table 2・1and -2); (2) to raise the specific first 

antibody for :teptide RIA in guinea pigs and chickens; (3) to establish the RIA system for 

gastrins， gastrin-releasing peptide and [D-Lys3]-GHRP-6. 
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Table 2同 1.List of synthesized gastrins 

No. Peptides Amino acid sequences士 Usesin this study 

[Pyrl]幽 GastrinII・34(ト34，amide) 義LGLQDPPHMVADLSKKQGPWVEEEEAAY(S03H) GWMDF-NH2 Injections， standard 

2 [Cysl]-Gastrin II嗣 34(1・34，amide) 護LGLQDPPHMVADLSKKQGPWVEEEEAAY(S03H) GWMDF-NH2 As ahapten 

3 [Cys17]幽 GastrinII・17(17-34， amide) 議QGPWVEEEEAAY(S03H) GWMDF-NH2 As ahapten 

4 [pyr18]・GastrinII-17 (18-34， amide) 議GPWVEEEEAAY(S03H)GWMDF-NH2 1吋ections，standard 

5 [Tyr18]・GastrinII・17(18・34，amide) 議GPWVEEEEAAY(S03H) GWMDF~NH2 For iodination 

6 Gastrin II・9(26・34，amide) EAAY (S03H) GWMDF-NH2 Injections， standard 

7 [Tyr25]・Gas位inII・9(26・34，amide) 議EAAY(S03H) GWMDF-NH2 Foriodination 

8 [Cys25]-Gastrin II・9(26・34，non-amide) 議EAAY(S03H) GWMDF-OH As a hapten 

9 [pyr18]-Gastrin 1・17(18-34， amide) 選GPWVEEEEAAYGWMDF-NH2 1吋ections

10 [Cys25]-Gastrin -9 (26・34，non-amide) 
• 

議EAAYGWMDF-OH As a hapten 

11 Gas仕inII・9(26・34，amide) EAAYGWMDF-NH2 As a standard 

* Letters of amino acid shaded mean differ官 11from the natural pep.tides. 
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Table 2-2. List of synthesized bombesin-like peptides and other peptides 

No. Peptides Amino acid sequences Uses in this study 

• 
12 GRP (1-27)町nide APVTAGRGGALAKMYTRGNHWAVGHLM-NH2 Injections， standard 

13 [Cysl]・GRP(2-27) amide 議PVTAGRGGALAKMYTRGNHWAVGHLM-NH2 Hapten 

14 [Cys14]・GRP(15・27)amide 選GNHWAVGHLMーNH2 Hapten 

15 [Cys28]・GRP(18-27) amide GNHWAVGHLM護ーNH2 Hapten 

16 NMC or GRP (18-27) amide GNHWAVGHLM-NH2 Injections， standard 

17 N-GRP;_EE# N-acetyl-HWAVGHL-OCH2CH3 GRP-R antagonist 

18 NMB・10(23・32)amide GNLWATGHFM-NH2 I吋ections

19 [Cys22]・NMB・10(23-32) amide 議GNLWATGHFM-NH2 Hapten 

20 [D嗣 Lys3]-GHRP-6 HwkWfK-NH2 GHS-R1a antagonist 

21 [CysO]同 [D-Lys3]-GHRP-6 CHwkWfK-NH2 Hapten 

22 GHRP・6# HwAWfK-NH2 Standard 

23 IRL 1620 # succinyl-DEEAVYFAHLDIIW-NH2 ETB agonist 

* Letters of amino acid shaded mean di宜erent企omthe natural peptides. 

#: N-GRP-EE is N-acetyl-GRP(20-26)-OCH2CH3; GHRP四 6is (D-T中7，Ala8，o-Phe10)-a-MSH(6・11)amide; 1紅 1620is suc-[Glu9， Alall
，15]占下1(8-21) 

amide. 
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2. Materials and method 

2.1. Solid phase peptide synthesis 

Solid phase peptide synthesis (SPPS) is based on sequential addition ofα-amino and 

side-chain protected amino acid residues to an insoluble polymeric support. 

2.1.1. Protected amino acids 

Fmoc-Ala.H20， Fmoc・Arg(Pbf)， Fmoc-Asn(Trt)， Fmoc-Asp， Fmoc-Cys(Trt)， 

Fmoc-Gln(Trt)， Fmoc-Glu(OBut) .H20， Fmoc-Gly， Fmoc-His(Trt)， Fmoc-Ile， Fmoc-Leu， 

Fmoc-Lys(Boc)， Fmoc-Met， Fmoc-Phe， Fmoc-Pro， Fmoc-Ser(But)， Fmoc-Thr(Bu¥ 

Fmoc-T叩(Boc)，Fmoc司 Tyr(But)and Fmoc-Val we問 useda~ L-amino acids for synthesis 

ofthe peptides. Fmoc-D-Lys(Boc)， Fmoc-D-Phe and Fmoc-D-Trp were used for synthesis 

of peptide No. 21-22， which was shown in Table 2-2. These Fmoc-amino acids were 

purchased丘omPeptide Institute， Inc， Japan. 

2.1.2. Kaiser test 

The presence or absence of企ee創凶nogroups (deprotection / coupling) was tested 

using Kaiser test [73] with slight modifications. Approximate 0.5 mL resin beads were 

transferred企omthe reactionωbe to a 10 mL glass centrifuge tube and washed with 0.7 

mL of acetic acidlmethanol (1/50， v/v) and dichloromethane (DCM)/methanol (3/2， v/v) 

sequentially. The washed beads were added 33μL ofphenol/ethanol (4 g/mL)， 67μLof95% 

pyridine in water and 25μL ofninhydrinlethanol (0.05 g/mL). The mixture was heated by 

boiling water for 5 min. The presence of deprotected amino acids was indicated by blue 

resin beads or solution. However， some deprotected amino acids， such as histidine， proline， 

serine and glut田nate，did not yield the expected dark blue. For ex田nple，deprotected 

histidine and asparagines showed red resin beads using吐llStest. In the s倒neway， if 

N-a・protectedamino acid coupled with all the deprotected aimo acid， KaIser test will 

show no color. 

2.1.3. General procedures of SPPS 

In this s加dy，SPPS was conducted manually. Due to the synthesized peptide 

characteristics of 件 terminusand the chain length of amino acid sequence， the resin was 

chosen for each peptide as shown in Table 2・3.Base-labile Fmoc-group was used for 

N-a-protection. One day before the synthesis day， each Fmoc-amino acid residue and 
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1-Hydroxybenzotriazole (HOBt， M.W. 135.12， 2.5 eq. relative to resin loading; Peptide 

Institute， Inc， Japan) were weighed into a 5 mL glass tube. In case of side-chain protecting 

with trityl (Trt) residue， weighed l-[Bis (dimethylamino) methylene]-l H-benzotriazolium 

(HBTU，M 

血es創netube. The tubes were sealed by Parafilm and stored in desiccators until use. 

On the day of synthesis， 1 mL or more N，N-dimethylformamide (DMF， Wake Pure 

Chemical iEdustries，Ltd.，Japm)was added into the tube to dissolve the compounds 

followed by mixing. After the compounds were homogenized， the activation of the 

Fmoc-amimo acid was done by adding N，N'-Diisopropyl-carbodiimide (DIPCDI， M.W. 

126ムp=O.81g1ml，2.5 eq. re1ative to resin loading; Wako Pure Chemical Indus仕ies，Ltd.， 

Japan) into each tube， except the tubes containing side-chain protecting with trityl (Trt) 

residue， mixed well， and the mixture was left more than 1 h before being couple to the 

deprotected peptide-resin. For the side-chain protecting with trityl (Trt) residue， 

N-Ethyldiisopropylamine (EDIPA， M.W. 129.25， p=O.755g/ml， 5 eq. relative to resin 

loading; ¥¥怯oPure Chemical Industries， Ltd.， Japan) was added into the tube just before 

coupling to the deprotected peptide-resin. 

Table 2-3. Resins used for the peptide synthesis 

Resin Loading (mmol/g resin) Mesh Peptide No.申

2・Chlorotritylchloride resin 1.00-1.60 200-400 6， 7， 10，11 

H-Phe・2・Chloro仕itylresin 0.96 8 

RinkAmide MBHA resin 0.70 100-200 18・22

Rink Amide MBHA resin 0.37 200・400 9 

Rink Amide AM resin 0.40・0.80 200-400 12-14 

Rink Amide AM resin 0.7 100-200 16 

Fmoc-Leu-Wang resin 0.542 17 

Fmoc-Trp(Boc)-Wang resin 100-200 23 

Fmoc・Cys(Trt)・Wangresin 100-200 15 

Sieber Amide resin 0.25-0.65 100-200 1-5 

* Peptide No. means the peptide No. listed in Table 2・1and・2
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N-a・protectionwas cleaved by washing with approximate 1.5・foldresin volume of 

10% piperidine (Wake Pure Chemical industries， Ltd.， Japan) in DMF followed by the 

second仕eatmentwith the s田nereagent for 5 min. The deprotection was confmned using 

Kaiser test which showed blue resin beads. After the Fmoc cleavage， the peptide-resin was 

washed with approxim剖e1.5・foldresin volume of DMFか4).The next activated 

Fmoc-amino acid was added into the peptide-resin system for coupling followed by gentle 

agitation for 15 min. Then the complete coupling was checked using Kaiser test resulting 

in no color. The cleavage of Fmoc-group was done after the Fmoc-peptide-resin was 

washed with approxim剖e1.5・foldresin volume of DMF (x4). After deprotecion of the 

N-terminal Fmoc group of the last amino acid， the peptide-resin was washed with 2-fold 

volume of the peptide-resin of DMF(lふ11)，dichloromethane (2人6，10)，2・propanol(3，7，9)

and methanol(8) as the sequence shown in the parentheses and then lyophilized. 

Chemical synthesis of tyrosin O-sulfated peptides (peptide No.ト8in Table 2-1) is 

very difficult because of the acid-labili守 ofthe sulfate residue. The s戸lthesisof these 

peptides was done using the method described by Kitagawa et al [82]. The ethyl ester of 

N-acetyl-GRP(20・26)ーOCH2CH3were synthesized using solution ofN-ace句rl-GRP(20-26~ 

in ethanol with HCl gas at 0 oC [50]. 

2.1.4. Resin cleavage and deprotection of side圃 chain

Side-chain protecting groups are often chosen so as to be able to cleav~ 

simultaneously with detachment of the peptide企omthe resin. General protocols of resin 

cleavage and deprotection of side-chain describle in N ovabiochem@ Catalog were 

followed. Thorough washing and drying must be effective before cleavage. Optimum 

cleavage conditions are dependent on the individual amino acid residll;es present， their 

number and sequence， the side-chain protecting groupsラ andthe type of linker attached to 

the resin. Final cleavage of the peptide-resin and side-chain deprotection reqll;ires strong 

acid， such as trifluoroacetic acid (TFA). The dry peptide四 resinwas placed in a flask and 

added TFA solution containing 10-25 mLlg resin of scavengers (Fig..2・1).The flask was 

stoppered and the cocktai1 was swir1ed. Reaction time depends on the amino acid sequence 

and the choice of scavengers used. When the color of the cocktai1 changed企omyellow to 

white， the reaction日凶shed.The cocktai1 was thorough1y transferred to a 50 mL of plastic 

cen仕ifugedtube. Cooled dry ether was added to reach 50 mL of total volume for 

precipitating the peptide. The precipitate was collected by cen仕ifugationat 1870 x g at 
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4 oC for 15 min and washed twice with cooled dry ether as before. The collected 

precipitate containing cure peptide and resin was lyophilized and stored at -20 oC until 

purification. 
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Cleave with: 
95%TFA 
2.5% water 
2.5%TIS 

Dose the peptide contain 
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Cleave with: 
1M TMSBr/thioanisole in-
TFA with m-cresollEDT 

..5%thioanisole、

-:;5% phenol 
5%‘water' 
2.5%EDT 
I%TIS 

Cleave with: 
94.5%TFA 
2.5% water 
'2.5%EDT 
I%TIS 

Fig.2・1.Flow-chart for selecting cleavage cocktail for Fmoc SPPS (Modified from Novabiochem@ 
2002βcatalog:3.15). EDT: 1，2・ethanedithiol;TIS: triisopropylsilane; TMSBr:trimethylsilyl bromide. 

2.1.5 Purification of the synthesized peptide 

The cure peptide containing resin was added to approximate 5・foldvolume of 60% 

CH3CN in 0.1 % TFA and swirled for several hours. The supematant was collected by 

centrifugation and then lyophilized. The cure peptide was purified by reverse-phase HPLC 

using TSKgel ODS-120A colurnn. A solvent system， linear gradient and absorbance were 

depended on the peptide. The 企actionscontaining the peptide were lyophilized to remove 

the solvent. The pure peptide was stored at -30 oC until use. 

2.2. Raising the first antibodies 

In order to measure plasma concentrations of peptide hormones or i吋ectedpeptides， 

guinea pigs and chickens were used as host animals for producing specific antibodies. 

2.2.1 Preparation of antigen 

Peptides in Table 2-4 as hapters were conjugated to mcKLH using sulfo・SMCC

(Pierce Chemical Company， U.S.A.) and purified by PD-lO colurnn (GE HealthcareラUK).
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Table 2-4. The list ofhaptens and hosts for producing antibodies 

No.脅 Haptens 
Dose 

Days# Hosts AntibodyNo・&

8 

10 

2 

13 

14 

15 

19 

21 

(μg/i吋ection)

250 42 
思lineapig 1 09G01 

[Cys25]-Gas住inII-9欄 OH
guineapig 2 09G02 

Hen 17 lOH17，10Y17 
500 64 

Hen 18 10H18，10Y18 

[Cys25]田 Gastrin1・9・OH 500 
Hen 19 10H19，10Y19 

64 矛

Hen20 10H20， 10Y20 

[Cysl]-Gastrin II-34 250 
guineapig 3 09G03 

42 
guineapig 4 09G04 

250 43 
guineapig 5 09G05 

[Cysl]・GRP(2-27) 
guineapig 6 09G06 

65 Hen 13 lOH13 
500 

64 Hen 14 10H14 

250 43 
guineapig 7 09G07 

[Cys14]・GRP(15・27)
guineapig 8 09G08 

Hen9 09H09 
500 82 

Hen 10 09H10 

[Cys28]・GRP(18-27) 
65 Hen 11 10H11 

500 
64 Hen 12 10H12 

[Cys22]・NMB・10(23-32) 250 
guineapig 9 10G11 

78 
思Iineapig 10 10G10 

[CysO]-[D-Lys3]・GHRP-6 250 
思Iineapig 13 11GB 

46 
guinea pig 14 11G14 

* means the peptide No. shown in Table 2-1 and・2.
# Days when the animal suffered to be sampled all blood after the frrst immunization. 
& The first two numbers of antibody's name w出 theimmunization starting year; the middle capital 
letters “σγ官 "or “Y" indicate guinea pig serum， hen serum or IgY， respectively; the last two number 
are the host animal No.. 
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The co吋ugatewas divided into several tubes， depending on the number of booster 

injections and dose injected per booster for each animal， and stored at -20 oC until use. On 

the immunization day， one tube of the企ozenconjugate was dissolved and emulsified in 

Freund's complete adjuvant (Wake Pure Chemical industries， Ltd.， Japan)剖 a1:1 ratio 

(v/v). In也lSS加dy，we chosen guinea pigs and/or hens as host animals， and two same 

species anima1s per antigen were used. 

2.2.2 Guin伺 pigsas hosts 

The emulsified. conjugate， which contained 250μg peptide， was subcutaneously 

injected into the back p訂 tof a guinea pig. The interval for subsequent booster was one 

week. After several booster i吋ections，the animal was. suffered ether inhalation anesthesia 

and immediate heart punc加refor collecting all blood. Blood samples were stored at 4 oC 

for 24 h， then serum was isolated by centrifugation at 8000中mfor 20 min. The serum 

，was stored at・20oC until assay. Titer and specific check of antiserum were done by RIA. 

After immunization 42-43 days， average body weight (BW) of guinea pig 1-8 was 756士

21 g， the volume of sampled whole blood was 4% BW  followed by 2% BW of serum 

obtained. Each antIserum was named in Table 2-3， such as No. 09GOl， the first two 

numbers mean the immunization starting year， 2009; the middle capitalletters “G"，“H" or 

“Y" indicate the host species， guinea pig serum， hen serum or Ig Y， respectively; the last 

two number町 ethe host animal number， guinea pig 1. 

2.2.3. Chickens as hosts 

In this study， hens of laying breeds were used after start to produced eggs for one 

month. The emulsified conjugate， which contained 500μg peptide， was subcutaneously 

injected into the neck of chicken. The interval for subsequent booster was one week. 

Approximate 1 mL blood was sampled from the wing veih for monitor the titer of 

antibodies before and after immunization. All eggs were collected for extraction of 

immunoglobulin in yolk (lgY) before and after immunization since chickens can transfer 

high quantities of Ig Y into the egg yolk. After more由an7 booster injections， hens were 

suffered collection of all blood企omwing vein followed heart punc加re.Treatment of 

blood samples was identical to that of guinea pigs. 

2.2.4. Extraction ofIgY 

Extraction of Ig Y by the water dilution method was done as described by Akita and 
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Nak:ai [1] with a slight modification. An Egg was weighed and its yolk was separated企om

the white. Whole yolk with membrane was thorough1y washed with distilled w剖er

followed by removing the membrane. The 即位 2or 3 days' yolk was pooled， weighed， 

mixed and marked as the earliest day's yolk. The mixed yolk was processed as shown in 

Fig. 2-2. From hen 17-20，27 randomly weighed eggs were collected. The average weight 

of eggs was 65.5土 0.7(mean士SME)g/egg， and the wet weight of yolk and ex仕actIgY 

obtained were approximately 22% and 0.6% of egg weight. 

2.2.4. Detection of the titer， best final dilution and specifici句Tof antiserum and IgY 

The detection of the titer.ラ finaldilution and specificiザ ofantiserum and Ig Y was 

performed using RIA. Titer of antiserum or IgY was tested by a 1:5000 final dilution in 

400μL cocktail. The best fmal dilution was chosen based on the dilution of antiserum or 

IgY made of 20-30% 125I_antigen binding in total binding (B/T). Specificity of antibodies 

was the property which enables them to react with some determinants and not with others. 

Specificities of antiserum and IgY were determined by constructing binding curves with 

serial dilution standards. 

2.3. Establishment of RIA systems for peptides 

In this study， the general method of RIA was described as follows. The peptide 

containing tyrosine or histidine residues was radio-iodinated using the method of 

McConahey and Dixon [99]. Assay buffer (pH 7.4) contained 0.05M NaH2P04， 0.9% 

NaCl， 0.025M EDTA， 0.08% NaN3 and 1% BSA. A serial of 2-fold dilution of cold 

standard was prepared with assay buffer. The first antibodies were diluted with assay 

buffer based on the final dilution required. Assay cocktail per assay tube was 100μL assay 

buffer， 100μL plasma or cold standard， 100μL final dilution antiserum， and 100μL tracer 

(8，000-10，000 cpm， containing 1 % normal serum of the fist antibody's host animal). The 

reactants were incubated for 24 hours at 4 oC. Then， 1 mL/tube of precipitating reagent 

(2-3% second antibody， 0.9% NaCl， 0.025M Na2EDTA， 0.08% NaN3， 0.05% Triton X四 100，

3% PEG-6000 and 0.05M NaH2P04， pH 7.4) was added and incubated for 30 min at 4 oC. 

The bound and free ligands were separated by centrifugation at 1，870 x g for 30 min at 

4 oC. The radioactivity of the precipitate was counted with an auto well gamma system 

(ARC-I000M， Aloka， Tokyo， Japan). Sensitivity， intra-and inter-assay CV s and問 covery

rate were calculated. 
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Dilute with DW (1:9) 

Stir (0 oC， 3・4h)

Centrifuge (10，000 x g，O oC， 20 min) 

Weigh 

Water bath (40・50oC ， 30 min) 

Add Na2so4 (19%， w/v) 

Stir (room temperature，2h) 

Centrifuge (10，000 x g， 30 oC ， 20 min) 

Dissolve in DW to original yolk volume 

Add Na2so4 (14%， w/v) 

Centrifuge (10，000 x g， 30 oC， 20 min) 

Dissolve with 2・foldweight of DW 

Dialyze against DW twice (0 oC， 30min) 

Dialyze against 0.9% NaCI (0 oC， overnight) 

Fig.2・2.A general out1ine ofIgYpurification from egg yolk by the water dilution method. DW: 

disti11ed water. 
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3. Results 

3.1. Characters of antibodies 

3.1.1. Guinea pig anti-gastrin antisera 

On 42-day after the first irnmunization， guiriea pig 1-4 suffered to be sampled all blood. 

The binding abilities of the antisera 09G01， 09G02， 09G03 and 09G04 were compared 

using 1251-sulfated gastrin-9 and 1251-non-sulfated gastrin-9 as仕acerligands. Figure 2-3 

shows that binding of 09GO 1 and 09G02 were much stronger with sulfated gas仕in-9than 

non-sulfated gastrin-9 based on the results of B/T; however， 09G03 and 09G04 equally 

bound with both sulfated and non-sulfated gas仕m・9.Inhibition by various peptides on the 

4 antisera binding of 1251 -sulfated gas仕m・9is presented in Fig. 2-4. Figure 2-4A and B 

a白lf此the町rproved t由ha瓜tinhibition of su叫ll:fi白at白ed:6白om宜nga出st凶rinson binding 0ぱf1ロ25可I-s叩ul:fi白at白edga鎚st仕n泊n-9

with antisera 09GO 1 and 09G02 wa部ss針tronge町rthan t由ha副.10ぱfnon-s引sulfatedgastrins， and any 

form of CCK did not inhibit也ebinding. Fig.2-4 C presents that all forms of gastrin and 

CCK investigated inhibited the bind of 1251-sulfated gastrin-9 with 09G03. 

0.5 

0.4 

0.3 

t 
回

0.2 

0.1 

0.0 

09G01 

圏 125トsulfatedgastrin幽9

ロ1251-non-sulfatedgastrin-9 

0.33 

09G02 09G03 09G04 

Antisera 

Fig. 2-3. Comparison of the bi!l~ing ability of guinea p氾anti-gastrinsera with sulfated and non-
sulfated gastrin. The tracers are wI・sulfatedg出 trin・9and ωI-sulfated gastrin-9.The antiserum 09G01， 
09G03， 09G01 and 09G01釘 eguinea pig 1 and 2 anti-[CysD -sulfated gastrin 9(26・34)・OH]sera and 
guinea pig 3 and 4 anti-[Cysl-sulfated gastrin 34(2-34) amide] sera， respectively， at a 1:5000 final 
dilution. B/T represents binding/binding in total. 
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-0ーPlasma

一ー一CCK-4

一合一SulfatedCCK-8 

一合一Non-sulfatedCCK-8 

---eーSulfatedgastrin-9 

一・--Non-sulfated gastrin国 9

一帯--Human non-sulfated gastrin-17 

--+ーBovinesulfated gastrin-34 

C 
09G03 

1.0 

0.8 

0.6 

国函0.4 

0.2 

0.0 

0.01 100 

Standard (ng/mL)or plasma (いL)

Fig.2・4.Inhibition by various peptides on the anti-gastrin sera binding of 125I-Iabeled bovine sulfated 
g出仕in-9.Antiserum 09001 (A)， 09002 (B) and 09003 (c) were investigated with a serial dilution of 
CCK-4， sulfated CCK・8，bovine sulfated gastrin-9， bovine non-sulfated gastrin-9， human non-sulfated 
gastrin-17， bovine sulfated g出 trin・34and pooled bovine pl田 ma.Each point is the mean of triplicate 
determinations. B/BO represents bound/bound in zero standard. 

3.1.2 Chicken anti-gastrin antibodies 

All blood was collected after the first day of immunization at 55 days for hen 18， and 

64 days for hen 17， 19 and 20. Moreover， for investigation the titer changes of antibodies 

during the first month of the immunization， 1 mL of blood samples was obtained weekly， 

and subsequently changed to two-day interval. Figure 2・5shows也atthe binding of each 
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Fig. 2-5. Compa釘副risonρf the binding a油bi出lit勿yoぱfchicken anti-gastrin antibodies with 1ロ2悠5苛1.園4引圃-s凱叩ulf1白at旬.edg部廿凶i加n 
.θ9 (仏A，Band D町0_andμ山 JI-no旧O∞nト-sulf白伽Il滋t総t総edg邸仕凶in-9(C 叩 dE町).The antibody No. 10H18 and 10Y18 are hen 
18 anti-[Cys'<J -sulfated ga甜 in9(26・34)-O}i]serum and IgY， respectively; and the antibody No. 
10H19 and 10Y19 are hen 19 anti-[Cys'<J-non-sulfated g部位in9(26・31)・OH]serum and IgY， 
respectively; the antibody NO.I0H20 and 10Y20訂ehen 20 anti-[Cys'<J -non-sulfated g出仕in9 
(26・34)ーOH]serum and IgY， respectively. The antibody wぉ usedat a 1 :5000 final dilution. B/T 
represents binding/binding加 知tal.
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radio-ligand， 125I-sulfated gastrin-9 or 125I-non-sulfated gastrin-9 to each antiserum or IgY 

瓜 a1 :5000 of the final dilution. Both radioligands could not bind with hen 17's serum and 

IgY (10H17 and 10Y17， data not shown). 

Figure 2・5Ashows that on 37-day a白erthe first immunization， the serum and yolk of 

hen 18 (10H18 and 10Y18) had presented the antibody which could bind with sulfated 

gastrin (B/T = 0.068 and 0.061 for 10H18 and 10Y18， respectively)， and on 43-day aηived 

血epeak (B/T = 0.225 for 10H18) and nearly continued to the last sampling day， 55・day.

However， u5I-non-sulfated gastrin・9could not bind with 10H18 and 10Y18 (data not 

shown). The inhibition of sulfated or non-sulfated gastrin and CCK (concentration ranged 

企om100，000・12pglmL) on the binding of 1251 -sulfated gastrin田 9to 10H18 on 48-day 

白rtherconfumed that 10H18 selectively bound with sulfated form gastrins， and with over 

25 ng/mL of non-sulfated gasrtin-9; however， human non-sulfated gastrin-17 and any 

forms of CCK investigated could not inhibit the binding of 1251_引 ufatedgastrin四 9to 

"lOHI8 (Fig. 2-6A). 

Figure 2・5Band C show that on 37・dayafter the first immunization， the antibody 

which could bind with both sulfated and non-sulfated gastrin同 9have presented with low 

titer (B/T = 0.055 for 10H19 to 125I-sulfated gastrin-9). The titer was still low till the 

59-day， even though the last sampling day， 64・day，it was slightly increased (B/T = 0.124 

for 10H19 to 125I-sulfated gastrin-9) on 60 day. Results (Fig.2・6B)企omthe inhibition 

test were observed that 10H19 on 64・daybound with all forms of gastrin and CCK 

detected， except CCK-4. 

Figure 2・5Dand E show that on 30-day after the first immunization， hen 20 was 

observed to produce the antibody which binding with non-sulfated gas仕m・9(B/T= 0.042 

for 10H20) was stronger than with su1fated gastrin-9 (B/T= 0.017 for lOH20)， however， 

the titer was too low and did not increase till the last sampling day， 64・day.
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Fig. 2-6. Inhibition by various peptides on antiserum 10H18 and 10H19 binding of 125I-labeled bovine 
sulfated gas仕in・9.Hen 18 anti圃[Cys25-sulfated gぉ凶n9(26-34)ーOH]serum 10H18 and hen 19 
anti-[Cysμ-G出 trin1・9・OH]s町 um10H19 were investigated with serials dilution of CCK・4，sulfated 
CCK・8，bovine sulfated g出 trin-9，bovine non-sulfated g部位in-9，human non-sulfated g出 trin-17，
boYine sulfated g出仕in・34and pooled bovine plasma. Each point is the mean of凶plicate
determinations. BIBO represents bound/bound in zero standard. 
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3.1.3. Guinea pig and hen anti-GRP antibodies 

Guinea pig 5-8 were su宜eredsampling all blood on 43-day after the first 

immunization. The antisera企omthe four guinea pigs bound with both 1251_NMC and 

1251_GRP， but the bindings with 1251_GRP were stronger than with 1251・NMC(Fig. 2-7). 

These results also were proved by the inhibition test of antiserum 09G05 (Fig.2-9A) and 

09G06 (Fig.2-9B). In another test， antiserum 09G05 was found also can react with 

N-GRP-EE， the antago凶stofGRP-R (Fig. 6-1). 

The antiserum JOH11 from hen 11 on 37-day after the first immunization have 

presented the antibodies against NMC (B/T= 0.284， Fig. 2-8B). On-53 day， B/T of 10H11 

was much higher for 1251_NMC than for 1251_GRP (Fig. 2・7).The available final dilution in 

400μL of coclctail for 10H11 on-65 day was 1:30，000 (B/T = 0.293 with 1251_NMC as 

tracer). The antiserum 10H13企omhen 13 on 37 -day after the first immunization have 

presented吐leantibodies against GRP (B/T= 0.139， Fig. 2-8A). On-53 day， B/T of 10H13 

was much higher for 1251_GRP than for 1251_NMC (Fig. 2・7).The available final dilution in 

400μL ofcoclctail for 10H13 on-64 day was 1:8000 (B/T = 0.307 with 1251_GRP as tracer). 

Hen 9， 10， 12 and 14 did not produce the detectable antibodies against NMC and/or GRP 

(Fig.2・7and Fig. 2・8A)
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Fig.2・7.Comparison of!.te binding abW!Y of guinea pig and chicken anti-GRP sera with radioligands. 
The radioligands were JL.JI_NMC and ωI-Gl~~.The antisera No. 09G05， 09G06， 09H13 and 09H14 
were guinea pig 5，6， and hen 13， 14 anti-[Cys']-GRP (2・27).sera，respectively; 09G07， 09G08， 09H09 
and 09HI0 were guinea pig 7 ， 8， and hen 9，印刷i-JEys''']-GRP (~.5-~7) :叫respectively;09Hll 
and 09H12were hen 11and 12anti-GRP(1847)，[Cyss]sera，respectively-The sera were at a l :5000 
final dilution. B/T represents total binding counts/total counts. 
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Fig. 2-8 The binding chances of chicken anti-GRP antibodies with 125I_GRP (A) and 125I_NMC (B) after 
immunization. H means hen serum and Y means egg IgY. The antibodies were used at a 1 :5000 final 
dilution. B/T represents total binding counts/total counts. 

3.1.4 Guinea pig anti-[D-Lys3]-GHRP-6 sera 

Guinea pig 13 and 14 were su宜eredsampling a serial blood after the frrst 

immunization and all blood was sampled on 46・dayafter the first immunization. The 

antisera 11 G 13 and 11 G 14 on 37回 dayafter the frrst immunization have presented the 

antibodies against [D-Lys3]-GHRP閏 6(B/T= 0.082 for 10GB， B/T = 0.259 for 10G14， Fig. 

2・10).The available final dilution in 400μL of cocktail for 11 G 13 and 11 G 14 on-46 day 

was 1 :3000 and 1 :5000， respectively. When the radioligand was 12SI_[D_Lys3]・GHRP-6，

the half maximal inhibitory concen仕ation(lCso) of 11 G 13 was 20.50 ng/mL for 

[D-Lys3]・GHRP-6，and more than 320 ng/mL for GHRP-6 and GHRP-2 (Fig.2・11A);ICso 

0f11G14was13.7O，62.29，85.12ng/mL for [D"LyS3]幽 GHRP-6，GHRP・6and GHRP-2， 

respectively (Figユ-l1B).Both 11GB and 11G14 did not bind with bovine ghrelin and 

a-MSH (Fig.2・11).
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Fig. 2-9. Inhibition by various peptides on guinea pig and chicken antisera binding of 125I_bovine GRP. 
Antisera 09G05 (A)， 09G06(B)， 10Hll(C) and 10H13 were investigated with serials dilution ofbovine 
NMC， GRP， NMB and pooled bovine pl部 ma.Each point is the mean of triplicate determinations. B厄O
represents boundlbound in zero standard. 
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3.1.5 Guinea pig anti-NMB sera 

Fig. 2・12shows that BfT of 10G09 and 10G10 until 78-day after the first 

immunization was less than 0.05 at 1 :5000 fmal dilution binding with 125I_NMB四 10.

Therefore， those two sera were not available for RIA for NMB. 
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Fig. 2-12. The binding chances of guinea pig anti_[Cys22]・m居 -10(23圃 32)with 125I_ NMB-10 after the 
first immunization. The sera were used at a 1 :5000 final dilution. B/T represents total binding 
counts/total counts. 

3.2. RIA systemsfor peptides 

h也ISS加dy，we have established the RIA for sulfated gas仕in，total gastrin (including 

sulfated and norトsulfatedgas位in)，GRP， N-GRP-EE (an antagonist for GRP-R) and 

[D-Lys3]・GHRP-6(an antago凶stfor GHS-R1a) using the antibodies企0mguinea pigs 

and/ or chickens. The位 協er，the first antibody and cold standard of each RIA system were 

shown in Table 2-5. 
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Table 2-5. RIAs for gastrin， GRP， N-GRP-EE and [D-Lys3]ーGHRP-6

1st Ab 
2nd Ab 

Cold standards 
RIAfor Tracers 

No. Final dilution Peptide Ranged (ng/mL) ICso(ng/mL) 

Gastrin 11帽 9 25・0.01 0.6 
Sulfated gastrin Gastrin 11-9 10H18 1:5000 y* 

bGastrin 11-34 12.5-0.1 0.7 

Gastrin 11-9 200-0.1 10.6 

09G01 1:5000 G本 hGastrin 1-17 200-0.1 48.5 

bGas仕in11-34 200-0.2 7.6 
Total gastrin Gastrin 11-9 

Gastrin 11-9 200四 0.1 7.3 

09G02 1:5000 G hGastrin 1-17 200-0.1 11.8 

bGastrin 11-34 200-0.4 8.4 

bNMC 10-0.08 12.1 
09G05 1:5000 G 

bGRP(1-27) 160-0.2 2.6 
GRP bGRP(1-27) 

bNMC 20-0.2 3.7 
10H13 1:10000 Y 

bGRP(1・27) 40幽 0.2 1.8 

N-GRP-EE bN乱1C 09G05 1:3000 G N-GRP-EE 160>・<0.02 0.4 

[D-Lys3]・GHRP-6 [D-Lys3]-GHRP・6
11G13 1:1000 G [D-Lysj]-GHRP-6 320-2.5 20.5 

11G14 1:3000 G [D剛 Lysj]-GHRP-6 80嗣 2.5 12.7 
L___ 

* Y: 3% goat anti-IgY serum; G: 3% goat anti-IgY serum. 
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5. Discussion 

After the first immunization， we collected a serial of blood samples from all hens and 

some guinea pigs， and extracted Ig Y丘omeach egg， so we could investigate when the 

animals produced high titer antibodies. Generally， results企omhen 11， 13 and 18 and 

guinea pig 13 and 14 (Fig. 2・5，・8and -10) showed th剖 thespecific antibodies had been 

produced by at least one month after the first immunization and achieved the relative high 

titer on 40・day.The name Ig Y was proposed in 1969 by Leslie and Clem based on 

physical同 chemicaland antigenic differences between the immunoglobulin in chicken 

serum as well as yolk， and immunoglobulin G (IgG) in mammalian serum [92]. We 

observed that the B/T curves of IgY were usually shifted to the right compared with those 

ofantisera企omthe s田nehen， indicating produce ofthe specific IgY in yolk was later than 

that in serum. This phenomenon conflrmed the theory that yolk IgY was仕ansferred企om

'serum [71]. For raising specific antibodies， we recommended th剖 atleast two animals of 

the 叩 nespecies per antigen should be used. This principle can reduce potential total 

failure resulting from non-responsiveness to antigens of individual animals. For example， 

in this study， Hen 11 and 12 were immunized with [Cys 28]・GRP(15-27)，but only hen 11 

produced anti-GRP antibodies (Fig. 2-8). 

In ，mammalian， arnino acid sequences of gastrin and CCK訂 eidentical in the 

c.閏ぺ司t胞erml加nal宣V刊earnino acids (.困心.Gl勿yμ個-Tr中p

raise antibodies which are only specific for ga出st仕凶n也noぽrCCK due to the close homology of 

gastrin and CCK. On the other hand， gas仕'inhas two forms， tyrosyl sulfate or non-sulfate 

in position 6 as counted企omthe C-terminus. In order to yield antibodies that can 

specifically bind with bovine sulfated gastrin or total gastrin (including sulfated and 

non-sulfated form)， three haptens (Peptide No. 2， 8 and 10 in Table 2-3) were designed 

based on the amino sequences ofbovine gastrin and CCK. Peptide No. 8ラ[Cys25]-Gastrin 

11-9・OH，as a hapten was immunized to two guinea pigs (NO. 1 and 2) and two hens (NO. 

17 and 18). The reason for using the C-terminal non-amidated form of gastrin was the 

hope of raising an antibody without'cross-reaction to the amidated C-terminus， which is 

common in gastrin and CCK. Surprisingly， the antisera (09G01 and 09G02)企omboth 

guinea pigs bound with both sulfated and non-sulfated gastrin and displayed no reactivity 

with any forms of CCK (Fig. 2-4A and B); however， the antiserum (10H18)企omhen 18 

specifically bound with sulfated gastrin and showed no reactivity wi也 norトsulfatedgastrin 
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or any forms of CCK investigated (Fig. 2-6A). Therefore， antisera 09G01 and 09G02 as 

the first antibodies were used for total gastrin RIA; while 10H18 was used for sulfated 

gastrin RIA (Table. 2-4). These results indicated th剖 thespecificity of antibodies from 

different species host animals might be distinct even. using a s副neantigen. The different 

specificity of anti-gastrin antibodies was mainly due to the quite difference of田ninoacid 

sequence of gas仕inbetween guinea pigs and hens (Fig~ 1・7).Especially， aside丘omthe 

C-terminal tetrapeptide and the tyrosyl residue， the molecule of chicken did not resemble 

other known forms of gastrin or CCK [26]. In a way， chickens may not have real gastrin. 

The antisera from guinea pig 3 and 4 (09G03 and 09G04) and hen 19 (10H19) were found 

to bind with all forms of gastrin and CCK investigated， except CCK・4.The results 

indicated that these three antibodies may， at least， specially recognize the glycine residue 

in position 5， which CCK-4 has no， as counted企omthe C-terminus. So， 09G03 and 

09G04 can use as the first antibodies for assay the total peptide including gastrin and CCK 

by RIA， but 10H19 is not available since the titers of specific antiserum and IgY for 

gastrin and CCK were too low (剖a1 :500 final dil:ution). 

In order to yield antibodies that can specifically bind with bovine GRPl-27 or NMC，. 

three haptens (Peptide No. 13， 14 and 15 in Table 2-3) were designed based on the amino 

sequences of bovine GRP. Among the three haptens， Peptide No.13， [Cysl]ーGRP(2・27)

made guinea pig 5 and hen 13 produced the satisfactory antibodies， 09G05 and 10H13， 

respectively， for GRP RIA (Table. 2・4).Although the titer of antiserum lOH11 was' 

relatively high (at a 1 :30，000 final dilution) compared with other antibodies raised in this 

study， but the basal level of ir回 GRPin bovine plasma measured by RIA using this 

antiserum was too high ， more than 200 ng/mL， compared with less than 5 ng/mL reported 

in humans [43， 119]. This result indicated that the specificity of 10H11 was low for plasma 

samples and 10H11 could not be used without伽 therpurification. 

For real-time monitoring the plasma concentration of [D-Lys3]・GHRP-6a抗er

administration， guinea pig 13 and 14 were immunized with [Cyso]-[D-Lys3]・GHRP-6and 

produced useful antisera 11 G 13 and 11 G 14 though the titers of the two antisera were not 

so high (Table. 2-4). The specificity of 11 G 13 was higher than th瓜 of11G14 since 11G14 

slightly bound with GHRP-2 and ・6，which were not the natural peptides in the body (Fig. 

2・11).However， if [D聞 Lys3]-GHRP-6and GHRP-2 and/or ・6were not administered 

together， the different specificity of由.etwo antisera may not affect the assay for 

[D-Lys3]・GHRP-6.
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5. Summary 

In the Chapter 2 s知dy，23 peptides were synthesized， including [pyrI]-Gastrin 

II-34， [CysI]-Gast出1II・34，[CysI7]-Gast出1II・17，[pyrI8]-Gastrin II-17， [TyrI8]幽 Gastrin

II・17，Gastrin II-9， [Tyr25]ーGas仕inII・9，[Cys25]回 GastrinII・9・OH，[pyrI8]・Gastrin1-17， 

Gastrin II・9， [Cys25]・Gas仕m四 9， G悶 1・27， [CYSI]-GRP2_27， [CYSI4]四 GRPI5・27，

[Cys28]幽 GRPI8-27，NMB・10，NMC， N-GRP-EE， [Cys22]・NMB-10，[D-Lys3]-GHRP-6， 

[CysO}-[D-Lys3]・GHRP・6，GHRP-6， IRL 1620. These peptides were used as haptens for 

generating the first antibodies， cold standards and iodine-labeled as tracers for RIA or 

administered to animals. Guinea pigs and/or hens have produced specific antibodies which 

include antibodies 10H18 and 10Y18 for sulfated gas仕in，antisera 09GO 1 and 09G02 for 

total gas仕in，antisera 09G03 and 09G04 for bo也 gas仕inand CCK， antibodies 09G05 and 

10H13 for both GRP and N-GRP占E(an antagonist for GRP-R)， antisera 11GB and 

・11G14for [D-Lys3]-GHRP-6 (an antagonist for GHS-R1a). Therefore， RIA systems using 

the raised first antibodies were established for measurement of sulfated gastrin， total 

gastrin， GRP， N-GRP占Eand [D-Lys3]・GHRP-6in plasma. 
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Chapter 3 

Involvement of Receptors in Endothelin-induced 

Increase of Ghrelin and Growth Hormone 

1. Introduction 

Ghrelin， an endogenous ligand for growth hormone (GH) secretago思lereceptors， was 

firstly purified企ornstornach and reported as a GH-releasing peptide in r瓜 byKojirna et al. 

[55， 84]. Exogenous ghrelin also stirnulates GH secretion in rurninants [48， 64， 154， 159， 

160]. Growth hormone secretagogue receptor type la (GHS-Rla) has been shown to 

rnediate the GH-releasing action of g加elinin vitro and in vivo [57， 103]. Acyl 

rnodification on Ser3 is essential for the binding of ghrelin to GHS-Rla. However， 

des-acyl ghrelin does not interact with this receptor. Both acyl and des-acyl ghrelin訂 e

circulating in bloodstrearn in significant arnounts [56， 160]. 

In addition to the sirnulation of GH secretion， ghrelin. has other rnultifaceted roles， 

including the regulation of food intake and body weight (BW) [164]. It is of interest to-

exarnine the regulation of ghrelin secretion by hormones. Gas仕in，cholecystokinin， 

adrenaline and noradrenaline were found to increase ghrelin levels [23， 35， 113]. 0町

prevlOus s印dyhas dernonstrated由atendothelins (ETs) stirnulate ghrelin secretion in 

cattle [157]. Endothelins紅 ea farnily of由reepeptides known as endothelin四 1(ET・1)，

endothelin・2(ET-2) and endothelin-3 (ET四 3)in rnarnrnalian species [175]. Endothelins， 

besides their vasopressor action， exert sorne influence on various endocrine organs such as 

the adrenals， gonads， thyroid， parathyroid and piωit紅y[166， 167]. The effects ofETsぽe

rnediated through two G protein-coupled receptor subtypes termed endothelin A (ET A) and 

endothelin B (ET B). 

In our previous study， we also found that ET・1or ET-3 increased the levels of GH in 

plasrna， and that ET・3was rnore effective than ET-l [157]. Therefore， we suggest th瓜 the

effects of ET・1or ET-3 on the release of ghrelin and GH rnay be rnediated by ETB 

receptors， as. ET A receptors have lower affi世tyfor E下3than ET-l， while ET B receptors 
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associate equally with these two peptides [6， 141]. The present study was designed to 

determine the dose-dependent effects of ET田 3on the release of ghrelin， GH， glucose and 

nonesterified fatty acid σffiFA) in Holstein steers. This study was also a枕emptedto 

unravel吐lepharmacological roles of IRL 1620， one of the most widely used selective 

synthetic agonists [22， 156]， in the secretion of ghrelin and GH as well as characterize the 

involvement of ETB receptors in this process. In addition， [D-Lys3]・GHRP回 6，a putative 

GHS-R1a antagonist， was used to examine whether ET-3-induced endogenous ghrelin 

stimulates GH secretion through GHS-R1 a. 

2. Materials and Methods 

All experimental procedures involving animals were approved (animal protocol 

numbers: 2ト9)by the Animal Care and Use Committee of Obihiro U凶versityof 

Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine， Japan. 

2.1. Animals 

Eight Holstein s旬ers(7圃 month田 old，209:l:: 7 kg BW) were fed with 2 kg/head/day of 

concentrate (crude protein 16.0%， crude fat 2.5%， crude fiber 9.0% and crude ash 10.0%， 

Nishin M田ube凶， Japan) twice daily (剖 09:00and 16:00). Timothy hay， salt block and 

water were supplied ad libitum. One day before the experiment， a sterilized polyethylene 

catheter was inserted non-surgically into the extemal jugular vein of animals for both 

peptide injection and blood sampling. The p瓜encyof catheter was maintained with 

heparin saline. During administration and sampling periods， animals were loosely chained 

to the stanchion and allowed hay and watei-ad libitum. 

2.2. Peptides 

Bovine E下3(CTCFTYKDRECVYYCHLDIIW)， IRL1620 ([succinyl-(GluペAlall，

15)ーET':1(8-21)]，suc-DEEAVYFAHLDIIW)組d[D田 Lys3]-GHRP-6(HwkWiK-NH2) were 

synthesized by Fmoc (9-f1uorenylmethoxycarbonyl) solid-phase peptide synthesis 

procedures and purified by reverse-phase HPLC (TSKgel ODS・120Acolumn; linear 

gradient of 0%-60% CH3CN). Purified peptides were lyophilized and stored瓜 -30oC. 

These peptides were used for administration or as the cold standard， or they were labeled 

for radioimmunoassay (RIA). All 1251-1abeled peptides used for RIA were radioiodinated 

by the chloramine T method [153] and purified by HPLC. 
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2.3. Administration of peptides and blood sampling procedures 

Endothelin・3and [D-Lys3]・GHRP-6were dissolved in sterilized double distilled 

water at a concentration of 1 mg/mL and 10 mg/mL， respectively. IRL 1620 was dissolved 

in sterilized 10 mM  NaOH at a concentration of 1 mg/mL and neutralized to pH 8 with 1 

M HCl. The dissolved peptides were stored at田 30oC. On the day of administration，企ozen

peptides were thawed and diluted into 5 mL of 0.1 % bovine serum albumin (BSA) in 

saline. 

Steers were randomly assigned to a complete blocked Latin Square Design (eight 

animals x eight treatments x eight days of仕eatmentwith one or two days recovery 

between each仕eatment) to receive intravenous bolus injections of 0.1 % BSA-saline as 

vehicle， ET-3 (0.1， 0.4， 0.7， 1.0μg/kg BW)， IRL1620 (2.0μg/kgB¥¥ワ， [D-Lys3]・GHRP-6

(20.0μg/kg BW)， and E下3(1.0μg/kgBW) combined with [D-Lys3]-GHRP-6 (20.0μg/kg 

BW)， respectively，瓜 12:00.The highest dose of E'f.・3，1.0μg/kg，was decided based on 

the results of a previous study [157] and 3.3μg/kg bolus of E'f.・1causing death in sheep 

[146]. The dose of IRL1620， 2.0μg/kg， was expected to have the same effects as 1.0 

μg/kg of ET-3， as some effects of IRL1620 were approximately one third of ET at th'e 
same molar concentration [36， 116]. The dose of [D-Lys3]・GHRP-6， 20μg/kg， was 

determined according to a s加dyin sheep [J 54]. 

Blood samples were withdrawn企omthe catheter at・30，・15，0，5，10，15，20，25，30，

35， 40， 50， and 60 min relative to injection time. Samples were put into pre-ice-chilled 

tubes containing heparin (8 IU/mL blood). Plasma was isolated after centrifugation 

(1870xg， 30min， 4 OC) and stored at・30oC. For ghrelin assay， 50μL of 1 M HCl was 

added to 1 mL of plasma and stored at・30oC until analyzed. 

2.4. Measurement of plasma hormones， IRL 1620 and metabolites 

2.4.1. Measurement of plasma hormones and IRL 1620 

Concentrations of acyl and total ghrelin in plasma were measured by double antibody 

RIA as previously described [160]. Sensitivities of ghrelin assay were 33.0 pg/mL and 

0.32 ng/mL， intra-assay coefficients of variation (CVs) were 11% and 12%， inter-assay 

CVs were 13% and 15% for acyl ghrelin and total ghrelin RIA， respectively. 

The concentration of GH in plasma was assayed by double antibody RIA procedures 

[138] with a slight modification. NIDDK-OGH・I・5(1ot AFP12855B) was used as standard 

and iodinated ligand. Samples were incubated at 4 oC throughout the assay. Sensitivity， 
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1ll仕a-and inter-assay CVs were 0.11 ng/mL， 10% and 14%， respectively. 

Radioiodinated bovine ET・3was used for assays of ETs and IRL 1620 in plasma as 

reported by ThanThan et al. [157]. Anti-endothelin-1 antiserum (catalog number E1645， 

Lot: 126K4848， Sigma Chemical Company) was used at a final dilution of 1 :5000 for the 

ETs RIA system. The antiserum had almost equal a自国町 forbovine ET-1， human ET・2

and bovine E下3[157]. In this study， we found that the antiserum equally recognized 

bovine ET・3and IRL 1620 (Fig. 3・1).Therefore， the concentrations measured by the ETs 

RIA system， irrespective of containing IRL 1620， were termed ETs concentrations. 

Sensitivity， in仕a-and inter-assay CVs were 0.5 ng/mL， 11 % and 13%， respectively. 

1.2 

-・-IRL1620 

o E∞ e 0.6 一。-Plasma

0.4 -・-Bovine ET-3 

0.2 

。
0.01 0.1 1 10 100 1000 
8tandard (ng/mL) or plasma (μL) 

Figグー1.Standard radioimmunoassay curves for bovine endothelin-3 (E下3)and IRL 1620. Inhibition 
of l~~I-labeled bovine E'f.・3binding to. anti-ET-l antiserum by a serial dilution ofbovine E下3，IRL1620
and pooled bovine pl出 maw出 obtained.Each point w出 themean of triplicate determinations. BIBO， 
bound/ bound in zero standard. 

2.4.2. Measurement of plasma [n同 Lys3]同 GHRP-6

In order to measure concentration of [D-Lys3]・GHRP-6in plasma， a polyclonal 

antiserum (11G14) against [Cyso]-[D-Lys3]-GHRP-6 raised from a guinea pig was used剖

a final dilution of 1: 8000 ip仕出 study.The specifici句rof the antiserum was determined by 

constructing a number of standard c町 ves (Fig. ユ11B). [D-Lys3]・GHRP-6 was 

radio-iodinated using the method of McConahey aIld Dixon [99]. [D-Lys3]・GHRP-6was 

used as cold standard ranged企om320 to 0.6ng/mL. Plasma sample企om5 min to 90 min 

after [D-Lys3]-GHRP-6 adminis仕ationwas 2 times diluted using assay buffer. Sensitivity， 
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intra-assay CV s and recovery r剖ewere 2.14 ng/mL， 11 % and 98%， respectively. The 

standard curve used in this chapter study is shown in Fig. 3-2. 

0.8 

0.6 
Cコ

~ 0.4 

0.2 

。
0.1 10 100 1000 

Standard (ng/mL) 

Fig. 3・2.Standard radioimmunoassay curves for [D-Lys3]・GHRP-6.1nhibition of 1251・labeled
[D-Lys3]ー GHRP-6binding to antiserum llG14 by a serial dilu伽 of[D-Lys3]・GHRP-6was 

obtained. Each point w出 themean oftriplicate determinations. B厄0，boundl bound in zero standard. 

2.4.3. Measurement of plasma glucose and NEFA 

Plasma glucose and NEFA concentrations were measured by commercially available 

kits (Code No. 439閏 90901and 279・75401，respectively， Wako Chemicals， Osaka， Japan). 

2.5. Statistical analysis 

The results訂 epresented as means土 SEM.Differences in plasma hormone 

concentrations were analyzed by repeated measure ANOVA. All data were analyzed using 

SPSS for Windows version 15， and P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. 

3. Results 

3.1. Dose-dependent effects of ET・.Jon the levels of ETs， ghrelin and GH in plasma 

Endothelin-3 dose-dependently increased concentrations of ETs in plasma. The peak 

concentrations were 1.6-，3.1・， 5.0・and8.7・foldhigher than those of pre-injection瓜 5min 

after administration of 0.1， 0.4， 0.7 and 1.0陀IkgofET・3，respectively. Conc印 刷tionsof 

ETs returned to the basallevel within 10 or 15 min after each dose ofET-3 administration 

(Fig. 3-3A). Dose-dependent effects of ET・3on plasma concentrations of acyl and total 

ghrelin were shown in Fig. 3・3Band 3・3C，respectively. Concentrations of acyl and total 
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Fig.3・3.Changes in pl回 maendothelins (A)， acyl ghrelin (B)， total ghrelin(C) and growth hormone (D) 
in response to s戸ltheticendothelin-3 administration in Holstein steers. Animals were intravenously 
injected with vehic1e， 0.1， 0.4， 0.7 and 1.0μg/kg BW of endothelin-3 at 0 min as indicated by the aηow. 
Values are presented出 means士 SEM(n=8). Open symbols indicate a significant di宜erence(pく 0.05)
compared with the mean of pr・e-injectedvalues (-30， -15 and 0 min). 
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ghrelin were not significantly altered by administration of vehicle ahd 0.1μg/kg ofET四 3

throughout the sampling periods. The ratio of basal level of acyl ghrelin to total ghrelin 

was 1: 5.7. Concentrations of acyl ghrelin were significantly enhanced after 25 min， and 

returned to basallevel 35 and 50 min after a也凶ms凶.tionof 0.4 and 0.7μg/kg ofET・1

respectively. Concentration of acyl ghrelin significantly increased 30 min after 

adminis仕ationof 1.0μg/kg ofET-3， and maintained the same level until the last sampling 

time. The peak amplitudes and durations of acyl ghrelin increment by ET-3 were found in 

a dose四 dependentmanner. Concentrations of total ghrelin after administration of 0.4， 0.7 

and 1.0μg/kg of ET・3were markedly elevated after 20， 20 and 25 min. The minimum 

effective dose ofET-3 to increase plasma ghrelin levels was 0.4μg/kg. 

Growth hormone levels were increased by different doses of ET・3treatments (Fig. 

3-3D). Concentrations of GH were not significantly changed throughout the experiment in 

vehicle and 0.1μg/kg of ET・3administrated groups. Growth hormone levels after 

adminis凶.tionof 0.4， 0.7 and 1.0陀/kgof ET-3 were markedly elevated after 20， 20 and 

25 min， and returned to the basallevel after 40， 50 and 40 min， respectively. The peak 

amplitude and duration of GH incrementby 0.7μg/kg ofET・3were greater than by 1.0 

μg/kg ofET-3. 

3.2. Effects of ET B receptor agonist on the levels of ETs， ghrelin and GH in plasma 
.. 

Plasma concen仕ation of ETs， including IRL 1620， surged after IRL1620 

administration (Fig. 3-4A). The peak concentration (38.8土 5.9ng/mL) was observed after 

5 min， and after 40 min the concentration returned to the basal level. Concentrations of 

acyl ghrelin， total ghrelin and GH response to IRL 1620 injection were significantly 

enhanced compared to their basal levels (Fig. 3・4B，C and D). Changes of plasma GH 

after administration of IRL 1620 were similar to those a武eradminis仕ationof 0.7μg/kg of 

ET-3. 
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Fig.3-4. Changes in plasma endothelins (A)， acyl ghrelin (B)， total ghrelin (c) and growth hormone 
(GH， D) in response to administration ofIRL 1620， a selective ETB receptor agonist， in Holstein steers. 
Animals were intravenously i吋ectedwith 0.1% BSA-saline出 vehicleand 2.0μg/kg of IRL 1620 at 0 
min as indicated by the arrow. Values are presented田 means土 SEM(n=8). Open symbols indicate a 
significant di旺erence(P < 0.05) compared with the mean ofpre-injected values (-30， -15 and 0 min). 
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3.3. Effects ()f GHS-R antagonist on the levels of GH in plasma 

Figure 3・5shows that concentrations of [D-Lys3]・GHRP-6in plasma were 235.1土

30.2 or 240.7土 23.4ng/mL瓜 5min after iniections of 20.0μg /kg BW of 

[D-Lys3]・GHRP-6a10ne or combined with ET-3， respective1y. Moreover， concentration of 

[D-Lys3]-GHRP-6 in plasma was more由an30 ng/mL剖 90min after injection. Changes 

of acyl and total ghrelin after adminis仕ationof [D-Lys3]-GHRP-6 combined with 1.0 

μg/kg ofET-3 were simi1ar with those after administration of 1.0μg /kg ofET・3alone (Fig. 

3-6B and C). However， the ET・3・inducedincrease of GH level was blocked by 

[D-Lys3]・GHRP-6(Fig. 3・6D). Administration of [D-Lys3]・.GHRP-6 alone did not 

significant1y affect the concentrations of ETs， acyl. ghrelin， total ghrelin and GH 

throughout the experiment (Fig. 3-6). 
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Fig. 3-5. Changes in pl出 ma[D-Lys3]-GH貯・6level in response to adminis側同of[D-Lys3]-GH即・6
in Holstein steers. Animals were intravenously injected with 20.0μg/kg [D-LysJ]・GHRP-6，aGHふRla
antagonist， with 1.0 μg/kg endothelin-3 or without at 0 min部 indicatedby the arrow. Values are 
presented邸 means土 SEM(n=8).
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3.4. Effects of different dose of ET同 3on the levels of glucose and NEFA in plasma 

Plasma glucose levels were increased from 10 min to 60 min， the last s田nplingtime 

point， after OA， 0.7 and 1.0μg/kgBWofET・3injection (Fig. 3・7A).I吋ectionsof vehicle 

and 0.1μg/kg BW  of ET・3did not change plasma glucose levels during the sampling 

period. However， plasma NEFA levels were increased企om10 min after each dose ofET-3 

injection (Fig. 3同 7B).
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Fig. 3-7. Changes in plasma glucose (A) and nonesterified fa句racid οffiFA， B) in response加

synthetic endothelin・3administration in steers. Animals were in仕avenouslyinjected with vehicle， 0.1， 
0.4， 0.7 and 1.0 陪/kgBW of endothelin-3 at 0 min as indicated by the arrow. Values are presented出
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3.5. Effects of ETB receptor agonist and GHS-R antagonist on the levels of glucose 

and NEFA in plasma 

IRL 1620 mimicked the effects of ET・3increase plasma glucose and NEFA levels 

企om10 min after administration (Fig. 3・8).Moreover， [D-Lys3]・GHRP-6combined with 

ET・3did not affect the ET・3・inducedplasma glucose and NEFA elevation. Injection of 

[D-Lys3]-GHRP-6 alone did not change the basallevels of glucose and NEFA during all 

the sampling time points. 
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Fig. 3-8. Changes in pl出 maglucose (A) and nonesterified fa句， acid σffiFA， B) in response to 
administration of IRL 1620 and [D-Lys-']・GHRP-6in steers. Animals were int_ravenously i吋ected
with 0.1% BSA-saline田 vehicle，20.0μg/kg BW ofIRL 1620， 20.0μg/kg [D-Lyピ]-GHRP-6with 1.0 
μg/kg endothelin-3 or without ~t 0 min as indicated by the aηow. Values are presented as means土 SEM
(n=8). Open symbols indicate a significant difference (P < 0.05) comp訂edwith the mean of 
pre・i吋ectedvalues (・30，・15and 0 min). 
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4. Discussion 

This chapt怠rstudy showed that adminis仕剖ion.ofET-3 increased the levels of both 

acyl田ldtotal ghrelin in plasma in a dose-dependent manner. Total ghrelin includes acyl 

ghrelin and des-acyl ghrelin. Des-acyl ghrelin exists in considerably larger田nountsthan 

acyl ghrelin does in plasma [56， 160]. To dat怠ラ社 hasnot yet been clearly demons仕ated

whether des-acyl ghrelin is produced by deacylation of acyl ghrelin， or directly 

synthesized企omits prepro-ghrelin. Two recent studies reported th剖 pro-ghrelinwas 

acylated by ghrelin 0・acyltransferase(GOAT) before being transported to the Golgi 

app訂 atus[45， 175]. Several esterases， including butyrylcholinesterase， contribute to 

ghrelin des-octanoylation in human serum in vitro [24]. These studies indicated th剖 acyl

ghrelin was deacylated into des-acyl ghrelin. Therefore， in the present study， we suggest 

that the increment in total ghrelin in plasma originates企omET-3-stimulated acyl ghrelin 

and its decomposed forms. 

IRL 1620， a synthetic analogue of ET-1， is a highly selective ETB receptor ago凶st，

and 120，000 times more selective to ETB receptors也.anto ETA 回 ceptors.Moreover， IRL 

1620 is 60 times more selective than ET・3for the ET B receptors in porcine lung 

membranes [156]. IRL 1620 is presently in a phase 1 clinical仕iala..J"CT00613691) in the 

United States for patients with rec日rrent or progressive carcinoma [91]. The 

pharmacokinetics of IRL 1620 has not been reported extensively. In the present s旬d民

changes of IRL 1620 in plasma after an intravenous bolus i吋ectionwas determined by 

RIA using anti-endothelin-1 antiserum. However， we could only determine白erelative 

concentrations of IRL 1620， since the antiserum has equal affi凶tyfor IRL 1620 and 

endogenous ETs. The duration of high level IRL 1620 in plぉmawas significantly longer 

than that of ET・3(35 vs. 10 min) af記radministration of each peptide， indicating吐mtIRL 

1620 had a longer half life吐lanET-3 in the circulatory system. In this study， IRL 1620 

was used to confirm the involvement of ET B recepωrs in the release of ghrelin and GH. 

The results showed that IRL 1620 mimicked the effects of ET・3on ghrelin secretion， 

suggesting that ET B recepωrs were involved in the ET・3・inducedincrease of ghrelin. 

However， the effects by ETA receptors could not be excluded since the selective ET B 

receptor antagonist was not used in出 ss加dy.IRL 1620 did not significantly affect 

heartbeat and systemic blood press町 eas compared to ETs [91]. We supposed由atIRL 

1620 might be one of the candidates which could pharmacologically up-問 g叫a臼 ghrelin
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and GH in the subjects with related growth and /or anorexia diseases. 

The secretion of E下3is proved in pituitary cdls [98] and primary astrocytes [29] of 

rat in vi仕o.In ruminants， ghrelin-immunoreactive cells are widely distributed in the 

digestive住act[49]， the hypothalamus and the pi加it訂y[106]. Moreover， ETB receptors町e

also known to exist in these organs [54]. The foregoing and our results indicate the 

possibility that ETB receptors mediate the effects of ET-3 on the secretion of ghrelin in 

peripheral organs and the central nervous. system. The levels of E'f.・3紅 ehigher th組曲at

ofE'f.・1in rat pituitary [97] and in human cerebrospinal fluid [87]. Therefore， we suggest 

that E'f.・3may play a role 倒的ぽopeptidein the central nervous system. 

It is commonly accepted that GH release is stimulated by hypothalamic GH田 releasing

hormone (GHRH) and inhibited by somatostatin. Ghrelin also has been well known to 

stimulate the secretion of GH. Several reports demons仕atedthat the secretion of GH was 

increased by peripherally-injected ghrelin [48， 64ラ 154，158， 159， 160]. However， little 

information is known about the relationship of endogenous ghrelin and GH. In order to 

investigate whether the secretion of GH was stimulated by endogenous ghrelin after 

administration of E'f.・3，the GHS-R1a antago凶stcombined with E'f.・3was administrated. 

E'f.周子inducedincrease of GH was blocked by [D-Lys3]・GHRP-6，indicating the increase in 

the concentration of GH was stimulated by endogenous ghrelin through GHS-R1a. In 

dose-response studies， it was found that 0.7μg/kg ofE'f.・3exhibited a s仕ongereffect than 

1.0μg/kgofE'f.・3on the levels of GH in plasma. The reduction of GH response to ET-3 

administration at the higher dose may be due to desensitization of endothelin receptors. 

The similar reductiml of response at higher dose had been observed using one of the ET B 

receptor agonists， sarafotoxin S6c， in venous smooth muscle contraction [149]. On the 

other hand， ET receptor， GHS-R1a and GHRH receptor (GHRH-R) belong-to G 

protein-coupled receptors. It is well accepted that ligands of G protein-coupled receptors 

can regulate the expression level of their own receptors. Ghrelin significantly reduced the 

expression of its own receptor and GHRH-R in porcine pituitary cell in vitro [95]. 

Accordingly， the reduction of GH response to a higher dose of ET-3 administration also 

may be due to E'f.・3and/or ET-3四 inducedendogenous ghrelin decrease of their receptors 

expresslOn. 

Although plasma acyl ghrelin was maintained at a high level企om40 to 60 min after 

adminis仕ationof 1.0μg/kg of ET-3， plasma GH level did not increase in this period. 

Like羽se，it was reported that an increase in ghrelin concen仕ationsand a related GH s町 ge
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was not detected in Holstein cows [110]. In addition， ghrelin was not involved in the 

postpr佃 dialincrease in GH concentrations in milk-fed go剖s[83]. These results indicate 

that ghrelin increase is not always related to GH secretion. 

Endothelin・3was observed to increase both glucose and NEF A levels in plasma. 

Those results were similar to that previously found by our laboratory [157]. Endothelin B 

receptors may involve in ET-3-induced elevation of glucose and NEFA since IRL 1620， 

the selective agonist for ET B receptors， mimicked the e宜ectsof ET-3 on the elevation of 

glucose and NEFA (Fig. 3-8). Single intravenous injection of GH was noted a significa凶

rise in circulating glucose and NEFA in sheep [47]. Although， in the present s旬dy，

ET同 3-induced elevation of plasma GH was blocked by [D-Lys3]嗣 GHRP-6，

[D回 Lys3]-GHRP-6was failed to block ET・3・inducedelevation of glucose and NEFA. 

These results indicated that ET-3 stimulated production of glucose and NEFA with a 

GH-independent m田mer.Infusion of E下1or ET-3 into the portal vein increased glucose， 

and both ETA and ET B receptors were suggested to be involved in the metabolic effects of 

circulating ET in rat liver [20]. Therefore， the ET・3・inducedglucose elevation may be 

caused by stimulation of glycogenolysis也 cattle.

In conclusion， this chapter studies demonstrated that: (1) in仕avenousbolus iniections 

ofET・3dose-dependently stimulated ghrelin secretion， and the minimum effective dose 

was 0.4μg/kg in ca抗le;(2) ET B receptors involved in the ET-3幽 inducedsecretion of 

ghrelin and GH; (3) endogenous ghrelin response to ET-3 regulated GH levels through 

GHS-Rla; (4) ET・3stimulated production of glucose and NEFA with a GH-independent 

manner in ruminants. 

5. Summary 

This chapter study was designed to determine the dose-dependent effects of 

endothelin・3(E下3)on the secretion of ghrelin， growth hormone (GH)， glucose and 

nonesterified fa抗yacid (NEFA) and to characterize the receptors involved in these effects. 

Eight Holstein steers were randomly assigned to receive in仕avenousbolus iniections of 

vehicle (0.1 % bovine serum albumin in saline)， bovine ET-3 (0.1， 0.4， 0.7 and 1.0μg/kg)， 

IRL1620 (a selective agonist for ETB receptors， 2.0μg/kg)， [D-Lys3]・GHRP-6(an 

antagonist for GH secretagogue receptor type la [GHS-Rla]， 20.0μg/kg) and bovine ET・3

(1.0μg /kg) combined with [D幽 Lys3]-GHRP-6(20.0μg/kg)， respectively. Blood samples 

were collected at -30， -15，。ラ 5，10， 15， 20， 25， 30， 35， 40， 50 and 60 min relative to 
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injection time. Concentrations of acyl ghrelin， total ghrelin， glucose and NEFA were 

significantly increased by ET・3in a dose-dependent m田m侃 Concentrationsof GH were 

markedly elevated by adminis仕ationof 0.4， 0.7 and 1.0μg/kg ofET・3，and the effect of 

0.7μg/kg was gre剖erthan that of 1.0μg/kg. The minimum effective dose of ET-3 in the 

elevation of ghrelin， GH and glucose was 0.4μg/kg. IRL 1620 mimicked the e能 ctsof 

ET・3on the elevation of ghrelin， GH， glucose and NEFA in plasma. Endothelin-3-induced 

increase ofplasma GH was blocked by [D-Lys3]-GHRP-6， but the increase of glucose and 

NEF A was not affected. These results indicated that endogenous ghrelin response to ET-3 

injection stimulated GH secretion through GHS-R1a; regulatory effects of ET on the 

levels of ghrelin， glucose and NEF A may be mediated by ET B receptors with a 

GH-independent manner in ruminants. 
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Chapter 4 

Effects of Sulfated Gastrin圃 34on the Circulating Levels 

of Ghrelin， Growth Hormone and Insulin 

1. Introduction 

Gastrin was discovered in 1905 by Edkins， and the n出newas defined by its effect on 

gastric acid secretion [28]. Gastrin is predominantly secreted by antrum G-cells in 

monogastrics [28，42] as well as in ruminants [14]百四re町evarious molecular forms of 

gastrin based on the number of amino acids in the peptide chain; and gastrin-17 and 

gastrin-34 are the main forms. Gastrin has a tyrosyl residue in position six， as counted 

仕omthe C-terminus， that can be sulfated [42，133]. The degree oCsulfation of antraJ 

extracts was reported to be more than 50% of total gastrin [5，15，133]. Two receptor 

sub旬pes，CCKA and gastrin/CCKB， mediate the bioactivity of the gastrin and CCK family. 

Gastrin/CCKB receptors紅 eless selective !han CCKA receptors， which bind only sulfated 

CCK. However， gastrin/CCKB receptors have equally high affinity to bind with both 

sulfated and non-sulfated gastrin and CCK [135]. 

Ghrelin， an endogenous ligand for growth hormone (GH) secretagogue receptor 

(GHS-R)， is secreted企omX1A-like cells in the fundic glands of the stomach [21]. In 

addition to stimulating GH [159]， ghrelin increases gastric acid secretion [96]. Moreover， 

ghrelin and gastrin have a synergistic action on gastric acid secretion [35]. It is of interest 

to examine whether gastrin regulates the secretion of ghrelin， since both peptides訂e

mainly secreted企omthe stomach and both stimulate gastric acid secretion. The role of 

gastrin in ghrelin release is a matter for discussion. Gastric microdialysis and abdominal 

infusion studies showed that human gastrin-17 had no measurable effect on the secretion 

of ghrelin in r剖s[23，27]. In a study of isolated r剖 stomach，gastrin-17 significantly 

inhibited vagally prestimulated ghrelin release [94]. However， Fukumoto et al. [35] and 

M町 akamiet al. [113] showed也剖intravenous(lV) and intraperitoneal (lP) administration 

of gastrin increased ghrelin levels in fasted rats. In these previous studies， administered 
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forms of gas仕inwere short and non引Ilfated.Therefore， the sulfated and long forms of 

gastrin， such as sulfated gastrin-34， should be investigated in studies of the function of 

gas仕in.In addition， when the regulatory effect of gastrin on ghrelin is examined， the 

regulatory effect of gastrin on GH is also of interest since ghrelin is a secretagogue of GH 

[160]. 

The stimulatory effect of gastrin on insulin has been reported in dogs [62，50] and 

h田nans[131]. Insulin is believed to act as a long-term regulator of feed intake in 

ruminants. In general， insulin causes cells to take up glucose企omthe blood， then glucose 

is stored as glycogen in the liver and muscle. On the contraryラ glucagoncauses the 

increase of blood glucose; therefore， when researching the action of gastrin on blood 

glucose level， the effect of gas仕inon insulin and glucagon secretion should be studied. 

These previous studies were carried out in monogastric species. However， the e宜ect

of gastrin on hormones mentioned above was not clear in ruminants. Feeding dependence 

of the plasma levels of gastrin， ghrelin and other gut regulatory peptides町every 

pronounced in monogastric species. Conversely， no or only very little variation in gastrin， 

ghrelin and acid secretion may be observed in ruminants， in which the influx of material 

into the abomasums is relatively continuous [162]. The existence of interspecies 

differences for hormonal regulation in ghrelin secretion and the paucity of studies on the 

effect of gastrin on ghrelin release in ruminants led us to investigate the e宜ectsof bovine 

sulfated gas仕m・34on plasma levels of ghrelin， GH， insulin， glucagon and glucose in 

cattle. 

2. Materials and Methods 

All experimental procedures involving aniInals were app:r;oved (出由nalprotocol 

numbers: 21・101and 22-88) by the Animal Care and Use Committee of Obihiro 

U凶versityof Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine， Japan. 

2.1. Animals 

Eight Holstein steers aged 9 months and weighing 327土 8kg were used. Animals 

were fed with 4 kg/head/day of concen位剖e(crude protein 16.0%， crude fat 2.5%， crude 

fiber 9.0% and crude ash 10.0%，.Nishin Marubeni， Japan) twice daily，前09:00and 16:00. 

Timothy ha:ぁ saltblock and water were supplied ad libitum. One day before the 

experiment， a sterilized polyethylene catheter was non-surgically implanted into the left or 
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right extemal jugular vein for the injections of peptides and blood sampling. The patency 

of the catheter was maintained with heparin saline. During the adminis仕ationand 

sampling periods， animals were loosely chained to the stanchion and allowed hay and 

water ad libitum. 

2.2. Peptides 

Bovine sulfated gastrin-34 (Pyr開 LGLQDPPHNfVADLSKKQGPVVVEEEEAAY

[S03H] GWMDF-NH2， UniProt ID: r.但笠1)，bovine sulfated gastrin-9 (EAAY [S03H] 

GV¥市1DF-NH2)， bovine non-sulfated gastrin-9 (EAAY GWMDF-NH2)， bovine sulfated 

CCK-8 (DY[S03H] MGWMDF-NH2， UniProtID: r.生1520)，bovine non-sulfated CCK-8 

(DYMGWMDF-NH2)， TyrO-bovine sulfated gastrin・9(YEAAY [S03H] GWMDF-NH2) 

and Cyso -bovine sulfated gastrin-9・OH(CEAAY [S03H] G¥¥司t1DF-OH)were synthesized 

by Fmoc (9田 fluorenylmethoxycarbonylchloride) solid-phase peptide synthesis (SPPS) 

procedures. A modified SPPS method [82] was used for the synthesis of sulfated peptides. 

The crude sulfated gastrin was purified by semi-preparative (TSKgel ODS-120A column) 

HPLC using a linear gradient for 60 min企om5 mM  sodium phosphate (pH 6.5) to 60% 

CH3CN in double-distilled water， and the absorbance was detected at 305 nm. Then， the 

peak fraction was 2-fold diluted in double-distilled water and desalted by semi-preparative 

HPLC using a linear gradient for 5 min丘omdouble-distilled water to 60% CH3CN. After 

lyophilization， the purity of gastrin， including sulfated and non-sulfated forms， was more 

than 98%， and that of sulfated gastrin was approximately 90% [82]. Other crude peptides 

were purified by reverse-phase HPLC (TSKgel ODS-120A column; linear gradient of 

0%圃 60% CH3CN containing 0.1% TFA) ， lyophilized and stored 剖 -30 oC. 

Cholecystokinin-4 (Peptide Institute， Inc.， Japan) and human non-sulfated gas凶n-17

(Phoenix Pharmaceuticals， Inc.， U.S.A.) were obtained commercially. 

2.3. Administration of peptide and blood sampling procedures 

On the day of administration， bovine sulfated gastrin-34 was dissolved in sterilized 

double-distilled water to a concentration of 10 mg/mL. Then， based on the desired dose of 

gastrin for each animal，出issolution was diluted with 0.1 % bovine serum albumin in 

saline (BSA-salineラ asvehicle) to obtain 5 mL oftotal injection volume. 

Animals were randomly assigned to an incomplete blocked Latin Square Design 

(eight animals x fo町 treatmentsx four days of trea加lentwith one day recovery between 

each treatment) to receive an in仕avenousbolus i吋ectionof vehicle， 0.8， 4.0 and 20.0 
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μg/kg body weight (BW) of sulfated gastrin-34， at 11:30. The highest dose ofgastrin-34 

was decided based on our preliminary studies in steers (data were not shown). 

Blood samples were withdrawn at・10，0Gust prior to injection)，え 10，15，20，30，45， 

60， 75， 90， 120 and 150 min relative to injection time. Samples were put into ice-chilled 

tubes containing heparin (8 IU/mL blood， Wako， Japan). Plasma was isolated by 

centrifugation at 1 870 x g at 4 oC fQr 30 min， and stored at・30oC. For the ghrelin assay， 

50μL of 1M HCl was added to 1 mL ofplasma and stored瓜・30oC until analyzed. 

2.4. Measurement of hormones and glucose in plasma 

2.4.1. RIA for acyl ghrelin， total ghrelin， GH， insulin and glucagon 

Concentrations of acyl ghrelin and total ghrelin [160]， GH [180]， insulin [160] and 

glucagon [157] were quantified as described previously. Sensitivity， intra-assay 

coefficients of variation (CVs)加 drecovery rate w町 e77.5 pg/mL， 10% and 110% for 

acyl ghrelin assay; 0.10 ng!mL， 14% and 114% for total ghrelin assay; 0.36 ng/mL， 13% 

and 106% for GH assay; 0.05 ng!mL， 4% and 100% for insulin assay; 0.49 ng/mL， 14% 

and 95% for glucagon assay， respectively. 

2.4.2 RIA for total gastrin 

In order to meas町 egastrin， a polyclonal antiserum (09G02) against Cysu -bovine 

sulfated gastrin-9・OHwas raised企oma guinea pig. The reason for using the C-terminal 

non-amidated form of gastrin was the hope of raising an antibody without cross開 reaction

to the amidated C-terminus which is common in gastrin and CCK. The specificity of the 

antiserum raised企omone of guinea pigs was determined by constructing a number of 

standard curves (Fig. 2-4B). It binds bovine gas仕m・9，human gas仕in-17and bovine 

gastrin-34， irrespective of the degree of tyrosine-O-sulfation. However， it displays no 

cross回 reactivi句T with CCK・4，bovine sulfated and non-sulfated CCK・8. Therefore， 

concentrations of gastrin measured by using this antiserum w;ere expressed as total gastrin， 

including sulfated and non-sulfated gas凶n.In this chapter for total gastrin RIA， 

TyrU
聞 bovinesulfated gastrin-9 amide was radio-iodinated using the method ofMcConahey 

and Dixon [99]. Bovine sulfated gas住in-34was used as cold standard ranged企om320 to 

0.16 ng/mL， and 09G02 was at a fmal dilution of 1: 8000. Sens江ivity，intra-assay CV s and 

recovery rate were 0.16 ng!mL， 10% and 104%， respectively. The standard curve used in 

this chapter study is shown in Fig. 4・1.
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--Bovine gastrin 11・34

---<r Plasma 

10 100 1000 

Standard (ng/mL) or plasma (IJし)

Fig. 4-1. Standard curve for total gas仕inRIA. The仕aceris 125I-labeled bovine sulfated gastrin-9. The 
antibody w部 09G02at 1 :8000 final dilution. The concentration of cold standard， bovine sulfated 
伊 trin-34，ranged企om320 to 0.16 ng/mL. Each point is the mean oftriplicate determinations. BIBO 
represents boundlbound in zero standard. 

2.4.3 Measurement of glucose 

Concentrations of glucose in plasma were analyzed by an enzymatic method using 

commercially available kits (Wako Pure Chemical Industries， Ltd.， Japan). 

2.5. Statistical analysis 

Interaction between the e民 ctof仕切加lentand time on the levels of assayed 

hormones and glucose were analyzed using a two':'way ANOVA followed by post hoc 

multiple comparisons. The mean difference in the level of assayed hormone and glucose 

among treatments at each time point was compared using univariat~ analysis. The mean 

difference is sigr世直cantat the 0.05 level. SPSS version 16 for Windows was used. 

3. Results 

3.1. Dose-response effects of gastrin-34 on the levels of total gastrin 

Concentrations of total gastrin in response to gastrin-34 injection were 

dose-dependently increased (Fig. 4-2 and Table 4・1).Peaks of total gastrin at 5 min after 

the administration of 0.8， 4.0 and 20.0μg/kg BW  of gastrin-34 were 5・， 8同 and34・fold

higher than that of vehicle injection (5.73土 0.06l1g/mL) ， respectively. Gastrin levels 

remained high until150 min after the adminis凶.tionof20陀/kgBW  of gastrin-34. 
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Fig.4・2.Plasma concentrations of total gastrin in response to gas仕in-34iniection in cattle. Animals 
were in:甘avenouslyi吋ectedwith 0.1 % bovine serum albumin in saline (出 vehicle)，0.8， 4.0 and 20.0 
μg/kg body weight of bovine sulfated gastrin-34. The a汀owshows the i吋ectiontime at 0 min. Each 
value represents the mean土 SEMfor eight ani1l).als. Open. symbols indicate that the value is 
significantly di:fferent from the co汀espondinglevels ofvehicle injection (pく0.05).

3.2. Dose-response effects of gastrin-34 on the levels of ghrelin and GH 

There were significant interactions between the effect of仕eatmentand time on acyl 

ghrelin， total ghrelin and GH (Table 4・1).Concentrations of acyl ghrelin were significantly 

increased企om192.4土 13.2pg/mL to 241.0土 13.3pg/mL within 10 min after 0.8μg/kg 

BW ofgas凶n-34injection (Fig. 4-3A). Higher doses of gastrin-34 increased acyl ghrelin 

levels over a longer period. Concentrations of total ghrelin were significantly elevated at 

20 and 30 min after 0.8陀/kgof BW  gastrin-34 injection compared to that of vehicle 

injection (0.89土0.03ng/mL) (Fig. 4・3B).Moreover， 4.0 and 20.0μg/kg BW  of gastrin四 34

injection enhanced total ghrelin levels for up to 150 min， the last sampling time. 

Concen位ationsof GH were increased by the administration of each doses of gastrin-34 

(Fig. 4-3C). Peaks were seen for 20.4土 9.4ng/mL at 20 min， for 28.0土 7.1ng/mL at 30 

min， and for 17.2土 4.5ng/mL剖 30mina抗erthe adminis仕ationof 0.8， 4.0 and 20.0μg/kg 

BW.of gastrin・34，respectively. However， the peak of GH was the lowest in the highest 

dose of gastrin-34 treated group. 
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Fig. 4-3. Plasma concen回.tionsof acyl ghrelin (A) ， total ghrelin (B) and growth hormone (GH， C) in 
response to g出仕in-34injection in cattle. Animals were intravenously i吋ectedwith 0.1 % bovine serum 
albumin in saline (出 vehicle)，0.8， 4.0 and 20.0μg/kg body weight of bovine sulfated gastrin-34. The 
arrows show the i吋ectiontime at 0 min. Each value represents the mean土 SEMfor eight animals. 
Open symbols indicate that the value is significantly different from the corresponding levels of vehicle 
i吋ection(P < 0.05). 

3ふ Dose-responseeffects of gastrin-34 on the levels of insulin， glucagon and glucose 

The injection of each dose of gastin-34 significantly reduced basal insulin levels 

(1.32::1: 0.04 ng/mL) within 15 min after the administration， and these levels remained low 

until the last sampling time， 150 min (Fig. 4-4A). Levels of insulin were sig凶ficantly
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different among the three doses of gastrin-34 treated groups (Table 4-1). However， 20.0 

μglkg BW  of gastrin-34剖 5min caused a slight increase (P> 0.05) in the concentration of 

insulin compared to that of vehic1e injection. All trea加 entsdid not change concen回.tions

of glucagon (1.05土 0.06ng/mL) throughout the experiment (Fig.4-4B and Table 4-1). The 

highest dose of gas仕m田 34did not affect the concentrations of glucose (92.7::!: 0.6 mg/dL) 

throughout the experiment (Table 1). However， concentrations of glucose were increased 

(P < 0.05) compared to th剖 ofvehic1ei吋ectionat 120 and 150 min after both 0.8 and 4.0 

一・-Vehicle-・-0.8jJg/kgGastrin-34 
一企-4.0jJg/kg Gastrin-34 -・-20;0jJg/kg Gastrin-~4 

μglkg B W  of gastrin-34 i吋ection(Fig. 4-4C). 
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Fig. 4-4. Plasma concentrations of insulin (A)， glucagon但)and glucose (C) in response to g出仕in-34
i吋ectionin ca抗le.Animals were intravenously i吋ectedwith 0.1 % bovine serum albumin in saline (出
vehic1e)， 0.8， 4.0 and 20.0μg/kg body weight of bovine sulfated gastrin-34. The arrows show the 
injection time at 0 min. Each value represents the mean土 SEMfor eight animals. Open symbols 
indicate that the value is significantly different企omthe corresponding levels of vehic1e i吋ection(pく
0.05). 
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4 . Discussion 

This chapter study showed th瓜 IVbolus injection of sulfated gastrin-34 increased the 

plasma levels of ghrelin in a dose-dependent manner in cattle. The results were， in 

general， in agreement with those obtained earlier in fasted rats [35，113]. However， gastric 

microdialysis and abdominal infusion studies showed that human Leu 15 -gastrin-17 had 

no effect on the secretion of ghrelin ii1 rats [23，27]. Lippl et al. showed that gastrin・17

significantly inhibited vagally prestimulated ghrelin release in the isolated rat stomach 

[94]. Some factors may account for the discrepancy between earlier results and the 

present data. One important factor may be that different forms of gastrin peptide were 

administered. In the presel1t study， bovine sulfated gas仕in-34was effective in the 

stimulation of ghrelin in cattle. Other factors， such as routes of administration， doses of 

peptideラ andfeeding conditions， may have affected the results. The duration of increment 

of ghrelin was long in the high dose of gastrin i吋ectedgroup (Fig. 4-3A and B). We 

suggest血atthe long duration of ghrelin release may be related to the long duration of 

plasma high gastrin levels after the injection of gas仕in-34.In the present s旬dy，

elevations of plasma total gastrin levels lasted 45， 60 and 150 min after the 

administration of 0.8， 4.0 and 20.0μg/kg BW of gastrin四 34，respectively. Walsh et al. 

[171] reported a half-life for non-sulfated gastrin-34 after rapid in仕avenousinjection th剖

was 8-fold longer than that for non-sulfated gastrin-17. Hirst et al. [53] showed that the 

metabolic clearance rate of non-sulfated gastrin-6 was 3-and 6-fold higher than that of 

human non-sulfated gas仕in-17and sulfated ga紺 in-6，respectively. These reports imply 

that increasing N -terminal extensions of gas仕inor sulfation of tyrosine residues in 

gastrin企agmentsincreases the half-life of the peptides. Therefore， we suggest that the 

employment of long gastrin peptide with sulfation may result in the long life of gastrin 

th剖 causedthe long response of ghrelin secretion in the present study. 

Gastrin is released to stimulate gas仕icacid secretion after food intake [13日.On the 

other hand，江 wasshown也atghrelin is increased by fasting and then decreased by 

re-feeding [148]. Accordingly， it can be assumed that gastrin decreases ghrelin release. 

However， in the ptesent s旬dy，we' found the opposite; gastrin increased plasma ghrelin 

levels. Plasma levels of ghrelin 'were reported to exhibit two diurnal peaks corresponding 

to the minimal and maximal gas仕iccontents in physiological conditions in rats [113，143]. 

The peak observed during gastric emptying may stimulate food intake， whereas the other 
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one may stimulate gas仕icacid secretion [143]. This synergistic action of gas仕inand 

ghrelin on gastrin acid secretion was reported in rats [35]. Therefore， the elevation of 

ghrelin levels in response to gastrin is reasonable， in physiological conditions， to 

stimulate gastric acid secretion. GastrinlCCKB receptors have been detected on the 

border of ghrelin cells [35]， and gas仕inbinds only to gastrinlCCKB receptors， not CCKA 

receptors， so gastrin may stimulate ghrelin secretion mediated by gas佐inlCCKB

receptors. 

Gastrin was reported to increase the concentration of GH in plasma in humans and 

rats [38，168]. We assumed GH would be released after the administration of gastrin-34， 

since ghrelin was elevated by gastrin， and ghrelin is the secretagogue of GH [160]. As 

expected， the administration of gas仕in-34increased plasma GH levels in our study's 

cattle. However， in the present study， the duration of increment of plasma GH levels was 

shorter than that of ghrelin indicating that ghrelin may not involve in the gastrin，;.induced 

GH release. On the other hand， sig凶五cantamounts of gastrin peptide and the expression 

of gastrin gene are present in the pituitary of pigs， cows and mice [125，128，134]. It is 

possible th瓜 gastrindirectly regulates GH secretion， since under physiological conditions 

significant副nountsof gastrin as well as gastrinlCCKB receptors are localized in the 

pituitary [117] where GH is secreted. 

It was found that the high dose of gastrin exhibited weak: effects on the levels of GH 

compared with the low dose of gastrin (Fig. 4-4). This phenomenon was also found for 

the effect of endothelin・3on the secretion of GH in our previous study [180]， where it 

was explained by the desensitization of endothelin receptors and down-regulation of 

GHS-R1a and GHRH・R.This explanation is also possible in the present study. On the 

other hand， gastrin was reported to stimulate the secretion of somatostatin， which is 

known to inhib社thesecretion ofGH [46，62]. 

In the present study， plasma insulin levels decreased after the adminis仕ationof each 

dose of gastrin-34， and the low levels of insulin lasted more than 2 hours (Fig. 4・5).

However， gastrin has been reported to have a rapid and short-lived (1-2 min) 

insulin-release activity in monogastric species [62，128，165]. The effect of gastrin on 

significant and long-term decrease of insulin levels was not reported in those studies. We 

cannot exclude the possibility that plasma insulin levels was rapidly increased and 

re旬rnedto the baseline within 5 min after the administration of gastrin-34， since the first 

sampling time after the administration w;出 5min in the present study. The reason for the 
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discrepancy in the long-term response of insulin remains unclear， but it may reflect the 

different e旺ectsof gastrin on the regulation of insulin in monogastrics and ruminants. 

Plasma glucose levels in response to gastrin i吋ectionw町 enot significantly changed， 

excluding the increases which occurred at 120 and 150 min after 0.8 and 4.0陀/kgBW

of gast出1・34injection (Fig. 4-4). Levels of glucagon were not altered by any dose of 

gasttin・34injection. When blood glucose levels rise too much， insulin increases the 

glucose disappearance rate and inhibits glucose production [16]. On the other hand， when 

blood glucose levels fall too low， glucagon causes the liver to convert stored glycogen 

into glucose， which is released into the bloodstream [16，17]. Therefore， it is reasonable 

that plasma glucose levels were not changed since insulin levels were decreased and 

simultaneously glucagon levels were not changed after gastrin injection. The increases of 

plasma glucose levels at 120 and 150 min may be due to the long-term lower insulin 

levels leading to a reduced glucose disappearance rate， and subsequent glucose 

accumulation in the blood. 

Taking all these results together， we conclude that (1) in仕avenousbolus iniections of 

sulfated gastrin-34 dose-dependently stimulates ghrelin and GH secretion; (2) endogenous 

ghrelin in response to gastrin may not contribute to the release of GH; and (3) gastrin may 

be involved in maintaining the homeostasis of blood glucose through down-regulation of 

insulin in ruminants. 
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5. Summary 

This chapter studies were aimed to seek the effects of sulfated gastrin-34 on 

the circulating levels of ghrelin， growth hormone (GH)， insulin， glucagon and glucose in 

ruminants. Animals were randomly assigned to receive in仕avenousbolus injections 0.1% 

bovine serum albumin in saline as vehicle， 0.8， 4.0 and 20.0μg/kg body weight (BW) of 

bovine sulfated gastrin-34. Blood samples were collected from・10to 150 min relative to 

injection time. Concentrations of acyl and total ghrelin in response to gastrin injection 

were sig凶日cantlyincreased (P< 0.05)恒 adose-dependent mann低 Concentrationsof GH 

were also markedly elevated (P< 0.05) by gastrin injection; however， the effect of 20.0 

μg/kg was weaker than that of 4.0μg/kg. The three doses of gastrin equally decreased (P< 

0.05) insulin levels within 15 min and maintained the level until the time of1ast sampling. 

Gastrin had no effect (P > 0.05) on the levels of glucagon and glucose. The p問 sentresults 

indicate that sulfated gastrin-34 stimulates both ghrelin and GH release， and sulfated 

gas仕inseems to indirectly maintain the homeostasis of blood glucose through 

down-regulation of insulin in ruminants. 
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Chapter 5 

Effects of Different Forms of Gastrin on the Circulating 

Levels of Ghrelin， Growth Hormone and Insulin 

1. Introduction 

There訂 evarious molecular forms of gastrin based on the number of amino acids in 

the peptide chain; and gastrin同 17and gas凶任34紅 ethe main forms. In antral tissue of 

ruminants， gastrin-17 was reported to be the principal molecular form with gastrin-34 

constituting 5% or less [5，40]. However， one-third of total gastrin in the blood was 

gas仕加・34[126，145]. Gas位inhas a tyrosy 1 r儲 iduein position six， as counted企omthe 

C-terminus， that can be sulfated [42，133]. The degree of sulfation of antral ex仕actswas 

reported to be more than 50% oftotal gastrin [5，15，133]. The reported effects of gastrin on 

ghrelin secretion were opposite in monogastric species [23，27， 35， 94， 113]. In chapter 4 

study， we have found that bovine sulfated gastrin-34 increased plasma ghrelin and GH 

levels with a dose dependent manner in steers. However， the ef能r島ect0ぱfsu叫11:6伽a瓜te吋d如 d

non-引 u:6血at旬edga儲st仕n泊n同 1η70ngh恰relinand GH secretion wa出sstill no叫tclear i血nru田1江m凶1討inant臼s，since 

the peptide chain length or sulfation of C-terminal gastrin企agmentscan affect the 

biological potency and the specificity of gastrin/CCKB receptor binding [35， 53， 163， 171]. 

Moreover， results企omchapter 4 study showed that the kinetics of the gastrin-induced 

increase in ghrelin and GH did not seem over1ap in time (Fig. 4-3); therefore， whether 

ghrelin corr位ibutesto GH secretion should be confirmed. 

This chapter study was aimed to investigate (1) whether sulfation was essential for 

gas仕inaction on the release of ghrelin and GH; (2) whether the gastrin chain length 

affected on the release of ghrelin and GH; (3) whether the effects of gastrin on ghrelin and 

GH release were different during pre-weaning and post-wea凶ng;and (4) whether 

endogenous ghrelin in respond to gastrin stimulated GH secretion in cattle. 

2. Materials and methods 
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All experimental procedures involving animals were approved (訂由nalprotocol 

numbers: 22-115 and 22-132) by the Animal Care and Use Committee of Obihiro 

University of Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine， Japan. 

2.1. Peptides 

Bovine sulfated gastrin-17 (BGPWVEEEEAAY [S03H] GWMDF-NH2， UniProt ID: 

E但352)，bovine non-sulfated gastrin・17，bovine sulfated gas仕m・9(EAAYGWMDF-

NH2)， TyrO同 bovinesulfated g部 trin-9(YEAAY [S03H] GWMDF-NH2) and [D-Lys3]・

GHRP-6 (HwkWfK-NH2) were synthesized by Fmoc (9・t1uorenylmethoxycarbonyl

chloride) solid-phase peptide synthesis (SPPS) procedures. A modified SPPS method [82] 

was used for the synthesis of sulfated peptides. On the day of administration， peptides 

were dissolved in sterilized double-distiIled water to a concen仕ationof 1 mg/mL for 

gas仕insand 10 mg/mL for [D-Lys3]-GHRP-6. Then， based on the desired dose of gastrin 

for each animal， this solution was diluted with 0.1 % bovine serum albumin in saline 

(BSA-saline， as vehicle) to obtain 5 mL oftotalinjection volume. 

2.2.Experimental design 

2.2.1. Experiment 1: Effect of gastrin on ghrelin and GH levels in pre-weaned calves 

The results obtained企omchapter 4 showed that plasma ghrelin. and GH levels were 

elevated by sulfated gastrin-34 in steers， whose digestive system is matured. However， the 

digestive system of pre-weaned claves does not develop well [133]， we hypothesized th剖

the different developing stage of digestive system might affect the function of gastrin on 

ghrelin and/or GH. Therefore， seven pre-weaned Holstein claves aged 27土 1days and 

weighing 41.4土 0.4kg were used. Each calf was raised in an individual pen under the 

natural light~dark conditions. Animals were bottleイedwith 300 g of milk replacer diet 

(crude protein 25%， crude fat 20%， crude fiber 1 % and crude ash 8%; Snow Brand Seed， 

Japan) in 2 L of 39 oC water per meal， twice daily (国 9:00and 16:00). Calf st訂ter(crude 

protein 25%， crude fat 2%， crude fiber 7% and crude ash 1 O%;C Manna Pro Corp.， St. Louis， 

MO， USA)， timothy hay and water were supplied itd libitum. .One day before the 

experiment， a sterilized polyethylene catheter was non-surgically implanted into the left or 

right extemal jugular vein for injections and blood s田npling.The p瓜encyof the catheter 

was maintained with heparin saline (10 IU heparinlmL saline， Wako， Japan). During the 

administration and sampling periods， animals were企eelyon individual pen allowed hay 

and water ad libitum. Each animal randomly received an intravenous bblus i吋ectionof 0.1 % 
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BSA-saline as vehicle and 1.0μg/kg (equa1 to 0.5 nmol/kg) BW of bovine sulfated 

gastrin・17瓜 11:30. Blood samples were withdrawn剖・10，0 Gust prior to i吋ection)，5， 10， 

15， 20， 30， 45， 60， 75， 90， 120 and 150 min relative to injection time. Samples were put 

into ice-chilled tubes containing heparin (8 IU/mL blood， Wako， Japan). Plasma was 

isolated by centrifugation at 1，870 x g at4 oC for 30 min， and stored at・30oC. For the 

ghrelin assay， 50μL of 1M HCl was added to 1 mL of plasma and stored剖 -30oC until 

analyzed. 

2.2.2. Experiment 2: Effect of different forms of gastrin on ghrelin and GH levels in 

steers 

Eight Holstein steers aged 4 months and weighing 119土 3kg were used. Those 

animals had been used in Experiment 1 except one of them. Each animal was fed with 3 

kg/day of concentrate (crude protein 16.0%， crude fat 2.5%， crude fiber 9.0% and crude 

ash 10.0%， Nishin Marubeni， Japan) twice daily， at 09:00 and 16:00. Timothy hay， salt 

blocks and water were supplied ad libitum.・Duringthe administration and sampling 

periods， animals were loosely chained to the stanchion and a110wed hay and waterαd 

libitum. Anima1s were randomly assigned to receive an intravenous bolus injection of 

vehicle， 1 nmol/kg BW of bovine sulfated g部仕in-17，bovine non-sulfated ga位 inand sulfated 

g出 trin-9，at 11 :30. Those doses of gas甘inswere decided based on the results企omchapter 

4and也ischapter Experiment 1. Other procedures and treatment of samples were identical 

to Experiment 1. 

2.2.3. Experiment 3: Roles of GHS..;Rla on the gastrin-induced GH elevation 

The results企omExperiment 1 and 2 showed由atplasma ghrelin and GH levels were 

elevated by gastrin injection. Moreover， ghrelin has a put剖iveGH-releasing function [160]. 

Therefore， in order to determine whether endogenous ghrelin in response to gastrin 

stimulates GH via GHS・長1a， we used [D-Lys3]-GHRP・6，a selective antagonist for 

GHふR1a.Eight steers which were s副nebatch with Experiment 2， aged 9 months and 

weighing 268土 4kg， were randomly assigned to an incomplete blocked Latin Square 

Design (eight animals x three trea加lentsx three days of treatment with one day recovery 

between each treatment ) to receive an Intravenous bolus i吋ectionof vehicle， 0.53μg/kg 

(equal to 0.25 nmol/kg) BW of bovine sulfated gas仕in-17alone or combined with 20.0 

μg/kg BW of [D-Lys3]-GHRP-6， at 11:30. The dose of [D-Lys3]-GHRP-6 was decided 

based on 0町 prevlOuss加dy[180]. In a prelimin訂 yexperiment， the effect of 1 nmol/kg 
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BW of sulfated gastrin-17 on GH release was not blocked、by20.0μg/kg BW  of 

[D-Lys3]・GHRP-6;therefore， in this experiment， 1/4 dose of gastrin-17 was used. Blood 

samples were withdrawn at -10， 0 Gust prior to i吋ection)，5， 10， 15，20，30，45 and 60 min 

relative to injection time. The treatment ofblood samples was identical to Experiment 1. 

2.3. Measurement of hormone concentration in plasma 

Concentrations of acyl ghrelin [160]， GH [180]， insulin [160] were quantified as 

described previously. RIA for total gastrin was identical to that descripted in chapter 5， 

except that sulfated gastrin-9 ranged企om320 to 0.039 ng/mL was used as cold standard 

(Fig. 5・1).Sensitivity， intra-assay coe:fficients of variation (CVs)加 drecovery rate were 

77.5 pg/mL， 10% and 110% for acyl ghrelin assay; 0.36 ng/mL， 13% and 106% for GH 

assay; 0.05 ng/mL， 4% and 100% for insulin assay; 0.03 ng/mL， 10% and 95% for total 

gastrin assay， respectively. 
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一・-Sulfatedgastrin-9 

¥ --<>-Plasma 

a・

0.01 0.1 10 100 1000 

Standard (ng/mL) or plasma (IJL) 

Fig. 5-1. Standard curve for total g部 trinRIA. The tracer w出 125I_labeledbovine sulfated g前回n-9.The 
antibody was 09G02 at a 1 :7000 final di1ution. Sulfated gastrin-9 ranged from 320 to 0.039 ng/mL w出

used as cold standard. Each point is the mean of triplicate determinations. B厄orepresents 
boundlbound in zero standard. 

2.4. Statistical analysis 

The mean土 SEMdifference in the level of assayed hormone田nong仕eatmentsat 

each time point was compared using univariate analysis. Interaction between the effect of 

treatment and time on the levels of assayed hormones was analyzed using a two・way
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ANOVA followed by post hoc multiple comparisons. The mean di首位enceis significant at 

the 0.051evel. SPSS version 16 for Windows was used. 

3. Results 

3.1. Effect of gastrin on plasma ghrelin and GH levels in pre-weaned calves 

Concentrations of total gastrin were approximately 3-fold higher than basal level 

(2.05土 0.10ng/mL)剖 5mina白ersulfated gastrin":17 injection in pre田 weanedcalves (Fig. 

5-2A). The changes of acyl ghrelin could not be analyzed due to the great variation of acyl 

ghrelin levels倒nonganimals and time points in both vehicle and gastrin injection groups 

(Fig. 5-2B). Plasma GH level significantly increased at 15 and 20 min after sulfated 

gastrin-17 injection comp紅 edwith vehicle i吋ection'(Fig. 5-2C). 

3.2. Effect of different forms of gastrin on plasma ghrelin and GH levels in steers 

Fi思ue5・3Ashows that peak levels of tqtal gastrin at 5 min were子folddifferent 

between sulfated (23.97土 2.68ng/mL) and non-sulfated (7.90 ::!: 1.33 ng/mL) gastrin-17 

injected groups though the molar dose ofbo也 gastrinsinjected was same， 1 nmol/kg BW. 

Moreover， the duration oftotal gastrin increase in response to sulfated gastrin-17 injection 

(10 min) was longer than th剖 ofnon-sulfated gastrin・17injection (5 min). However， the 

effects of sulfated and non回 sulfatedgas凶n・17on acyl ghrelin and GH release were not 

different (Fig. 5・3Band C). Surprisingly， we did not find the change of total gastrin level 

after 1 nmol/kg BW of sulfated gastrin-9 injection (Fig. 5-3A). And also， sulfated 

gastriIip・9did not affect on plasma levels ofboth ghrelin and GH (Fig. 5・3Band C). 

3.3. Role of GHS・Rlain the gastrin-induced GH release 

Plasma levels. of acyl ghrelin and GH were not significantly different between 

administration of sulfated gastrin-17 alone and combined with [D-Lys3]-GHRP-6 (Table 

5-1). Figure 5-4A confirms白瓜 levelsof acyl ghrelin were increased剖 10and 20 min 

after administration of sulfated gastrin-17 alone or combined with [D-Lys3]・GHRP-6.

Figure 5-4B shows that levels of GH were elevated by gas仕in-17;however， combined 

adminis仕ationof [D-Lys3]・むHRP-6did not block the elevation of GH. 
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Fig.5・2.Plasma concentrations of total g出仕in(A)， acyl ghrelin(B) and growth hormone (GH， B) in 
response to sulfated gastrin-17 i吋ectionin ca抗le.Animals were randomly received a bolus intravenous 
injection of 0.1 % bovine serum a1bumin in saline (出 vehic1e)and 1 nmol/k.g body weight of sulfated 
gastrin-17 during pre-weaning (27 days old) and post-weaning (4 months old). The arrow shows the 
injection time at 0 min. Each value represents the mean士SEMfor seven animals. Open symbols 
indicate that the value is significant di宜erent企omthe co汀espondinglevels of vehic1e injection 
(P<0.05). 
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-Fig. 5ふ Plasmaconcentrations of total g部 trin(A)， acyl ghrelin (B) and growth hormone (GH， C) in 
response to i吋ectionsof three form of 伊佐insin steers. Animals were randomly received a bolus 
intravenous injection ofO.1% bovine serum albumin in saline (as vehicle)， 1 nmol/kg body weight of 
sulfated g田trin・17，non・-sulfatedg出 trinand sulfated gas仕in-9.The aηow shows the injection time at 0 
min. Each value represents the mean土SEMfor six animals. Open symbols indicate that the value is 
significant different企omthe corresponding levels ofvehicle injection (Pく0.05).
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Fig. 5-4. Plasma concentrations of acyl ghrelin (A) and growth horrnone (B). Animals were 
intravenously injected with 0.1% bovine serum albumin in saline (as vehicle)， 0.53μg/kg body weight 
of bovine sulfated gas仕in-17a10ne or combined with 20.0μglkg body weight of [D-Lys~]-GHRP・6.
The arrows show the injection time at 0 min. Each value represents the mean土 SEMfor eight animals. 
Open symbols indicate that the value is significantly di旺erent企omthe corresponding levels of vehicle 
injection (Pく 0.05).

Table 5・1.Effect of仕eatmentand time on the mean of variables in steers i吋ectedwith 

vehicle， gastrin-17 and gastrin-17 + [D-Lys"]-GHRP-6. 

Pvalues 
SEM 

G出 trin・17+
[I>-Lys3]-GHRP-6 

G出 trin-17Vehicle Variables 
TreatmentxTime Treatment 

0.132 0.000 1.1 153.2b 146.0b 98.2a Acyl ghrelin (pglmL) 

18.95b 16.71b 0.003 

80 

0.000 

a，b Values within a row with different superscript letters were significantly differtmt (Pく0.05).
Time: at -10，0，5， 10， 15，20，30，45， and 60 min relative to i吋ectiontime. 
I>ata were analyzed using two-way ANOV A. 

0.24 6.96a GH(ng/mL) 



4. Discussion 

In this chapter study， we administered synthetic sulfated gastrin-17，・9，and 

non引 llfatedgastrin-17 to也vestigatetheir effects on the secretion of ghrelin and GH in 

cattle. We found that the clearance rates of different forms of gastrin were different. The 

duration of total gas仕insignificantly higher than basallevel in response to 1 nmol/kg BW 

of sulfated gas凶n・34，・17and・9IV bolus i吋ectionswas 60， 10 and less than 5 min， 

respectively (Fig. 4-2 and 5・3A).The clearance rate of non-sulfated gastrin田 17was faster 

than sulfated gas位m・17since the concentration of total gastrin at 5 min in response to 

non-sulfated gぉtrin・17iniection was 3・foldlower白anthat of sulfated gastrin-17 injection 

(Fig. 5-3A). These results can explain why although there was no di飴encein the 

proportions of gas凶n・34and gasrin・17in the tissues， there was an increase in the longer 

form of gas仕inin the circulation of sheep [145]. A s加dyin human showed th国 sulfated

gastrin-17 had a 5・timelonger halιlife也annon-sulfated gastrin聞 17[123]. And also， in 

male subjects， disappearance half-times for nalural h田nannon-sulfated gastrin-17 after iv 

m白sion(5.2 min) or rapid IV injection (6.4 min) were six to eight times shorter than those 

for natural human non-sulfated gastrin-34 (41.5 and 37.8 min， respectively) [171]. 

Although we did not measure the plasma concentration and ratio of gastrins in cattle， there 

was a report that the relative abundances of gastrin-34 and gastrin-17 were 32.9 and 67.1 %， 

respectivelぁ inFriesian heifer calves [126]. Andersen had shown a marked species 

variation in the degree of sulfated gastrins in the antral of ten mammalian species. The 

percentage of sulfated gas仕也ー17四 likeimmunoreactivity (LI) and gastrin-34・LIvaried 

from 80.1 in sheep ahd 50.1 in cows [5]. Rehfeld mentioned that due to gross differences 

in metabolic clearance rates， the distribution pa抗emof gastrins in peripheral plasma 

changed， so that larger gastrins with their long half-lives predominate over gastrin-17 and 

shorter gastrins. Hence， in peripheral blood， gastrin-34 was the predominant form of 

gastrin [133]. 

This chapter study revealed that both sulfated and non-sulfated gastrin-17 at same 

mole dose increased plasma ghrelin and GH levels in cattle (Fig. 5・3Band C). These 

results were in accordance with those of sulfated gas位m・34(Fig. 4・3).And it seemed th剖

the sulfation did not affect the potency of gastrin on ghrelin and GH secretion. But the 

duration of ghrelin elevation in response to sulfated gasrin・34iniection si似 ficantly

longer than that of sulfated gastrin-17 at the same mole dose， 1 nmoνkg BW. Moreover， 
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sulfated gas位m・9was not observed any effect on the elevation of ghrelin and GH as well 

as total gastrin during the s田nplingperiod. In fact， sulfated gasrin-9 may be not present in 

plasma or tissues. The p卯u叩os舘et也ha批1we synthesized and used su叫11f:白at旬edg伊as訂n泊n-θwaωst胎O 

explore the essential amino acid s詑equence required 丘om C-terminus to the 

t勿y庁叩ros討lU即e嗣 O 田 S叩ul旺fa拭1ionin the biological ft白伽mcおction.However， the metabolic clearance. of this 

peptide was too fast and even within 5 min after injection we did not血1dthe elevation of 

total gastrin compared with basal level of total gastrin by RIA for total gas仕inusing the 

antiserum 09G02 which had high affinity wi血 sulfatedgastrin-9 (Fig. 2-4 B). As the 

peptide chain was progressively lengthened towards the N-terminus the general potency of 

the molecule increased [163]. For example， acid secretion in response to rapid intravenous 

i吋ectionofhuman non-sulfated gastrin-34 reached a higher peak aild lasted longer than in 

response to an equimolar dose of human n∞1旧on任1.ト.目引.

human no佃nト.固引圃S叩ulf:白at，胞.edg伊as抑t仕n泊n司 34wa郎sabout three times t由ha剖1tωo h凹n組 no旧on任1ト周喝引S凱u叫11f:白at旬ed

g伊as抑t仕nn閏 1η7[171円].Increasing the peptide chain length of C-terminal gastrin increases its 

potency is likely to be due to enhanced the protection against elimination of the peptide. 

In chapter 4 study， the duration of increment of plasma GH levels was shorter than 

th剖 ofghrelin after sulfated gastrin-34 injection. Thereaf王er，in this chapter study， the 

selective antagonist of GHS長 ladid not block the elevation of GH when GHS-Rla 

combined with 0.25 nmol/kg BW of gastrin-17 administration. In a preliminary 

experiment， we found that GHS-Rla could not blocked the effect of 1 nmol/kg BW of 

gas凶任17on GH release; therefore， we reduced 4 times dose of sulfated gastrin-17 in 

this chapter study. These results indicated th剖 ghrelinlGHS-Rlasystem was not 

involved in the gastrin-induced GH release. On the other hand， significant amounts of 

gastrin peptide and the t:xpression of gastrin gene紅 epresent in the pituitary of pigs， 

cows and mice [125，128，134]. It is possible th剖 gastrindirectly regulates GH secretion， 

since under physiological conditions significant amounts of. gastrin as well as 

gastrinlCCKB receptors are localized in the pituitary [117] where GH is secreted. 

In this chapter study， sulfated gastrin-17 also increased plasma GH levels in 

pre-weaned calves; however， we could not determine whether ghrelin was changed by 

sulfated gastrin-17 due to the great variation of ghrelin levels among animals and time 

points. This variation indicated that the regulatory system of ghrelin in pre-weaned calves 

might not develop well. 
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5. Summary 

The study in Chapter 5 was aimed to investigate the effects of di百erentforms of 

gastrin on the circulating levels of ghrelin and growth hormone (GH) ， and whether the 

pre-weaning and post-wea凶ngchanged their effects， and whether endogenous ghrelin in 

respond to gastrin stimulated GH secretion in cattle. Three experiments were carried out 

by iv bolus injections: (1) seven pre-weaned claves were i吋ectedwith 0.1 % bovine serum 

albumin in saline as vehicle andO.5 nmol/kg BW  of bovine sulfated gastrin・17;(2) eight 

post-weaned steers were injected with vehicle， 1 nmol/kg BW  of bovine sulfated 

gas仕m・17，bovine non-sulfated gastrin and sulfated gasむm・9;(3) The same batch of eight 

steers were i吋ectedwith vehicle， 0.25 nmol/kg BW  ofbovine su1fated gastrin-17 alone or 

combined with 20.0μg/kg BW  of [D-Lys3]-GHRP-6， a selective antagonist for GHS-R1a. 

Blood samples were collected企om・10to 90 min relative to injection time. Plasma total 

gastrin， acyl ghrelin and GH levels were measured by radioimmunoassay. Plasma GH 

level significant1y increased (P < 0.05) at 15 and 20 min after sulfated gastrin-17 injection 

compared with vehicle injection in pre-weaned claves; however， the changes of acyl 

ghrelin cou1d not be analyzed due to the great variation of acyl ghrelin levels田nong

animals and time points in both vehicle and gastrin i吋ectiongroups. Both sulfated and 

non-sulfated gastrin・17increased plasma ghrelin and GH levels though the duration of 

tota1 gastrin elevation in response to sulfated gastrin-17 i吋ection(10 m泊)was longer than 

由剖 ofnon-sulfated gastrin・17injection (5 min) in post-weaned steers. Sulfated gas仕m四 9

injection did not change the levels of any hormones assayed. Injection of 

[D-Lys3]・GHRP-6did not block the gastrin-induced GH increase. These results indicated 

that the main foni1s of gastrins in plasma， regardless of sulfation or not， may regulate the 

secretion of ghrelin and GH in ruminants， and the regulatory effect of gas仕inon GH may 

be not dependant on ghrelinJGHS-R system. 
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Chapter 6 

Effects of Bombesin-like Peptides on the Circulating 

Levels of Ghrelin， Growth Hormone and Insulin 

1. Introduction 

Bombesin and the related peptide ranatensin were日rstdiscovered in企ogskin [32]. 

The first mammalian bombesin-like peptide (BLP) was isolated企omporcme non-組仕al

gas仕icand intestinal tissue and named gastrin-releasing peptide (GRP) because of its 

potent gastrin releasing activity [101，102]. Gastrin-releasing peptide was shown to be a 

27-amino acid peptide and shares the same seven C-terininal amino acid with bombesin 

[101]. A decapeptide neuromedin B (NMB) was五rstp田 ified企omporcine spinal cord and 

named based on speculation that江couldb~ involved in the neural communication system 

[107]. Neuromedin B was thought to be the mammalian homologue of ranatensin， as the 

C-terminal seven amino acid sequence is identical [30]. From a side企actionobtained in 

the isolation of NMB from porcine spinal cord， another decapeptide was found to be 

identical with the C-terminal sequence (18-27) of GRP and named neuromedin Cο品1C)

since it was closely related to NMB [108] . 

Gastrin幽 releasingpeptide and NMB are widely distributed throughout the central 

nervous system and gastrointestinal仕actin mammals [120]. These peptides play many 

physiological roles， including stimulation of gastric acid secretion， inhibition of food 

intake， contraction of smooth muscle and regulation of the secretion of hormones， such as 

gas位in，CCK， growth hormone (GH)， somatostain and insulin [120]. Binding s旬diesand 

the development of highly selective antago凶stsestablished the existence of two main 

classes of receptors in mammalian tissues mediating the actions of BLPs. One class has a 

high affinity for GRP and a lower a伍凶句Tfor NMB and termed GRP-preferring recepto巳

GRP receptor or BB2 receptor [140]. The other class has a higher a自国.tyfor NMB than 

for GRP and termed NMB-preferring receptor， NMBreceptor or BBl receptor [169]. 

In Chapter 4 and 5， we found that gastrin stimulated the release of ghrelin and growth 
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hormone (GH) in cattle [181]. We hypothesize也剖 GRPmay also modulate the release of 

ghrelin and GH， since GRP was named because of its potent gastrin releasing activity. The 

effect of BLPs on GH secretion is much more a matter of debate. Most of reports 

supported that BLPs inhibited GH secretion in vivo in rats [72，76， 78，79，150]. In contrast， 

the stimulatory effect of bombesin on GH secretion in vivo was also demons仕atedin rats 

and goldfish by two groups of researcher [19，137]. However， no effect of GRP on GH 

concentration in rats was reported [44]. Although the effect of BLPs on GH secretion has 

been investigated in monogastric animals， the effect has not been determined in vivo in 

ruminants， which have different digestive system from monogas住icanimals. Furthermore， 

which bombesin receptor subtypes， GRP-preferring receptor and/or NMB-preferring 

receptor， mediating the effect of BLPs on GH secretion remains to be c1ear. 

Ghrelin， an endogenous ligand for the GH secretagogue receptor (GHS-Rla)， was 

first1y purified企omrat stomach in 1999 [84]. Ghrelin is a putative GH-releasing peptide 

in monogastic animals as well as in ruminants [160]. A microdialysis study using the rat 

stomach showed th剖 humanGRP reduced the microdislysate ghrelin by more than 30% 

[23]. Therefore， the possibility of endogenous ghrelin and GHS-Rla involved in the effect 

ofBLPs on GH secretion should be considered. 

The present study was designed (1) to investigate the effect of NMC on GH and 

insulin secretion; (2) to characterize bombesin receptor subtypes which mediate those 

effects using NMC， GRP1・27，NMB. and GRP-preferring receptor antagonist; and (3) to 

examine whether ghrelin and GHS-Rla are involved in those effects in cattle. 

2. Materials and methods 

A11 experimental procedures involving animals were approved by the Animal Care 

and Use Committee of Obihiro U凶versityof Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine， J apan. 

Animal protocol numbers are 22・78，22-88， 22・115，22・131and 22-132. 

2.1. Peptides 

Bovine GRPl-27 (APVTAGRGGALAKMYTRGNHWAVGHLM-NH2， UniProt ID: 

Q863C3)， Cysl-bovine GRP2-27， bovine NMC (GNHWAVGHLM-NH2)， NMB23-32 

(GNLWATGHFM-NH2ヲ UniProtID: Q2T9U8)， [D-Lys3]-GHRP-6 (HwkWfK-NH2， a 

putative GHS-Rla antaognist. [180])， N-GRP-EE (N-acetyl-GRP2o必ーoCH2CH3 ， a 

GRP-preferring recepωr antagonist [50]) were synthesized manually by Fmoc 
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(9-fluorenylmethoxycarbonyl) solid-phase peptide synthesis procedures. Synthesized 

peptides were purified by reverse-phase HPLC (TSKgel ODS-120A column; linear 

gradient of 0%・60%CH3CN in the presence of 0.1 % Trifluoroacetic acid)， lyophilized and 

stored at ・30 oC. H田nan GRP1・27 was obtained commercially 企om Phoenix 

Pharmaceuticals， Inc.， USA. On the day of experiment， each administered peptide was 

企eshlydissolved in sterilized double distilled water剖 aconcerrむationof 10 mg/mL. Then， 

based on the desired dose of peptide for each animal， the 10 mg/mL of peptide was diluted 

with 0.1% bovine serum albumin in saline (BSA-saline) to obtain 5 mL oftotal injection 

volume. 

2.2. Experimental design 

2.2.1 Experiment 1: Studies on the effect of different doses of NMC on plasma GH 

levels in steers 

Six Holstein steers aged 8 months and weighing 269 ::!: 7 kg were used. Each animal 

was fed with 3 kg/day of concentrate (crude protein 16.0%， crude fat 2.5%， crude fiber 9.0% 

and crude ash 10.0%， Nishin Marubeni， Japan) twice daily，剖 09:00a:nd 16:00. Timothy 

hay， salt blocks and water were supplied αd libitum. One day before the experiment， a 

sterilized polyethylene catheter was non-surgically implanted into the left or right extemal 

jugular vein for i司ectionsandblood samp!ing.Thepatency ofthe catheterwasmaintained 

with heparin saline (10 IU heparin/mL saline， Wako， Japan). During the administration 

and.sampling periods， animals were loosely chained to the stanchion and allowed hay and 

water ad libitum. 

Animals randomly received an intravenous bolus injection of 0.1% BSA-saline (as 

vehicle)， 0.2， 1.0， 12.5 and 50.0μg/kg body weight (B¥¥う ofNMC叫 11:20. Animals were 

allowed one day recovery between each trea加lent.The highest dose ofNMC was decided 

based on our pilot studies in steers (unpublished data). Blood samples were withdrawn at 

・10，0 Gust prior to i吋ection)，5， 10， 15，20，30，45，60， 75 and 90 min relative to injection 

time. Samples were put into pre-ice-chilled tubes containing heparln (8 IU/mL blood). 

Plasma was isolated by centrifugation at 1870xg at 4 oC for 30 min， and stored at・30oC.

For the ghrelin assay， 50μL of 1M HCl was added to lmL of plasma and stored at・300C

until analyzed. 

2.2.2 Experiment 2: Studies on the effect ofNMC on plasma GH levels in pre-weaned 

calves 
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The results obtained企omexperiment 1 showed that plasma GH levels were elevated 

by NMC in ruminants; however， the results were opposite to most results obtained企om

rats， which are monogastric animals. We consider maybe the different digestive system 

con仕ibutesto this discrepancy. The function of forestomach is not developed well in 

pre-weaned claves [133]， whose digestive function is closer to th剖 ofmonogastric animals 

than ma加recattle. Therefore， seven pre-weaned Holstein claves aged 27土 1days and 

weighing 41.4土 0.4kg were used. Each calf was raised in an individual pen under the 

natural light-dark conditions. Animals were bo抗le-fedwith 300 g of milk replacer diet 

(crude protein 25%， crude fat 20%， crude五ber1 % and crude ash 8%; Snow Brand Seed， 

Japan) in 2 L of 390C water per meal， twice daily (瓜 9:00and 16:00). Calf starter (crude 

protein 25%， crude fat 2%， ctude fiber 7% and crude ash 10%; Manna Pro Corp.， St. Louis， 

MO， USA)， timothy hay and water w町 esupplied ad libitum. Each animal randomly 

received an intravenous bolus injection of 0.1 % BSA-sa1ine as vehicle and 1.0陀/kgBW

ofNMC at 11:20. Otherprocedures and仕eatmentof samples were identical to experiment 

2.2.3 Experiment 3: Studies on the mechanism of GRP on GH secretion in steers 

In order to determine if the effect of GRP on GH secretion might be mediated via 

GHふR1a，the antagonist of GHS-R1a was used. Moreover， in order to investigate which 

bombesin receptor subtypes mediating this effect， GRPl-27， NMB and the antago凶stof 

GRP-preferring receptor were administered. Eight Holstein steers aged 4 months and 

weighing 119 ::1: 3 kg were used. The animals were the same batch of animals as 

experiment 2 and weaned in 53土 1days old and castrated in 84 days old. Animals were 

fed with 2 kg/head/day of concentrate (crude protein 16.0%， crude fat 2.5%， crude fiber 

9.0% and crude ash 10.0%， Nishin M訂 ube凶， Japan) twice daily，剖09:00and 16:00. Each 

animal randomly received an in仕avenousbolus injection ofO.1% BSA-saline (as vehicle)， 

1.0陀 (equa1to 0.9 nmol) /kg BW ofNMC， 1.0μg/kg BW ofNMC combined with 20.0 

μg/kg BW of [D田 Lys3]・GHRP-6，1.0μg/kgBW of NMC combined with 20.0μg/kg BW 

ofN・・GRP-EE，20.0 μg/kg BW ofN-GRP-EE， 1.0 μg (equa1 to 0.9 nmol) 勾 BWofNMB， 

2.5μg (equal to 0.9 nmol)/kg BW of bGRPl・27at 11:20. Animals were allowed one day 

recovery between each treatment. Blood sampling procedures and treatment of samples 

werethe s田neas experiment 1. 

2.2.4 Experiment 4: Studies on the effect of NMC on plasma GH levels in rats 
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To con:firm the effect ofNMC on the secretion of GH in monogastric animals， 12 male 

Wistar rats aged 72 days and weighing 317土 3g were used. The animals were fed a 

standard rat chow (Clea Japan， Inc.) and water ad libitum. A立er24-hour fasting， animals 

were anesthetized with pentobarbital sodium (60 mg/kg， IP; Schering-Plough. Animal 

Health， USA). The right extemal jugular vein w部 cannulatedfor i吋ectionsor sampling 

blood. Rats were randomly divided into three groups for three treatments and each group 

had4凶 s.After 30 min anesthetic injeetion， one of groups received an in回 venousbolus 

injection of 0.1μg/100 g BW of NMC or bGHRH (bovine growth hormone releasing 

hormone， as positive con仕01)or 0.1 % BSA-saline as vehicle in a volume of 300μL. One 

milliliter of blood samples were withdrawn剖 oGust prior to injection)， 5， 10，20， 30， and 

50 min relative to injection time. Treatment ofblood samples was the same as experiment 

2.3. Measurement of hormones in plasma 

2ふ1Radioimmunoassay侭IA)for ghrelin， bovine GH and insulin 

Concentrations of acyl ghrelin [160]， bovine GH [180] and insulin [160] were 

quantified as described previously. Sensitivity， intra-assay coe:fficients of variation (CVs) 

and recovery rate were 77.5 pg!mL， 10% and 110% for acyl ghrelin assay; 0.36 ng!mL， 

13%， and 106% for bovine GH assay; 0.05 ng/mL， 4% and 100% for insulin a:ssay， 

respectively. 

2.3.2 RIA for GRP 

The general procedure of RIA for GRP was described at 2.3 of Chapter 2. In this 

chapter for measure GRP， the polyclonal antiserum (no. 09G05). against Cysl圃 bovine

GRP2・27raised企oma思lineapig was used aL a 1 :3000 final dilution. NMC was 

radioiodinated as tracer by the method ofTai et al. [153]. A cross-reactivity test of 09G05 

was performed using bGRP， NMC， hGRP， NMB and N-GRP-EE ranged from 160 to 0.01 

ng/mL. The specificity of the antiserum was determined by constructing a number of 

standard curves (Fig. 6-1). The half maximal inhibitory concen回 tions(ICso) of bGRP， 

-NMC， hGRP and N田 GRP-EEto tracer were 1.66， 0.92， 3.95 and 0.39 ng/mL， respectivelド

Moreover， it displayed no cross-reactivity with NMB. For the assay of bovine plasma 

samples， NMC was used as cold standard in the range企om20 to 0.01 ng/mL and the 

results were designed as weight equivalents of NMC， termed as concen仕ationsof 
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irnmunoreactive GRP (ir・GRP).The sensitivity of this RIA for GRP was 20.4 pg NMC/mL 

sample. The intra-and inter.回 assayCVs were 9% and 13%， respectively. 

09G05 

0.8 
一・-BovineNMC 

~\ 
一・-BovineGRP 

回、回、、 0.4 ー会一HumanGRP 

一・-N-GRP-EE

-O-Plasma 
0.2 -1 、"¥、喰a 一栄一NMB

0 

0.001 0.1 10 1000 
Standard (ng/mL) or plasma (mL) 

Fig. 6-1. Inhibition by various peptides on the antibody binding of 125I-labeled bovine neuromedin C 
O品1C).The antibody w出 investigatedwith a serial Qilution of bovine NMC， bovine g出仕in-rele出 ing
peptide (GRP)， human G貯~ N-ac町1・GRP20-27・OCH2CH3(N・GRP・EE)and pooled bovine plasma. 
Each point is the mean of triplicate determinations. B/BO represents boundlbound in zero standard. 

2.3.3 RIA for rat GH (rGH) 

The concentration of rGH in plasma was assayed as the procedure for RIA of rGH 

described by National Institute of Diabetes and Digestive and Kidney Diseases (NIDDK)， 

Harbor.閏 UCLAMedical centeζCalifornia， USA. NIDDK-rGH・I・6(AFP聞 5676B)for 

iodination， rabbit ant-rGH antiseium (AFP5672099， at a final dilution of 1 :500，000 in 400 

μL reactant) and NIDDK-rGH-RP-2 (AFP-3190B) for use as cold standard were obtained 

from Prof. Parlow， NIDDK， California; USA. Sensitivity and intra-assay CVs were 0.23 

ng/mL and 14%， respectively. 

2.4. Statistical analysis 

The values are presentea as mean土 SEM.Differences in the concentrations of 

control group and hormone treated group at each time point were analyzed using one-way 

ANOVA followed by post 'hoc multiple comparisons (LSD). SPSS for Windows version 

16 was used. A value ofP <0.05 was considered statistically significant. 
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3. ResuIts 

3.1. Dose-response effects of NMC on the secretion of GH and insulin in steers 

Concentrations of GH were significant1y increased at 5 min compared with basal 

level byNMC剖 dosesof 1.0， 12.5 and 50.0μg/kg (Fig. 6-2A). The elevation of GH level 

was continued for 30 min after the highest dose ofNMC i吋ection.And; concentrations of 

GH were not changed by vehic1e and 0.2陀/kgBW  of NMC throughout the sampling 

period. Plasma insulin concentrations increased企om5 min to 20 min a抗er0.2 and 1.0 

μg/kg BW  ofNMC injections (Fig. 6-2B). Therefore， the minimal effective doses ofNMC 

were 1.0 and 0.2陀 /kgB W  on the release of GH and insulin， respectively. 

-....-vehicle 

___._ー0.2J.1g/kg of NMC 

一昔r-1.0 J.1g/kg of NMC 

一司令-12.5 J.1g/kg of NMC 

-・-50.0 J.1g/kg of NMC 
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Fig.6・2.Plasma concen回 tionsof growth hormone (GH， A) and insulin (B) in response to neuromedin 
C (NMC) i吋ectionin steers. Animals were randomly received a bolus in仕avenousinjection of 0.1 % 
bovine serum albumin in saline (部 vehic1e)，0.2， 1.0， 12.5 and 50.0μg/kg body weight of NMC. The 
a汀owshows the i吋ectiontime at 0 min. Each value represents the mean土 SEMfor six animals. Open 
symbols indicate that the value is significant different from the co汀espondinglevels of vehic1e 
injection (Pく0.05).
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3.2. Effects of NMC on the release of GH， insulin and glucose in pre-weaned claves 

and post-weaned steers 

Animals who c田ne企omthe s出nebatch， received 1.0μg/kg BW of NMC injection 

during pre-wea凶ngand posトwea凶ng.Figure 6-3A shows that peak levels of ir-GRP at 5 

min in response to NMC injection in the pre-weaned group (0.23土 0.03ng/mL) was 

significantly lower (P < 0.01) than those in the post-weaned group (0.70土 0.12ng/mL). 

Figure 6-3B presents that concentrations of GH approximately 6 folds increased compared 

with basal levels at 5 min after NMC injection in both periods; however， the duration of 

GH increase in pre-weaned group (20 min) was longer than th剖 post-weanedgroup (10 

min). Figure 6・3C reveals th剖 concentrationsof insulin were significantly increased with 

the peaks at 5 min after NMC injection in both periods， and the duration of insulin 

increase in pre-weaned group (25 min) was longer than也剖post四 weanedgroup (20 min). 

Plasma glucose concentrations was found significantly increased (P < 0.05)剖 5min and 

after th剖 significantlydecreased (P < 0.05).at 45 and 60 min after NMC injection in 

post-weaned group (Fig. 6-3D); however， in pre-weaned group， plasma glucose 

concentrations was observed th瓜 thesignificant decrease was only瓜 20min (P < 0.05) 

after NMC injection. 

3.3. Roles of GRP-preferring'receptor in the NMC-induced GH and insulin secretion 

Concentrations of GH and insulin were significantly increased企om5 to 30 min (Fig. 

6-4B and C) with the 5・foldelevation of ir-GRP level at 5 min in response to GRP 

injection (Fig. 6・4A).The peak level of insulin at 5 min (12.93土 1.17ng/mL) was 

approximately 32-fold higher than the basallevel. Plasma glucose levels also showed two 

phases which significantly increased at 5 and 10 min， and decreased from 30 min to 90 

min， the last sampling point， after GRP injection compared with the basallevel (Fig. 6・4D).

On a same molar basis， efIects of GRP on GH， insulin and glucose were more potent than 

that of NMC. Peak levels of ir-GRP at 5 min were 5・， 24・and12・foldcompared with the 

basallevel (0.15土 0.01ng/mL) a食er1吋ectionsofNMC， NMC cbmbined with N聞 GRP-EE

and N-GRP-EE alone， respectively (Fig. 6-5A). The NMC-induced elevations of GH and 

insulin were blocked by N-GRP~EE (Fig. 6-5B and C). The NMC占lducedtwo phases of 

glucose， increased followed with decreased， were blocked by N-GRP-EE. However， levels 

of GH， insulin and glucose were not afIected by injection of NMB or N国 GRP-EEalone 

(Fig.6・4B，C andC). 
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Fig. 6・3.Plasma concentrations of immunoreactive gastrin-releasing peptide (ir-GRP， A)， growth 
hormone (GH， B)， insulin (C) and glucose (D) in response to neuromedin C 0'品1C)i吋ectionin cattle. 
Animals were randomly received a bolus in仕avenous恒uectionof 0.1 % bovine serum albumin in saline 
(田 vehic1e)and 1.0μg/kg body weight ofNMC during pre-weaning (27 days old) and post-weaning (4 
months old). The aηow shows the injection time at 0 miri. Each value represents the mean土 SEMfor 
six animals. Open symbols indicate that the value is significant di宜erent企omthe corresponding levels 
of vehic1e injectionσく0.05).* indicates that the value is significant different between pre-we組 edand 
post-weaned groups a食erNMC injection (P<0.05). 
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Fig. 6-4. Plasma concen仕ationsof immunoreactive g出 trin-rele出 ingpeptide (iトGRP，A)， growth 
hormone (GH， B)， insulin (C) and glucose ρ) in response to GRP and neuromedin B 0'品届)i吋ection
in steers. Animals were randomly received a bolus intravenous injection of 0.1 % bovine serum albumin 
in saline (出 vehicle)，0.9 nmol/kg body wei凶tof Nl¥侶 andbovine GRP. The arrow shows the 
i吋ectiontime at 0 min. Each value represents the mean土SEMfor six animals. Open symbols indicate 
出atthe value is significant di旺erent企omthe corresponding levels ofvehicle injection (Pく0.05).
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Fig. 6-5. Plasma concentrations of immunoreactive gastrin-rele田 ingpeptide (ir-GRP， A)， growth 
hormone (GH， B)， insulin (C) and glucoseρ) in restonse to neuromedin C (NMC) and N-GRP-EE 
alone or combined injection in steers. Animals were randomly received a bolus irr仕avenousinjection of 
0.1 % bovine serum albumin in saline (出 vehicle)，1.0μg/kg body weight of NMC and 20.0μg /kg 
body weight of N-GRP-EE (the selective antagonist of GRP-R) alone or combined. The arrow shows 
the injection time at 0 min. Each value represents the mean土 SEMfor 'six animals. Open symbols 
indicate that the value is significant different from the coηesponding levels of vehicle i吋ection
(P<0.05). 
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3.4. Roles of GHS-Rla in the NMC幽 inducedelevation of GH， insulin and glucose 

Concentrations of acyl ghrelin was not changed by any treatment in this study (data 

was not shown). Moreover， the elevated pa託emsof GH， insulin and glucose were no 

di:fference (P>O.05) between the injection ofNMC alone and that ofNMC combined with 

[D田 Lys3]-GHRP-6，the antagonist of GHS-Rla (Fig. 6-6). 
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Fig. 6-6. Plasma concentrations of growth hormone (GH， A) insulin (B) and glucose (C) in response加

neuromedin C (l'品IfC)and [D-Lys~]・GHRP-6 alone or combined injection in steers. Animals were 
randomly received a bolus intravenous injection of 0.1 % bovine serum albumin in saline (出 vehicle)，
1.0μg/kg body weight of NMC and 20.0μg/kg body weight of [D・Lys~]・GHRP・6 (the antagonist of 
GHS-R1a) alone or combined. The卸 owshows the i吋ectiontime at 0 min. Each value represe臨 the
mean土 SEMfor six animals. Open symbols indicate that the value is significant di旺erentfrom the 
corresponding levels ofvehicle injection (P<0.05). 
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3.5. Effects of NMC on the secretion of GH in rats 

Fi思ue6-7 shows the changes of GH in response to the injection of NMC and 

bGHRH in rats. Concentrations of GH were found to significantly increase剖 50min 

(93.41土 8.52ng/mL) after NMC injection compared with' basal levels (2.53土 0.03

ng/mL). In the positive contral group， concentration of GH elevated企'Om5 to 50 min after 

bGHRH injection compared with the basallevel. 
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Fig. 6-7. Plasma concen回 1ionsof growth hormone in response to neuromedin C (l'品t1C)and growth 
hormone rele出 inghormone (GHRH) i吋ectionin rats. Animals were randomly received a bolus 
intravenous injection of 0.1 % bovine serum albumin in saline (as vehicle)， 0.1μg/100 g body weight of 
bovine GHRH (出positiveco耐 01)or bovine NMC. The arrow shows the injection time at 0 min. Each 
value represents the mean土 SEMfor four animals. Open symbols indicate that the value is significant 
different from the coηesponding levels ofvehicle injectionσ<0.05). 

4. Discussion 

This chapter study showed that the circulating GH level increased within 5 min after 

intravenous administration ofNMC and GRP in cattle. These results are in line with those 

of previous reports obtained in rats and goldfishes [19，137]. However， other reports紅 e

contradictory even in the same species and most of them suggested that BLPs may i吐ribit

GH secretion， at least in p訂 t，by stimulating the release of somatostatin， which reduces 

GH secretion and blocks the response of pituitary to GHRH [72， 76 ， 78，79，150]. For 

conforming whether the different effects of GRP on GH Secretion were due to the 
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difference between monoga位 icanimals and ruminants， we tested the e能 ctof GRP on 

GH secretion in pre-weaned calves， whose digestive system is closer to monogas仕lC

animals than post-weaned cattle. The results presented that NMC also significantly 

increased plasma GH level even though the clearance rate ofNMC was significantly faster 

mpre・weanedmale claves than in post-weaned steers (Fig. 6-3A). For白rtherconfirming 

the effect of NMC on GH secretion， NMC was intravenously injected to 

pentobarbital-anesthetized rats. Growth hormone level was found to increase at 50 minラ

the last sampling time point， in NMC injected r剖s;and GH level was observed to increase 

企om5 min to 50 min in GHRH iniected rats， th己positivecon仕01group (Fig. 6-7). The 

results can explain why Gullner group could not find the effect of intravenous injection of 

GRP on circulating GH .level in rats since they only sampled blood within 30 min after 

injection of the peptide [44]. The significailt elevation of GH level after NMC injection 

was much faster in cattle (5 min) than in rats (50 min)， suggesting the pathway through 

which NMC exerts this e民 ctis different between ca抗leand rats. 

Although the effects of bombesin-like peptides on GH secretion were reported 

previously， involvement of bombesin receptor subtypes in these effects was not clear. 1n 

this chapter study， three kinds of ligand of bombesin receptor were used. Gastrin-releasing 

peptide and NMC were found to significantly increase plasma GH level in cattle; however， 

NMB did not change plasma GH level. GRP田preferringreceptors have a high affinity for 

GRPl・27and NMC but a lower affinity for NMB; and NMB-preferring receptors have a 

higher affi凶tyfor NMB than for GRP， indicating th剖 theGRP-preferring receptor may 

mediate the GRP-induced GH secretion. To further confirm our suggestion， the selective 

antago凶stfor GRP-preferring receptors， N-GRP-EE， was administered. The antagonist 

action ofhave been proved. N-GRP-EE blocks GRP-stimulated mitogenesis in Swiss 3T3 

mouse fibroblasts， inhibits GRP-dependent release of gastrin in vitro， and blocks 

GRP占lducedelevation of [Ca2+]i in H345、smallcelllung cancer cells [50]. 1n this s加dy，

N-GRP-EE blocked the NMC-induced elevation of plasma GH levels， indicating that the 

GRP-preferring receptor mediated this effect in cattle. 

Ghrelin is identified as an endogenous ligand of GHS-Rla and stimulates the 

secretion of GH in monogastics as well as in ruminants. However， in the present s加dy，

GRPl-27 and NMC had no effect on plasma ghrelin level， and the antago凶stfor GHS-Rla， 

[D-Lys3]・GHRP-6，did not block the NMC-induced elevation of GH level (Fig. 6-6A). 

Therefore， these results indicated that GHS-Rla was not involved in the GRP-induced 
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elevation of GH in印刷e.It is well accepted that GH release is stimulated by GHRH and 

inhibited by somatostatin. If GRP has a physiological role to stImulate GHRH release in 

hypothalamus， it should be expected that there is present GRP or the GRP-preferring 

receptor localization. The high concentration of GRP-like immunoreactivity was reported 

to present in the hypothalamus [77，81]. Moreover， characteristic exp問 ssionof the 

GRP-preferring receptor is observed in the hypothalamic region [120]. These data suggest 

a possible role of G貯 inregulation of GH阻 secretion，which induced GH的 ωem

pltmtary. 

In this chapter s同dy，we also found that both GRPl-27 and NMC increased plasma 

insulin levels. Likewise， both GRP and NMC regulated glucose showed _two phases， the 

first increased followed by the second decreased (Fig. 6-4D and -5D). We hypothesized 

that the first phase of glucose increased by GRP stimulated insulin release， then the 

elevated insulin motivated the tissue utilized blood glucose and led to the second phase of 

plasma glucose decrease. Moreover， GRP-preferring receptors may also mediate the 

GRP-induce changes of insulin and glucose in cattle since N-GRP-EE， the selective 

antago凶stof GRP-preferring receptors blocked these effects induced by NMC (Fig. 6・5C

and D). In addition， ghrelin/GHS-R1a system may not involve in GRP-induced changes of 

insulin and glucose since GRP did not affect on plasma ghrelin level and 

[D-Lys3]ーGHRP-6，the selective antago凶stfor GHS-R1a did not block these effects when 

combined with NMC iniection. 

In conclusion， these results demonstrates that (1) intravenous injection of GRP 

increases circulating levels of GH and insulin in cattle， and the sensitivity of insulin to 

NMC was higher than that of GH ; (2) those e首ects.may be mediated by GRP-preferring 

receptors but not through a ghrelinlGHS-R1a p剖hway;and (3) the regulatory effect of 

GRP on GH secretion may be through different pathways between ruminants and 

monogastic animals due to the significantly different elevation time of GH after 

administration of peptides in cattle and rats. These results indicated that circulating GRP 

may involve in regulation of GH secretion and glucose homeostasis in ruminants. 
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5. Summary 

The study in Chapter 6 was designed to determine the e旺ectsof bombesin-like 

peptides on the circulating levels of ghrelin， growth hormone (GH)， insulin and glucose in 

ruminants during pre-wea凶ngandpost同we田lIng，and to characterize the receptor subtypes 

mediating these effects. Three experiments were carried out by intravenous bolus 

injections: (1) six steers were injected with 0.1% bovine serum albumin in saline (as 

vehicle)， 0.2， 1ム12.5and 50.0μg/kg body weight (BW) of neuromedin C (NMC); (2) 

seven pre-weaned claves wぽ e1吋ectedwith vehicle and 1.0μg/kg BW of NMC; and (3) 

six post-weaned steers were injected with vehicle， 1.0μg/kg BW of NMC alone or 

combined with 20.0陪/kgBW of [D田 Lys3]-GHRP-6(an antagonist for GH secretagogue 

receptor type la [GHS-Rla]) or N-GRP-EE (aI). antagonist for GRP-preferring receptors)， 

N-GRP-EE alone， 1.0μg/kg BW ofneuromedin B (NMB) and 2.5μg/kg BW of bovine 

gastrin-releasing peptide (GRP). Blood samPles were collected企om-10 to 90 or 150 min 

relative to iniection time. Concen回 tionsof i1l'11llunoreactive GRP (ir-GRP)， ghrelin， GH 

and insulin in plasma were analyzed by radioimmunoassay. Both GRP and NMC injection 

increased GH and insulin levels企om5 min， and the minimal effective doses of NMC 

were 1.0μg/kg for GH and 0.2μg/kg for insulin in post圃 weanedsteers. Plasma glucose 

was observed two phases， a significant rise followeda remarkable fall after NMC or GRP 

a也m凶s回 tion.N-GRP-EE completely blocked the NMC-induced changes of GH， insulin 

and glucose， but [D-Lys3]・GHRP-6did not block any of these changes. Administration of 

NMB or N-GRP-EE alone did not change the circulating levels of hormones assayed and 

glucose during all the sampling time points. Effects of NMC on GH and insulin in 

pre-weaned calves Were approximately identical to those in post回 weanedsteers. But the 

duration of elevating both GH and insulin levels， was longer in pre田 weanedcalves than in 

post聞 weanedsteers though peak levels of ir-GRP at 5 min in response to NMC injection in 

the pre-weaned group (0.23 :!: 0.03 ng泊 L)was significantly lower (P < 0.01) than those in 

the post-weaned group (0.70土 0.12ng/inL). Ghrelin levels were not changed by any 

treatments in this study. These results indicated that NMC and GRP may regulate the 

secretion of GH and insulin as well as glucose homeostasis mediated by GRP-preferring 

receptors but not by the ghrelinlGHS-Rla system in ruminants. 
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Chapter 7 

General Discussion and Conclusions 

Ghrelin was frrst discovered企omrat stomach and found mainly secreting企omthe 

stomach of monogastrics [84] as well as the abomasum of ruminants [58]. Ghrelin訂 ean

putative endogenous growth hormone (GH) secretagogue and a regulator of appetite. Our 

laboratory has conducting research on ghrelin in ruminants for several years since the two 

putative roles of ghrelin紅 eso important for growing and producing meat and milk. Firstly， 

the former undergraduate and graduate students had successfully established the 

radioimmunoassay (悶A)systems for acyl ghrelin and total ghrelin (all ghrelin with 

bovine C-terminal amino acid sequence 11-27) using the rabbit anti-[Cys12]-ghrelin(ト11)

serum and guinea pig anti-[Cyso]-bovine ghrelin (11・27)serum， respectively [160]. The 

RIA systems provide us with opportunity to. investigate the physiological and 

pharmacological levels of ghrelin in ruminants， such as cattle， goats and sheep. The 

previous studies of our laboratory in ruminants in vivo have demonstrated that: (1) ghrelin 

is the potent GH releaser， and the acyl modification-is essential for the endocrine effects of 

ghrelin [158ラ 160];(2) ghrelin has synerg.istic effect with GH-releasing hormone (GHRH) 

on GH secretion and the physiological stages of ruminant influence the effect of ghrelin on 

GH axis [159]; and (3) nutritional conditions a宜ectnot only ghrelin level but also the ratio 

of acyl ghrelin and total ghrel也 [161].After the putative roles of ghrelin were confirmed 

in ruminants， 0町 directionof study . was shifted to investigating the regulatory 

mechanisms of brain四 gutpeptides on ghrelin secretion in ruminants. Endothelin (ET) ， 

gastrin and gastrin-releasing peptide (GRP) were t凶 eof the candidate brain-gut peptides 

m由isthesis study. 

1. Roles of ET， gastrin and GRP in the secretion of ghrelin as well as GH 

A microdialysis study in rat stomach [23] and our laboratory previous study in c釧le

[157] have found that ET increased microdialysate ghrelin and circulating ghrelin levels， 

respectively. In the cattle study， ET also elevated circulating GH levels. Therefore， we 

were interested in determining which ET receptor sub旬pes，ETA and/or ETB， mediated 

these effects， and whether the endogenous ghrelin is increased by ET stimulated GH 
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secretion. Unfortunately， we did not find a peptide ET receptor antago凶stwhich could be 

synthesized in 0町 laboratory.However， the tnu:icated linear peptide IRL 1620 (Table 2・2)，

a high selective agonist for ET B receptors， was synthesized reported in Chapter 2 and 

injected to steers as reported in Chapter 3. IRL 1620 mimicked ET to elevate circulating 

ghrelin and GH levels， indicating由atETB receptors involved in ET-induced elevation of 

ghrelin and GH levels in cattle. But in Chapter 3 study， we could not exclude the role of 

ETA receptors in those effects. In addition， [D-Lys3]-GHRP-6， a putative antagonist for 

GHS-R1a， blocked the ET-'induced elevation of GH， indicating that endogenous ghrelin in 

response to ET stimulated GH secretion. 

Compared with the studies on the effect of ET on ghrelin， the studies on the e民 ctof 

gastrin on ghrelin were more and the results were contradictory [23， 27， 35， 94， 113]. 

Gastrin is predominantly secreted by antrum G-cells in monogastrics [28，42] as well as in 

ruminants [14]. Gastrin was defined by its effect on gastric acid secretion [28]. Moreover， 

ghrelin and gas仕inhave a synergistic action-on gastric acid secretion [351.The reason 

choosing gastrin as the candidate was th瓜 wehypothesized gastrin might regul剖eghrelin 

secretion since both peptides were mainly secreted企omthe stomach and both stimulate 

gastric acid secretion. The study in Chapter 4 proved th剖 sulfatedgastrin-34 

dose-dependently increased circulating both ghrelin and GH levels. Whether non-sulfated 

and shorter. forms of gastrin had the identical effects of sulfate gastrin圃 34?Did the 

physiological conditions， such as pre-weaning， affect those e旺ectsof gastrin? Whether 

endogenous ghrelin responded to gasむinincreased GH? These questions were answered in 

Chapter 5 study. Both sulfated and non-sulfated gas仕m・17increased plasma ghrelin and 

GH levels， but sulfated gastrin had no effects， indicating that the circulating main forms of 

gastrin， regardless of sulfation or not， may regulate the secretion of ghrelin and GH in 

steers. The circulating GH level significantly increased after sulfated gastrin-17 injection 

in pre-weaned claves; however， the changes of acyl ghrelin could not be analyzed due to 

the great variation of acyl ghrelin levels釘nonganimals and time points in both vehicle 

and gastrin injection groups. Therefore， we suggested th瓜 theregulatory system for 

ghrelin might not be established well in pre-weaned calves. [D-Lys3]-GHRP-6 did not 

block the gastrin-induced GH increase， iridicating that ghrelinJGHS-R1a system may not 

be involved in the gastrin-induce elevation of GH. 

Gastrin-releasing peptide (GRP) was initially named because of its potent gastrin 

releasing activiザ inmonogastrics [101，102]. Gastrin-releasing peptide belonged to the 
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bombesin-like peptides (BLP)， which also included neuromedin C (NMC，由eC・terminal

decapeptide of GRP) and neuromedin B (NMB) in mammalians. As gas仕也、regul瓜edthe 

secretion of ghrelin and GH， we hypothesized th瓜 GRPand its family peptides might have 

the same function. This hypothesis was investigated in Chap~町 6 study. Both GRP aIld 

NMC increased circulating GH levels， while did not like gastrin affect ghrelin levels in 

pre-weaned male claves and post-weaned steers. NMB was not found any effects in this 

chapter study. Two main classes of receptors， GRP-preferring receptor and 

NMB-preferring receptor， in mammalian tissues mediate the actions of BLPs. 

Gastrin-releasing peptide-preferring receptors have high affi凶tyfor GRP and lower 

affinity for NMB [140]; Neuromedin B四 preferringreceptors have higher.affmity for NMB 

than for GRP [169]. We found th瓜N-GRP-EE，an antago凶stfor GRP-preferring receptors， 

completely blocked the NMC・inducedelevation of GH， but [D-Lys3]・-GHRP-6did not 

block this effect. Accordingly， the elevation of GH by GRP and NMC was mediated by 

GRP-preferring receptors， while ghrelin/GHS，..R1a system might not be involved in this 

action in ruminants. 

From studies on gas仕inand GRP， we noticed that the action of gas仕inand GRP in 

ghrelin did not coincide， and 0町 hypothesisw:邸 de凶ed.Thereafter， we assayed the 

plasma total gas仕inconcentrations in BLPs injected cattle. Unfortunately， we did not 

observed the measureable changes in totチgas仕ma伽 adminis回.tion.There were many 

studies supported the gastrin-releasing action of GRP in monogastric animals [11， 18，61， 

93]. However， BLPs， such as bombesin and GRP， were reported to have np e宜ecton 

gastrin secretion in calves and sheep [13， 100]， indicating that BLPs may play different 

roles in gastrin release between non-ruminant species and ruminants. This could be one of 

the explanations why the action of gastrin and GRP was different in ghrelin secretion in 

ruminants. 
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Fig.7・1.Regulatory mechanisms of endothelin (ーーー..)，gastrin (..・H ・-・争)and gastrin releasing 

peptide (GRP，ーー..) in the secretion of ghrelin and/or growth hormone (GH) in cattle. 

2. Roles of ET， gastrin and GRP in glucose metabolism 

In general， insulin causes cells to take up glucose from the blood， then glucose is 

stored as glycogen in the liver and muscle. In this thesis studies， ET， gastrin and GRP 

showed three obviously di百erentbehaviors in circulating glucose levels in cattle (Table 

7 -1). In Chapter 3 study， administration of ET・3was found to have a significant effect on 

the increase of plasma glucose， while circulating insulin after administration of ET was 

reported to have a slight fall but without any significant effect in cattle [157]. In Chapter 4 

study， gastrin did not change the circulating levels of glucose and glucagon， while 

circulating insulin level was decreased by gastrin over a long period of time. In Chapter 6 

study， GRP increased circulating glucose level followed by a decrease in glucose， while 

circulating insulin level was sharply augmented after administration of GRP. We pres凹ned

that ET-induced increase of glucose may be related to weak insulin response to glucose. 

The actions of gastrin in glucose and insulin indicate that gastrin may regulate glucose 

homeostasis as a result of insulin resistance in the peripheral tissue. We also hypothesized 

that the first phase of glucose increased by GRP stimulated insulin release， then the 

elevated insulin motivated the tissue utilized blood glucose and led to the second phase of 

plasma glucose decrease. Endothelin and GRP・inducedchanges of glucose was suggested 

not to likely be related with ghrelin/GHS-R system， since [D-Lys3]・GHRP-6was not able 

to block ET and GRP-induced changes of glucose. This thesis studies reveal that many 

complicate mechanisms involved in maintaining glucose homeostasis in ruminants. 
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Table 7-1. Actions ofET， gas住inand GRP on circulating .glucose and insulin levels 

Peptides administered Glucose Insulin 

Endothelin 

Gastrin 

Gastrin-releasing.peptide ↑followed ↓ 

↑increased;↓decreased; -no changes 

3. Conclussions 

In summary， the main fmdings present in this thesis as follows: 

(1) Endogenous ghrelin in response to E下3i吋ectionincrease GH secretion， and ET B 

receptors訂 einvolved in this process in steers. 

(2) The two main forms of gastrin， gas仕m国 34and gastrin-17， regardless of sulfation 

or not， stimulate both ghrelin and GH secretioi:l in pre田 weanedmale calves and 

post-weaned steers; and gastrin-induced secretion of GH is independent to 

ghrelinlGHS-R1a system. 

(3) Both GRP and NMC e出ancedGH secretion mediated by GRP回preferring

recepωrs i町時weanedmale calves and post-weaned steers 

(4) Endothelin， gastrin and GRP are involved in maintaining glucose homeostasis 

through， at least in part， regulating insulin secretion and/or insulin resistant in ruminants. 

4. Implications for future studies 

This thesis studies have provided the evidence that ET， gastrin and GRP may 

regulate the secretion of ghrelin and/or GH and the involvement of some receptors in these 

processes in ruminants. However， whether these regulatory effects also physiologically 

happen? Therefore， the ft江therstudies will be of int怠restin the three peptide hormones. ~ 

In ET study， we have demonstrated that ETB receptors were involved in ET-induced 

secretion of ghrelin and GH; however， we can not exclude the other ET receptor sub旬pe，

ETA receptor. Soラ ifpossible， using the selective antago凶stfor ETA or ET B to determine 

the ET receptor subtypes， which mediate the effect of ET on the secretion of ghrelin and 

GH could also be examined in印刷restudies. In addition， we can use immunohisto -
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chemistry methods to explore whether ET receptor subtypes localize on ghrelin secretion 

cells (Gr cells) in ruminants. This study can provide the histological possibility that ET 

and its receptors regulate ghrelin secretion. 

In gastrin and GRP studies， we just observed that both gastrin and GRP increase GH 

with a ghrelin/GHS-Rla independent manne工However，we were not sure whether gastrin 

and GRP directly act on pituit訂 Yto stimulate GH secretion or indirectly regulate 

GH回 releasinghormone (GHRH) and/or somatostatin secretion企omhypothalamus. Then， 

further two studies can be done in ruminants: (1) using sensitive and specific 

radioimmunoassay (RIA) for GHRH and somatostatin meas町 eof the peripheral or central 

circulating levels of GHRH and somatostatin after administration of ga抑 inand GRP;如 d

(2) using the selective antagonists for the receptors of GHRH and somatostatin to 

determine the involvement of the ligands. 
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Abstract in Japanese (要約)

ウシでのグレリン分泌と成長ホルモン分泌におけるエンドセリン、ガ

ストリン、およびガストリン放出ペプチドの作用機構

グレリンは、単胃動物では主として胃から、また反努動物では第4胃から分泌されることが

見出されている。グレリンの機能は、成長ホルモン (GH)の内因性分泌促進物質 (GHS) 

であり、また採食の調節因子である。三れらグレリンの 2つの作用は、家畜の成長や肉と乳の

生産に密接に関わっていることから、グレリン分泌の制御機構が注目されている。この博士論

文は、ウシにおける 3種類の脳・腸管ペプチドホルモン、エンドセリン (ET)、ガストリン、

ガストリン放出ペプチド (GRP)によるグレリン分泌制御、 GHとインスリンの分泌制御、

さらにはグルコース代謝調節について研究した結果である。

第2章では、固相合成法 (SPPS)による、 23種のポリペプチドの化学合成について述

べる。ウシ・ペプチドホルモンやその特異的抗体は市販されていないものが多いため、本研究

を遂行するために合成する必要があり、動物への投与実験て、は合成したペプチドホルモンが利

用された。それらは、ウシ硫酸化ガストリン-34、N-GRP-EE(GRP受容体アンタ

ゴニスト)、[D_Lys3]-G H R P -6 (G H S受容体 1a型iGHS-RlaJアンタゴニスト)、

IRL1620 (エンドセリン B受容体 iE TBJの特異的アゴニスト)などである。また、

合成ペプチドは一次抗体を作るためのハプテンとしても利用され、ラジオイムノアツセイ (R

1 A)では希釈標準ペプチドおよび放射化標識ペプチドとして用いられた。また、免疫したモ

ルモツトやニワトリの特異的一次抗体を利用して、 RIA測定系を構築した。 RIA測定系に

より、血築中の硫酸化ガストリン、全ガストリン、 GRP、N-GRP-EE、[D-Lys3]-G 

HRP-6などを測定した。

第 3 章から第 6 章では、ホルスタイン雄授乳仔牛および 4~9 ヶ月齢ホルスタイン去勢牛を

用いた動物実験について述べる。第3章の研究目的は、エンドセリン-3(ET-3)投与に

よって引き起こされるグレリンとGHの分泌やグルコース代謝変化に関与する受容体を明ら

かにすることである。 ET-3は、投与用量に依存してアシルグレリzン、全グレリン、および、
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グルコースの濃度を有意に上昇させ、体重kgあたり 0.4， 0.7、または1.0時の ET-3投与に

より、 GH濃度が増加した。その増加の程度は、 0.7時の方が1.0時より大きかった。また、 I

RL1620もET-3と同様の効果を示し、血築中のグレリン、 G H、およびグルコースを

上げることから、 ET-3の反応に ETB受容体が関与していることが明らかになった。また、

ET-3で誘起される血柴GH上昇は、[D-Lys1-G H R P -6により阻害されることから、

ET-3による GH分泌刺激にGHS-Rlaが関与していることが確認された。

第4章では、去勢牛の静脈内に硫酸化ガストリン-34を投与し、血築中のグレリン、 GH、

インスリン、グルカゴン、およびグルコース等の濃度変化を調べた結果を述べる。アシルク、、レ

リンと全グレリン濃度は、ガストリンの投与量に依存して有意に増加した (Pく0.05)0 GH濃

度もガストリン投与で増加するが (Pく0.05)、高投与量 20μg/kgでは、投与量 4.0μglkgより G

Hの増加分が低かった。また、インスリン濃度は、 3種の異なる投与量のガストリンでいずれ

も15分以内に減少し (Pく0.05)、最終の血液採取時間まで低濃度が持続した。一方、ガストリ

ンはグルカゴンおよびグルコースの濃度に何ら影響しなかった (P>0.05)。

第 5章では、様々な種類のガストリンによる血柴グレリンとGHの濃度変化を調べ、それら

の離乳前後での変化を研究した。また、ガストリンによる内因性のグレリン分泌とGH分秘の

関係を調べた。離乳前の仔牛における血柴GH濃度は、硫酸化ガストリン-1 7の投与後、 15

-20分で有意に増加した (Pく0.05)。しかし、アシルグレリン変化は仔牛聞で変動が大きく、

有意な結果は得られなかった。離乳後の仔牛では、血集中のグレリンとG Hの濃度は硫酸化型

および半硫酸化型ガストリン-1 7の投与によって、同程度に増加した。ガストリン-1 7に

よる増加は、硫酸化型では 10分間持続するが、半硫酸型では 5分しか続かなかった。一方、

硫酸型ガストリン-9は、血築中のグレリンとGHの濃度になんの影響も起こさなかった。さ

らに、[D-Lys3]-G H R P -6の同時投与は、ガストリンで誘起される GH分泌を阻害しなか

った。最後の結果は、ガストリンによる GH分泌増加がグレリン・ GHS-R系とは無関係で、

あることを示唆している。

第 6章においては、ボンベシン様ペプチドが離乳前後のウシ血築中のグレリン、 GH、イン

スリン、グルカゴン、およびグルコースの濃度に及ぼす影響在調査し、それらがどの受容体を

介して起こるか調べた。 GRPまたはニユーロメジン C (NMC)の離乳去勢仔牛における静

脈投与は、両ペプチドとも 5分以内にGHおよびインスリンの濃度を増加させた。 NMC投与
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は、 GH変化では1.0μg/kg、インスリン変化では 0.2μg/kgで有意な結果が得られた。血衆グル

コースは、 NMC投与宣後あるいはGRP投与宣後に基礎濃度以上に増加するが、すぐに基礎

濃度以下に減少した。 NMCとN-GRP-EEの同時投与は、 NMCによる GH、インスリ

ン、およびグルコース等の変化を完全に阻害したが、 NMCと[I)-Lys3]-G H R P -6の同時

投与はNMCによる GH分秘を阻害しなかった。また、ニユーロメジン B(NMB)あるいは

N-GRP-EEの単独投与は血柴ホルモンやグルコースの濃度に全く影響を及ぼさないこ

とから、 GRPおよびNMCによる効果はGRP受容体を介していると予想される。 NMC投

与が誘起する GHとインスリンの変化量は離乳前後て、同程度だったが、変化の持続時聞は離乳

.前が離乳後より長かった。一方、グレリン濃度の変化は認められなかった。

この論文では(1 )去勢牛における ET-3の投与は、 ETB受容体を介する内因性グレリ

ン分泌が起こり、 GHの分泌を誘起する。(2 )ガストリンの 2つの主成分であるガストリン

-3 4とガストリン-1 7は、グレリンとGHの分泌を増加させるが、その活性はガストリン

の硫酸化と関係がなく、離乳前後で大きな違いはない。また、 GHの分泌にグレリンとGHS

-R 1 aは関与していない。(3 )離乳前オス仔牛と離乳後の去勢牛において、 GRPとNM

CはGRP受容体を介してGH分泌、を増加させる。

キーワード:グレリン、成長ホルモン、インスリン、エンドセリン、ガストリン、ガストリン

放出ホルモン (GRP)、仔牛、去勢牛、ウシ、ラジオイムノアツセイ (RI A)、免疫グロプ
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